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U R readers will douhtless
recognize thc above

r titie as thlat of an article
whlichi al)l)Ca.:-d iii a
recent nuniber of T*iiî.-

rO"'i.. Ir %vas hiardlv
expectcd wlîcn we

wvroîc tkat iiiipcrfect, review of Ille great
question of UIc Reforniation, that it would
be the bu ail and end ail of controversy on
thiat subject. It ivas our ohject niercly to
give a bni appreciation of that event from
ai Cathiolic sîandpioint. And as it is a.
subjcî upon wliich nicitlher historians nor
dogmiatists agrcc, wc wcrc flot surprised at
finding a criticismi of it in a subsequent
nuniber of the Rresi5byte.iani 6a//e4rc />urna,
af 'Montreal. But wi'e the ce'cnt of a
criticisin did nlot surp)rise us, -.wc iust
admit thlat %ve were sonicwliat astonislbd,
at thc criticisnil itseWf and Ille revelation of
loi!ic made thercin. 'l'lie author comiple-
nients our article on its cicar and concise
ianner, wbichi renders it easy for inii ta
examine ; ncevertbielcss lie lias niiisinîter-
prctcd so niany portions, blas niiisscd thc
point in sco niany cases, and lias, \vc think,
made sucli an uinfair criticisni of it thait 'w
decem it WOTtiy bO vindicate mir prcnîiscs,
anîd ta point out sonie of tic flagrant
errors wlîicl have faried the standard of
UIc criticisil. 'l'le artic!c is a soniewhant
lengîliy one, a:d its details nîainy. But as
11îanly af bis conclusions arc bascd uplon n
conînion pripciple, we will bc able 10
curtail a great deal by confuting Uhc radical
error and lcaving consequences ta lie
inferrcd. Many of thie ob)jections ivlve
points toa, important to he donc full

justice in one cssay, in wlîiclî cases our
aru ans shil he on geea mies, and

not alwiys fully developed.
'l'lic original article lîad a triple objcct,

first, to prove~ that at thc brcaking out of
tie relig-ious revolution of thie sixtcenthl
century affairs liad reaclied a crisis and
neclcd but a trifle ta) prccipitate tlîat
niovenient ; sccoîîdly, to prove tliat tliat
mlovenient was the result of viciolis
principles ; and tlîirdly, iliat heing itself a
sedition against laivful autlîority, it %vas not
cap>able of effecting a rcfornii in the Cliurcli.
Ii tlle reply wlîiclî wce are considcrinîg
this nîuch is clearly uonîprelîeîîded, and,
%vitli sonîie inconsiderable caution, thie first
point is adnîitteu. 'lhle burden of the
criticisin is dire..cted against the second
point, t0 whicn we slhah nov turn our
attention.

'lli lcader will rcnieiîer Iliat iii thîe
original article fouir accounits of Ic
R%,eloriationi wcrc outlincd. The .first of
tliese 'vas thc one niost coninionly given
by P1rotestants tlieniscîves, it it ivas tlle
birtliday of liberty of îlîoughit anîd con-
science; Uic second w~as onc erroncously
lîeld by sonie Catliolics, that it was Uie
rcsuflt of Luîbicr's dissapointmlent and
Hcnry V"III's divorce ; thie îlîird, Iliat it
twas thec autconie of a feeling of general
repuignice 10 spiritual aiutliority and of a
spirit of independence oi sonie twa
cenitunies' grawth; Iile fourth, admiiip UIc
efficicncy of Ic twc latter causes added -t
tlîird, nnîcily, thec odiouisness to Gernianic
nations of submnission taoa foreign autliority
sa Ronlialie -is the~ ad(iin istration of Ille
Çhîurcbi tiien %vas. Alter skctchiig tliese
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four views, wve dismissed the first One as
%%roig1 and indicated the -rounds on whicbi
Wec disproved it. A\s to our- own view, hiere
are oui, words :"' Of the three views field
by Catiholies, the last niost nocarly covers
the groutici, as it comprcbiends the othier
tw'o and adds a third caùuse whichi must
have plaý-yed an important part in produc-
ing, the condlitions favorable for the incep-
tion Of suchi z1ioveneit." ' romi this it
would be difhcuit to discern thaï: ive did
not adopt the first or thec secondl. 'l'le
third woe said inosti uaîr/y cov'ored the
garouind, but even it wce did nor entirely,
support. :Xftor considering the causes
proposed ilnder this third, vielw, wVc gave
additional causes whicli %vO thouglit
e\erciscd a deep influence, and wvhichi with
thloso prcvîouisly admitted constîtuted Our
ostiniate of that. revoluition. To disprove
our- premises it wvould not suffice ro takoe
cach of the causes onuinieratud and show
irs inadequacy by iîself, but to take the
sun) of ibiese causes andi prove the resuit
insuffhcîent. This, it %vil bo found, our*
critic does niot (10 ;hle takes up cadli of
thr-ce causes,, and acting on tlle presuimp-
lion thiat wve niado jr a direct and sole
cause, attcnripts 10 prove thecir inadequacy
or inter înoefficîency. We shaîl examlinle
the nicthods ho enmploys in su doing.
liefore beginniln, hiowever, hoe cnters a
coniplaint against us for not considering
the Protestant view. Our objecr, hoe
says, ', is to prove thar the s0 callcd
Rofornnation Wvas Ilhe effect of vicious
princil)les, and as the Protestant al*firi-
nion is virtuais)y the direct denial of sucil a
charge, his firsr dutv is to disprovc this
accouint." No'v ivo know not under whiat
obligation or d uty 'vo stand to disprovo or
even state the Protestalit vew. Lt is not
nocessary for inii 101o %Voit]( prov'e a
tlhcory rc> disprove ail othors. liy estab-
lishing bis own lie v'irîualv disproves ail
contrarios. Tlo oîr miincI tis view offéed
no fensiblo explanation and %vo r:i.jected it.
\Ve, hiowover, did stite Ilhe Protestant
view incl inclicated, iibout gring into a
fornimil dciînoisrarèçon, Ille grounids on
wvhicli wvc disproved ir, iiamoîey, that it
gave rise ro licc nse, not liberty. Now
hesides titis, w~hiIe wve staîed wvhat wc
l)OlievCd ro bc the view înost conînonly
hield by Protestants, wve by no mieans
thoughrt that ir was nccssary 10 denm-

onstrate its 1'.llacy thIs lato in the
century. 'l'le foreniost thiinkers artmong
Protestants have lon-g sinice discredited
i t. We mna, go bick as far as tht'
historian H-afla n and find this con-
clennation of sucb an idea. "l'lie
adlioronts of the Chiurcb of Rome have
nover faileci to cast rwo reproaches on
tbose who left thcmn ; one, that the reformi
%vas )rotlght abfout by intemporate and
caluninious abuse, îw' outrages of an
cxcired populace, or by, the tyranny of
princes ; the othor, thiat aftr stinîulating
tho iiiost ignorant [o rejocr the authority
of the Churchi, it instantly %vitlhdrew that
liberty of judgment, and devotcd ait who
presumcd to swcro front the line drawn
by la'v, to virulent obloquy or sonietimos
to bonds and dearh. I'boso repruziches, ir
miay be a. shame for us to oivn, can bo
uttered and cannot bo iroftted.** As to
how the Xeformation could have Itiven
irise ro license thie ivriter offers this con-
jecture regardinmt our inanin 'lf Te
reli-lous movemoent of the sixteentb
contury gave risc to license in that it wzis

astîccesstui struggloI against an cstablishied,
athor-ity." H-e drawvs from hlistory to
prove that sucbi does nôt conistite
liconse unless the athority disob)cyed hoc
a legitimaite or necessarv one. Now bince
woe have suflicient recasons for considerini,
this view, %vu sliait take up Ille resuirt of bis
conjectuîre and explamni the rocasons why
wve lioîd the Chutrcli to be a legitimate and
nocce! sary allrhorhvy and thiar thorofore
dissent froim be-r is -licens-e. WVhen Christ
csîablished the ne'iv faitl on1 oartb, hoe
foiuncd oino Chutrch as the depository,
gu1ardian, anid ieachier of the Divine Word.
At its hiend hoe lIaced P>eter, and )roniîsed
Ilhat becad 1-is perpetuialzassistance. Tlhere
%vas but1 on -e Church, 'vhichi %vas theroforo
ai le.pt imlate anIli sa uhoiy ThIe
succossors of Peter fornmod a continuous
and un brokecn succession, the forni vh ich
Christ gamvo the Churchl the dognia and
faith I)racticcd by the Apostios 'vero pro-
servod ini the Roman Carholic Chnîirchi and
ini 1-er only, which mwust thiereforo have
been Ille Oue Truc Cbutrchi, a legitiimato
and nocossary authoriry. Dissenit Iromi
snict anthnriry must lio thoen, as hie adroits,
a nicastire, tnt of liberty but of license.
mieh rulers; w~ho recognized the Refori
weore cager to shakoe off the supreînacy of
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the l'ope, that they might have fulier sway
over thieir subjects. Under the spiritual
cornnionwealtlî of nations they %vere
subject to a highier authiorityand pi)rcticahIy
Nvieided their sceptres oniy during good
behiavior. TIhis wvas of course odious to
avaricious princes, who sawv that they were
restrained froni absolute rule oniy by the
authority cf the Popes. The ioked
wvith eager eyes on the riches of mon-
asteries and churchi benefîces %vlhicli
becarne theirs by the rejection of the
Churchi. i\Lary 0f them were ac:tuated by
such immroral nmotives as were lietraytd b5,
the Landgrave of H-esse and H-enry
VIII. 'lhle dissenting clcrgy thicni-
selves, by their subsequent lives shiowed
lîow odious lîad bcen the vowv of
celibacy,. and what %vas the nature of the
freedoin thiey souglht. But above ail it is
the princîple of pri'ate judgnicnt, tiie soul
of the whole niov'cnient, that lias led to
licensc. W\hat eisc than license can corne
of a puinciple wvhicli destroys ail auîliority,
which uridermities the validity of suite as
%vcll as churchi, and which, as everyone
imust adi-iit, lias fostercd Anarchy ini ail
the fornis wve witness in the wvorld today ?
In religion this saine l)rinciple lias led to
the abjuration, one by otie, of evcry
dogmîa of faith, to Uie deniai of the
inspiration of the Bible, and wîieni carried
out consistently, to absolute iuîfidelity.
.Protestantisni is retît into liuindreds of
sects, ecdi %'ith a différent interpretation
of the Gospel ; irn London alone tiiere arc
one hundred and fifty (lenomnations,
eachi jrofessing to be Uic Trruc: Chuirchi.
Thie only liberty gained by suchi a principle
is liberty to fit tie lan' of God to v'ary;ng
inclinations ; foi- if tlîerc is but one
Gospel tliere is but onc Law and only one
interpretation of that Law~. WVc still
mraintain It at Protesl.anitisni lias clugenl-
dered license. Lt lia~s destroycd respect
for autlîority b)' its vcry' tirst principles;
it lias led to the abandonnient of the
sacraînents, by %liose gîacc alone liunîan
nature cati restrain itself; it lias led, w'len
carried out, Io Ille abjuration of the DCity
and of ail moral law.

Wc pass on witli our critic to couîàider the
iliree reinaining accounts of the niove-
ment in question. l'he first does not
detain liiîî long :"I'liat suicli events as
Luther's disappointmient or I-fenry's

divorce cati in aniy sens,- lie tcrnîed
causes of the vasr inovenient wliich was
spr-cadîngi thi-.ghout lroecotim)or-
aneously wîith iiein, oniy the narrowest
anîd mnstupericial thinkers wouild,.assert."
WVe 'Jeny that those events were contemwl-
poraneous with tlîat inovenient ; tlîey %vcre
initiativeof it iuî l)Ltli(h mnadEilîd
Tl'le %vriter coîttradicts tlis h iniiseit cisc-
wlîere by caihing tiieni occasions. And tc>
shiow that %wc do mit eijo>' tiiose superlative
epitiiets ilone in rnaking thce assertion in
question, we ainquote I-allcm, a Pro-
testant iitoriani, who lias %von the praise of
being " the niost judical of great miodern
hîistorian)s.' Hllani says " 'llic proxinuate
ccuIsC of the Reformation is well known.
Indulgences or dispensations granted by
Uhc Pope were sold.....Luther
inveighied against this, etc." Our position
%vitli regard to this vieiv of the causes of
the 1«eforniiamioni %vis clear enougli. N-ere
aire our %vords: 1' A nornentary event, sucli
as Luther's iatter of indulgences or
l-ienry's divorce couid not have brought
0o1 such conv'ulsions . . . had there tiot
been a disposition of popular feeling
favorable for its inception." They wvere
at niost but partial causes, and as the
line between partial cause and occasion
proper is indistir ct, we a.ilowv hinî his
word if lic %vislhes, but lie miust admit thiat
the Refioriationi cotîld not take place
wiUiout tleiemor sonie sintilar lprovocation,
and it is extrcnîeily probable tia t lîad
tllese events îlot happened thîe actual
reformi effected mo0n1 alter iy the couincil
of T'rent, lawfuliy institutcd for that
Purpose, would hiave tided over the
.disaster. ', Vlîat," lie asl<s, '-iiad Lutlîcr's
indulgences to do with Uihe Refornliation in
l i gla,-nd, France, or Switz.erlanid." It hîad
as iicli to do as any~ great revolution ini
the feeling of onie country lias to do withi
alwakcning, s;,-Ii pathîetic feelings iii otiers.

,i îd the \Iiicrir.ani Revolution to
,do witlî the Frenchi Revolution, or tic
Frencli Revoluition to do with the kindred
popular feeling ii ngad and Ireland at
thiat tinie?

The nicxt vicmv coîîsidered, traces the
causes to a <'enera] repug-nance to spirituial
aumlîority and a spirit of independence of
ait least twc> centuries' grow'tl. In con-
sidering it. lie keeps careiully iii nind Uie
point at isstue, tliat tue Reforniatioxi 'as
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based on viejous principles. On the sanie
ground as we have- seen beère, he main-
tains that repugnance to authority can not
be ternied a viojous principle unless that
authority is a legitimiate and rightful one.
This objection w~e have alreacly once
solved, so it is needless to repeat the
exlanation. Up to this point of the
criticismn the writer lias proceeded 'iith
quite ordinary processes of reasoning, but
at this juncture, whether put to extrernities
for àn argument, or seeking to avoid some
iniagined objection, hie indulges in logical
antics trulv miarvelous. \Ve quote his own
wvords, the italics are ours. " Now we
maîntain that this feeling or spirit alluded
to wvas not the cause of that movement,
but 1kat ver)' movemnent ilsel/. We m-ain-
tain that it is this very feeling, this very
sentiment, that bias to be accounted for,
since it cozsitzdes onie, thou.gli certainuy izot
ai of the p>ie féatures oft/Me Re/ormna-
tiun.,, There is no explanation offered.
In the course -of the criticism, the writer
in Thie Presl?>Ierian College Jonrnal does
not fail to make the customary fling at
Cathol ic consisterizy. An imnagina-y defect
be styles a "characteristic specirnen of
the logic of R\omianism," thus showving
that how~ever dignified and composed
the e.xte-rior, there stili lurks within
that spirit of animosity which lias ever
animated the futile attacks of ail assailants
of the Church. We would not attenipt to
classify the specinien before uis. Logic of
Protestantisrn we could not cail it ; we
have neyer known such a species. Logic
bas been so little concerned with the
growth and spread of that forni of religion
that the idioni does not exist. What the
writer's conception of identity can be ive
cannot surm-ise. According to the wording
of the statemnent, this spirit of repugnance
wvas one and the sanie with the niovement
itself ; but hie hastens to say that that wvas
only one, certainly not ail of its featîires.
It is itself, yet offly a part o>f -ttself. We
confess ourselves nt a loss to meet the
dîlemnia. rruly a subtlety wortlîy of a
Hippias 1 In the former statement lie
confounds miovenient' with motive, the
actual carrying out of a project, with the
purpose, the outward act with the inward
thought. In the latter hie contends; that
this repugnance coîîstituted only one
feature of the Reforniation. He seenis

here to make provisions for other features
which are not indicated. This spirit, "'e
contend, constituted the very soul o! the
Reformatio>, since that movernent was
essentially a negation of authority; th.
establishing of new dogmas ivas
secondary niatter, a measure of prudence
to supply the place of those rejected. TF,-
wvriter does not recoverhlimself inîmediately
as bis followving reniai-k shîowvs: "T his,
account of itselÇ'" he says, " gives us no
insight into the i-cal causes of the Reforma-
tion, and even if it did, it does not of
itsell prove that that niovenient ivas
founded on vicious principles. Trhe
writer evidently saw this hirnself " he con-
tinues, "for . . . hie proceeds to narrate
the causes wlîich produced tlîis spirit of
ind.ependence. . . . thereby endeavoring
to give us an idea of what hie imans by
' vicious princîples '." Tlhis oui- critic
evidently considered an admission of
weakness. Now îvhat could be miore
reasonable than that, in order to, showv
this repugnance to be a vicious princîple,
we should qualify it by giving the nature
of tlîe circunmstances of wvhich it wvas born.
H-e goes on, to consider sinme o! the causes
we gave.

TI'Ie firsi -,f our statemients examincd
under this hend is that " the tinies wvere
immoral, licentiousness ivas beconîing
rife." We quote bis ivords on discovering
this " confession." 'lWhat have wve here?
Nothing less than an honest confession on
Ïhe p)art of the %vriter hînîseif. The tintes
wvere certainly beconîing immuoral, licen-
tiousness 'vas certainly beconîing, rife.
But why 'vas this ? It %vias because the
Chiurcli to wvhich had been conimitted the
mission of spreading abroad thîe saltitary
effects of the Gospel of Christ, and tlîereby
doing awvay with the inimorality and
licentiousness of heathenîsnî had proved
hcrself unfaithful and utterly incompetent
for the task?" What are we to think of
such an announcement? Is tlîis anotiier
instance of private interpretation of
Sci-ipture? I-as it corne tc, this, that a
student in a Presbyterian College, where
we believe the Biîble is taken as tlîe i-nie
of faith, shîould profess such ignorance, if
flot disrespect regarding the Churcli of
Christ? Docs the author of iliese ivords
fully realize tlîe purport of this utterance?
W'hat else is it than open blasphemy, a
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repudiation of the words of Christ! Let
it be remarked lie does not say the Roman
Churchi, or the Catbolic Churcbi, thus
.leaving some escape for a possible
.alternaitiveTErue Chu rcb, but unequivocally
rspecifics the Church to which hýad been
committed the mission of spreading abroad
the salutary effects of the Gospel of Christ,
thus identifying it with the primitive
Church, with the Church of Christ fouinded

,on the rock. And against this Churchi,
,designated by sucb uinmistakabk.- notes, hie
dares to huri tlue charge of unfaitbfulness
and incompetency, of contamination and
immlorality ; this Church to; whicn Christ
tbe Son of God ats divine Founder, the
Incarnate Word solerniy proinised: i.
That liHe ivill be wîth. lier always, even
unto the coriunation of the world." 2.
That "the spirit ot truthi shall abide with
bier forever."l 3. That "lthat the gates of
bell shiail not l)revail agairist lier." And
in the face of these divine promises of our
Lord hîmself, this writercontends that she
is unfaithful, incorupetent, defiled ; in
other words, that the spirit of trutb abides
no longer îvith bier, that Christ bas
abandoned bier, tbat tbe gates of hell
prevail against bier, in fi ne that Christ lias
flot fulfllled bis promises. 0f wblat use is
it to dîscuss tbe Pbilosopby of Protestant-
isi îvitb one wbo bolds such ideas of tbe
Church ; we should rather discuss tbe first
principles of Christîanity, or the mission
of Christ on eartb. \'e can undcrst3nd
now bis concept cf the legitimiacy and
necessity of the Church, we have the key
now to his logic, we appreciate bis sarcasmi
on the logic of Ronianismi, and %ve are in
a wvay to grasp) bis views on the umity and
infallibility of the Churcb. With such
ideas as these regarding tbe nature of the
Churcb, lie plunges into the alleged
borrors of immiorality practiced in the
Church at the beginning of the Reforma-
tien, to prove, as it were, bow ignomin-
iously Christ had abandoned Bis Churcb.
From the niost rabid of partisan bistorians,
DYAubigne, "a practical, Manichean," be
quotes monstrosities that have been refuted
hundreds of times and to wvhicb respectable
Protestant writers of tbe present day
spr te give credence, as tbough te
make sins i the Cburch sins of tbe
Churcb. Abuses tbere certainly were in
the Churcàh, we ourselves pointed tbemi

out, abuses tbere have ever been, and
abuses there wvill iever be, for "scandai
must corne." If Christ promised is
Church triuniph over the powers of bell,
be pronuised to hier iniisters no exenmp-
tion from the infirmities of hu mari nature.
They are still bunian,and did tbe Church
depend upon themi lier wvord would îndeed
be fallible. But were abuses even as
flagrant as D'Au bigne asserts, or many
times worse, they could not for ail
that effect tbe integrity of the Church.
The Cliurch lierseif as the 'Visible Word of
God and teaching on matters of faith and
nuorals -waq the object of Christ's promises,
and sbe is and must be by vîrtue of divine
promise uneffected by any irregularities of
lier menubers. She is beyond reach of
burnan barni and muust ever remain
unspotted fromn the wvorld, tintarnished by
its avari,.el undefiled by its vice. Here is
where Protestants are mistaken,in imagin-
ing that the Cbuich can ever be proved
fallible by heaping abuse upon bier. Tbey
confound the Cliurcb with the ruenbers,
and show a lack of confidence in tbe
promises of Christ.

W e shall go bac-k for a moment to con-
sider the statemient itself wbîuî.- lias been
tbuscriticised. Iniiiorality alone could effect
a repugnance to tbe Church. In those
wbo reniained fittiful, abuses roused
indignation, blit a greater devotion te tbe
Church hierself in affliction. Witness the
scores of saints wbo adorned the Çhurcb
during those troub'lesomne times--Felix,
P.aschal, Benedict, Bartholemew, Ignatius,
Theresa, John of the Cross; witness tbe
founding of nunuerous nuonasteries and
religious orders--tbe Camelite nuns, tbe
Canielite mionks, the order of jesuits, and
others, and 've see tbat the Churcb stili
diffused the ligbt of faith in ail its purity,
Tbese it ivas who really desired reforin.
On the other band, imnuorality produced,
as it always does, a laxity in faitb and the
consequent loatbing for tbe restraints of
religious discipline. The writer says ini
on.e part of bis repiy Ilthat King Henry
sbould bave been affected by the immnor-
ality of his age cau bardly be suiprising."-
It is not surpris3.n g ; nor is it surprising
that suchi mn as lue, impatient of the
autbority of the Chuych shuuld niagnify
her abuses as a pretext for renouncing ber
altogether. The instance of Henry is an
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It:n of the s~cini %vilich u inloîxl i y
was a vî:îuuis lîrifliple. It %vas it
throughi a desire for rcal refcîrm, whicli
thley kliev offlï the (2hurichi ler.scll coiîld
effect, îlîat they took upthe cry of reforin.
I-lad it been, subseiltent events %votild
[lave proved far differrnt; inistead of
in miediate quarrels andi dissensions aniong
thenîiselves, w.c sliotld beliold the lRc(ormi-
ers uîîited uinder one bead, followviing ivhiat
they l)elieVed to ho Uihe '1r-ti Churchl
refornied. "à-lie nmasses alrecady wceakecned
1», itimorality, deluded by false ideas of
pagan il gî impatient of tic restraints
of religiotns discipline, %verc cauiglit b>' the
cry of refoi n, and made ht a pretext for
retiotincii.z entirely the auioriiy of the

l'le r-%evr nexî procceds to examiine
the third and last accouint advanced t0
expliiî Uie religiotis inoveient of the
sixteentlî ceîitury. H-e calis :itttntion to
Uie fact thiat 0'is accounit %vas based ont tie
assertion tiat .cReformnation %vas dite to

an odliouisîess 10 Gernîanic nations of
subnilission ho a forc;411 auliority so,
Ronianie as the Clînreli til n a,'
1-efore attemiiing t refute di is, lic niakes
a silit digression to poini out an apparent
contradiction in soiie of ur stateinents.
Alongsidce of the quoiatbon just ciieu lie
places otlîcu statemnîs mnade by lis in a
different connection, whichi are as, ft llows
"''ie spread of pagan ideas -ave birtlî to

a clesire of rurigto thie Roinin form
of -ýovt!rllllenl of pxîgan da--y. ;" anîd aa

'O tic revival of pagan literaiture wlîicli
took place at this timec cati Ne traccd a.
gireat deal of tic change of attitude.
After thie diffusion of Greek, and Romnan
literature, Europe abandoned itscli to a
base adulation of evcxyini), Greck anti

Ronian.'l'lie critic considers tlîis a
llas.frant contradiction. ' 'l'lic Gernianic
nations," lie says, " lîad suchi a great
dislike for a species -of autîority barely
Romnanic) thit a mniglîty revolntioîî of
tiionglit and feeling wvas produced as a
consequence, anîd yet aithei sanie timie
tliey liad a desire to return to the Roman
forni of goverrnieîît of pzgndays, arnd
throtuh thîe diffusion of classic literature
abatîdoned theinselves to a base adulationi
of everytiîgi Roinan." Iii the first place
we did flot mnake tic bare dislike for
Roman authority Uie sole and direct

catis-- of thîe Rcfor:uation, a,; lie s.tys, but
onily mie of Uhe nialy cauises \VhichI pro-
duced thîe conditions favorable. I n thîe
secondc place, Uic fact tliat thîe (Jerinan
nlahioni dislikcl thec Romani auiority of
iliat day does not prevent tlîcir admira-
tion of Uic Cacsarisi (>f aicienitlRonie, or
ticir adulation of tie customns of tlîat age
fostered by pagan literatture. 'lle United
States are to-day far from desirous of
Britisl' domiination, yct their constitution
is founded on the priniciples of B3ritishi
L.aw.

I-ad tic wvriter Nccîi less îrecipitous iii
discerîiug conitradictions it %vould have
occurî-ed to hini thiat wc said "la desire ot
rett:rning to oîanforni of governinieiîî
of J>acan day," whlicli is quite auiothier
thim, 1 .romî a desire of Roman andîority.
No îîîore should ic dislike for koianic
ruIe prevetît tlieir beiuîg infected with tic
I iccntiotisness of PaaiRomait literature.
France cani liardly Ne said at present to
h~ave any liking fo)r Geminy or Gerillaiî
aulicil.,) yct ù. is w;eî knowîi tlîat lier
societ)y is dceply inféctcd witlî thie errors
of liecsy a,îd iuilidelity diffnsed Ny German
liîeratîîî-e. And îvhcîi speakiîig of thîe
infituence ôf 11agan literatture %"e spokeC of
EBnrojx's adulation Îôf everydliinig Greek
or Roman, it "as pulain we spoke of

ncntGrecce anîd Aîicicnît Ronie.
\Ve left it to the intelligence of readers
dilat jigani classical literatuire %ias not a
lîroduct of thîe sîxteentli century. 'Hien
ini considering tic finit statenient lie asks,
'Granted thiat Uic: c existed stich an

antagonismi b)etveen Gcrnianic nations
-and Roniie, doe! h follow tliat thîe inove-
ment ht is aileized to have catusei 'vas
based on vicionis priticiples ?" Onlr miean-
igismîiscoîistrued to Ne tliat "Grii

nations i., tlîcir strnggle agaiîîst Romnn
agression ivere violatiîig soille code of
miorals, sonie standard of riglit atd ju1stice;

and Ui ivrier ~vstcs words iii attackiîga
position %vc nover hield. W\e do tiot liace
thie viciotîs principle iii thec fact tlîat tliose
people disliked Ronme, %vc by no mneaîs
cfend Romie iii tic aîîcient strtnggle vith

the 'leutons ; but where WC do place
vicions l)rinciple is in thîe fact tlîat they
allowed tieir dislike to so far master tlieu
as to influence thieni iii abandoning and
attacking tlirtoughi thieir spleeni the Cliuircli.

lIn considering thie îlîcory itself, of their
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political atredhlaving anty influence uplon
the mloveient, the writer maintains that
such a cluîse fails to accouint for the

radcalchage iii religious dhouglit and
feeling, doctrine and discipline, which, was
sîmiu itaneouisly broughit about. That it
was the direct and principle causewe donai
hold, but thai. it had anl influence in the
creation of that miovemient we stili conteiîd.
If not, liow does the writer accounit for
the fact that the line b)etween Catholic
and Protestant peoples coincided %vith that
which, divided theni in polities ; how
accounit for the fact that Protestantisni
nowhiere flourishied excel)t w'here' encour-
aged. and enforced 1b, the state ; lîow
accouint for the fact that in E ngland at
the end of Henry's reign of prostitution
the Nvhole nation returned ta the Church
under Catholic Sovereignity ? We do flot
attribute to Luther, Calvin, Zwingli, or
Melanchthon political motives-their
motives were even worse. For thein it
wvas first of ait rebellion against the
Church of Romie. But the princes who
emibraced itl had other motives. These
were unwilling to ac'knowl edge the primacy
of the Sec of Rorne and any reasons were
soUghît as a l)rete\t for i sclîisni. A
religious system wh'1iclî could flot be
establishied but by civil support, or; as
Hallaiin says, by unlawful nicans, whose
dogiza wvas flot in itsclf sufficient reason
for acceptance, is not the Christianity of
the Catîacombs, and is not Ilhe outcomc of
î)urely religious thought and feeling. The
critic quotes from Fishier, Il lolitical
agencies were rather an efficient ..uxilliary
than a direct and principle cause." The
efficiency wvas such. however, that that
niovcn-ient neyer would have spread wvith-
ont theni; wvithout politîcal agencies it
'vonld not have become the widcspread
establishnment that Protestantismi is ' but
wonld, have bcen nunîbered already with
Arianism, Nestorianisrn, Gnosticisni-an
isin of thle l)ast.

WTith this ends the criticisni of tic
second point of our article. 0f the first
viev concerning this point lie admits
practically as innch, as wc. Wc hav1e

~eady sbowvn wvith whiat sniccess hce lias
refuted tie second and third view. Now
the reader %vilI recollcct that the third
object of aur article w.Is ta prove the
Rcforniation a sedition and incapable of

refoi ing the Chnrch ; and the first argu-
nment in support of, it wvas that, of conse-
q ueîîce fromi prem ises aI ready l)1oved-
that tic Reforniation wvas based on vicions
principles. WVitli the greatest coniplacency
our critie declares that as our jîremises have
already been praved false, his conclusion
is necessarily false ailso. 1lfai las lie
disFproved our îîrenîises ? He lias dis-
cussed tie three causes contained in the
tht-ce views, and attenîpted to prove the
inadequacy of eacli atone, but lie lis fot
touched oui- vie"' yct. We dîd not adopt
any of these views as ont- own. Thli third,
nwst ;zear/y covered the ground, but in
addition to tîose causes we gave others,
tlîrec of whlicli we treated at lengoth,
nanîely, the disregard for Uic authority of
tic Holy Sec, cngcndered by the scandai
of Plîilip the Fair ; the Wycliffe hieresy in
Engl and, a foreruinner of tlîe Reforniation;
and the liavoc wvorked in tic faitti of the
niasses hy the great Wclsterti'Scliisni. Tlo
Uhc iesultant of tîese causes w~e attrrîted
the Reforniation, and in tieni placed tic
vicious prîncipies. 'Plie mirter lias flot
confuted ourpremises tillhe lias coîîsidered
aIl tlîesc in conjuniction ; tîis lic did not
do; lic dealt with tlîree of tiese scparatcly
and passed over tie reniaiîiderwvitlioutconi-
nient. Therefore, we hold that o.nr
preinises are stl valid and our conclusion
as wvelI. Anotiier argument lu support of
our third point 'vas "Ttîiat it was a return
ta tic primitive Church and tlîat the
Catlîolic Church lîad departed froni the
1iath of tic Truc Clîurclî is illogical since
it supposes tic imp1 ossible case of a tinie
whlen the Truc Churchi did not exist on
earth. Il Now"» he replies, Il tlîis supposed
iltogicalness arises froni a mistaken idea-
from tic idei tlîat wve niaintaini tlîat the
Roniisli Clintcii lad w/zo//y departed frorn
tlîe doctrine and discipline of tic primii-
tive Chut-ch." He contends tlîat tliere
wcre st sonie witiin lier pale w~ho lîad
n-." I howved the knec ta B3aal "; and in
addi, ion to ibis tîerc wcrc Il comînînities
varyini. iii size wlîich lield the trutlî of tic
gospel an greater pnrity tîan the Church
a of ie as for instance, thc Culdees ltin
tie ]3ritisli Isles, and the Albigenses in
Southicrn France. T'hese wvere ilie oncs
wlio formied tic Tlruc Chu-ch of Christ
iii tîese troublesonie timies." It is plain
froni tlîis tlîat the %vriter confounids the
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Teaching Church wvith the individual
iiembers of lier communion, or tic
Churcb tauighr. There mnust always be a
visible teaching body in the Church con-
stitutitig that authority whichi Christ
establislied. Now if this body w'as flot
the Catholic Churcb in the sixteenth or
any other century, wlîere wvas it ? History-
offers no possible dlue to another. In
claiming this for the Culdees and
Albigenses the writer is defcnding a
position long sii.ce pronounccd untenahie
even by Protestant writers. The Encyclo-
pedia ]3ritnica, by no means a non-parti-
san work, aays of the Aibigenses, IlIt
seenis almost certain that the bond wbich
united the Aibigenses %vas flot 50 niucl a
positive, fully developed relligious faith as
a determin-d'opposition to tic Church of
Rome. They inherited indecd certain
doctrines of eastcrn origîn, such as Mani-
chean dualism, docctisnî in relation to
the person of Christ and a theory of
Metempsycbosis. Tbey seern like the
Manicheans, to have disproved the
authorîty of the Old T7estament," and of tbe
Culdees, "IhI. w~as long fondly irnagined by
Protestant writers that the religious belief
and worsbip) of the Culdees supplied
conilete evidence cf primitive truth
having been preserved f ree frorn Romran
corruption ifl one remnote corner of western
Europe. It is nowv certain that this
opinion is entirely opposed to historical
evidence. [n doctrine, ritual, and govern-
ment there wvas no difference betveen the
Culdees and the monastic communities in
the Latin Chiurch, exccpt that the former

.ere more superstitious and
corrupt than their brethren on the con-
tinent. In ecclesiastical discipline and
niorals there was the sanie inferiority.
The pure Culdees are familiar in poetry
and legend but are unknown in history."

In conclusion, the critir considers our
statement that though reformi could only
corne and did corne from the ChiurCh bier-
self, as the highest authority on carth,
neverthelcss Protestantisrni proved a bles-
sing to the Church aecauise it was the
purgative of the corruption in lier rnem-
bers. IIAccording to the writers own
wvords," hie says, "The rchigious rnoyement
of the sixtecnth century ivas flot the
reforniàtion of the church but the purga-
tion of it and Protcstanismn the purgative.

Thereby also proving itself the Church's
preservative. Is it flot plain that the
Church of Rome owes a lasting debt of
gratitude to Protestantisni for the preser-
vatiori ? " This is rather a strained con-
clusion. As to Protestantim being a
preservation we niake a distinction ; tliat
it wvas such formially and intcntiona)lly, w'e
deny. It %vas not the object of the seceders
to correct the Church of Romie but to
destroy hier, and by the lersecutions and
opposition brouglit upon lier they acciden-
tally did lier good. The Churcli owes no
debt of gratitude to Protestantismi for
benefit unwittingly and unwillirigly donc.
Suý.ch a plea is absurd. Ef such were hier
obligation, for a rnuch greater reason ail
Chiristendomn should be indebted to the
J ews who sacrelegiously crucified our Lord
and tlîus consummated tic salvation of
of the world.

" What "lie asks, bas suie donc for those
ivho for hier preservation were cast out of
the pale of the one Truc Clîurch ?
Nothing , absolutely nothîng." If hie rnians
by tlîis tiiat the church has neyer com-
îîromiscd a dogma of faith to conciliate
dissenters, the charge is just. The Church
cannot contradicr bierself by abjurin.g
dogma, cIsc she would indeed be fiallible.
But if the writer means to say tliat thie
Clîurch lias donc absolutely notlîing for
the conversion of Protestants lie displays
an absolute ignorance of bier lîistory, and
of the tenor of current events at the
present hour. Does tlîe finder of suicli
an accusation forget tliat at the Council of
Trrent bcld at the beginning of tbe Refor-
niation, thc Cliurch invited the dissen-
ters to attend, giving theni every assurance
of safe conduct,staking lier bonor upon it
that tlîey would flot" be niolestcd by
Catholic princes ; and that she urged
tbeim to submnit their plans for considera-
tion by tbe Cburcb, to argue tlîcir differ-
ences and to sec if it were flot yet possible
to prevent Uic loss of such a body froni
lier fold ? Is lie untnîindful of the
solicitisdt~ of Pius IX., before the Council
of the Vatican, wvbo again invited, nay,
even inplored Protestants and Eastern
Scbismatics to, come and ncgotiatc for a
reunion of Christcndomii? And it lie says
Protestants have labored and toilcd for
thîe enliglîtenient of those whonî thîey
believe to be in error, wby did tbey not
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enibrace such opportunitiés for the con-
version of the whole Churchi? Look at
the controversial writings of Catholics,
w'hicb in fact constitute the bulkof Cathiolic
Iiteraeure for the past three hundred years,
and see if Protestants have ever for a
nmornent been out of the mmnd of the
Church. and ifthe best energies of Catho-
lic thought have flot been directed toward
their conversion. J3ossuet,the greatest light
of the sixteenth centur), in bis "Variations
of the Protestant Religion," endeavored
to convince the seceders of thieir errors ;
and in recent tinles sucb nmen as Wiseman,
Newman, Manni ng, Faber, Marshall,
Brownson, are but types of the miany who
have devoted thenselves to, thç enlighten-
ment of Protestants. W'hat of the mis-
sionary ivork of the Church, wvhich bas
extended to every people on the face of
the earth, and is trtîly the marvel of bis-
tory ? And can it be reasoned that the
Churclb bas been iess solicitous for the
salvation of Protestants than of heathens?
Facts do flot indicate it ; results prove
the contrary. In Germany itself, the
very stronghold of the Reforniation, wbere
Cathiolicismi %vas once nearly extinct, tbere
are at present eigbteen millions of Catho-
lics. In England, conversions bave
increased with remiarkabie rapidity ; con-
verts are riurnbered yearly not by twos or
thrces, but by hundreds and sonie -times
by whole schools, and the least observing
cannot belp but reniark the steady ten-
dency on a large scale in that country, back
to the Cburcb of Ronie. Sucb a charge
against tbeChurch is altogetherunfounded;
.and cannot be supported in the face of
most commonplace fact. It is especially
inopportune at the present time wlben the
attention of the wvhoIe Christian world is
directed toa.1the negotiation now
pending lookingy to the return of the sects.
By bis recent encyclical addressed to,

-Christian princes and peoples, Leo XIII
hias attracted universal attention for
the earnestness and tender anxiety
which hie manifests for tbe returfi
of ail dissenters. He bas promised
to ail sects.that their custon-is and tradi-
tions shahi be respected to -,he farthest
extent compatible witb Catliolic doct-ine.
And as a sign tbat bis words bave flot
fallen on barren soul, Lord Halifax, an
eminent English Anglican in bis recent
conference with His Holiness, bas asked

tbat ar'other encyclical be addressed to
Anglican ibisbotps urging their return;
anid remiembering tbe religious tendency
in 1?ngland at the present day, tbat sucb an
event will yet take place looks every day
more probable.

The hast rernark of tbe reply, which we
shall notice is that Catholics are content
with " the exultation thet their glory is flot
dimmed by tbe cession of go, vast a
nuniber fromi that Cburch witbîn whose
pale alone we fear tbey believe salvation
froni sin can be obtained," which tbe
r-evîewer considers the severest charge
tbat can be brought against any
Churcb. Catholics are flot, as Nve
bave just cndeavored to show, so, easily
contented nor do they exitit that
tbeir glory is -flot dimnied. Tbe per-
fect confidence %vitb which Catholics
adhere to, their faith *may appear like
arrogance in the eyes of those wbo do flot
understand tbe firmness of their con-
victions ; but the attitude,- of Cathoiics
toward their Protestant brethrca is any-
thing but that of exultation. The glory is
flot to Catholics but t<, the Cburch, and
%ve ilo not 1'boast " tbat bier glory is flot
dinmmed by worldy opposition, but ive
consider that fact one of tbe truest marks
of ber divinity. And indeed who tbat h4s
followed ber career through nineteen
centuries, bias seen empire after empire
rise fiourish and crumble, bias seen ber
enemies one after anotber dash thierseives
to, pieces against the irrefragable roèck on
wvbich she stands, bas seen ail else tbat is
terrestial, change, while she, ever the saine
still rears bier solitary, majestic form above
tbe ashes of ail that is humnan, who that
refiects on this can resîst the conviction
that she is tbe One True Clîurch of
Christ against whicbi the gates of bell are
powerhess. Far be it fromi Catbolics to
exuit. That is flot the spirit of the
Catholic Cburcb, who teacbes ber children
burnility in their gratitude for the gift of
that faith witbout wvhich they cannot be
saved. And tbroughout the length and
breadtb of the Catbolic world tbe con-
stant prayers 6f tbe faithful and the
sacrifice of tbe altar ascend to tbe Tbrone
of Grace petitioning tbe gift of faith for
those that are in darkiîess, and welfare for
our Holy Mother the Cburcb.

TIxorHY P.. I1IOLLA1qD, '96.
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LAT l'Ji£ D.7IIISEI?'.

DE waste My b lî atlî bOllifc(1 O'er

~Whcz c d3 ing nigît, grown faintanud frore,

) ]?cls tiîat lier rei«n hath wvll.nigh ccased.

Anid froin tho orient hrcathcsa LW'ind

O f %vondrous sweetness o<rthe saîd:
0, SU*e]y Lov trea(ls tlîcee-beiiîiî,d-

Tveads toward mec from the IlIppy Lanîd.

Lo ! II.aVe wvandered far :Lîd wide,
.A..aitixîg stili tlîat I3rincely Gîîst:

'And t)îolugh 1lc sate uîîy tetît inside,
1 saw îîot whleîi the couch Hie Pl-est.

Foral aL1:long the carth 1 ];w.
Be.fore the glory Of lis eyes,

*Uîîtil Hie rose, andi( passv!( :Lway

Into the land of P1unidise.

Oft have 1 heard Il is coîniîn- trcad,
Anîd Iîastcd out to ineet îny Lord,

yey CaInd iiiy Pinice ha;th brokcii brle.d,
And shîarcd the sait, at miy poor board.

Yet neyer hiave 1 scen lus face;
And, "'heii I pressed Ilmii stili to stLy,

Eve. Hec said-"I N.Iy. tili thon glace
A Strange-r so, as Me to.day.

For I %vill send a~ .1essenger-

Astagc comng in1 "M\v ie
Sceek tili thou find, yet sck ini fear,

Nor. hiaste the coillin.- of thesni.
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But T li;Lve struck my AU:Lb tent :

M~y barh1 is silortinig for the wvaste
The Stranger . lihath net sent

I -o to imet iy Stranger Guest.

O fairest 2iaid !and thmu slîouldst be
Ail oasis te draw nIe on

(>ver the 1ouîe. itiliiîensitv
Lute the HoerdIeart of Dawi:

Thou iri Consort of the K{in-,

Thuou Prine.ss Nv'honi lie senis befere,
FaLir bearer of the~ signlet 1ring

Whichi bids us mvait liin at the door.

Fri tisere, 1 fec], iii vonder Dawn,
Teroes of tluy face do liglit

Tlîat Stranger Wer a Ilowery iawn
~lierc I shn.1l inleet nu>' G uest ere nxIult

The Stranger Ouest 'vhoeu 1 niust fcar,
Thue wIile nîy pulses minit above

Their invel te a music clear-,
Tii.t thrills of longing andi of love:

'I illusie 'hrthat seclis te rui
Titi-tugli ev*ery pulse, tlureuglu cvcuy breatu,

Stili siliging<-"Jey ani fcar ! Foi- One
luithe are Allahu, Love, and De.-tli.-

FRANK ~AES

1111-IE oý%.*I,.
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IVILIT ï.S 71UE 1>OBIIR?

4Ncver did ImOeSY aîuîica
gSo fiti of aven Io Ile as when

I saw li.% il void pieroce thir4<tiieh Îricle -tsid fir.
To ilite lives (if Itoîest mecn.

il îna-y lie gloriots to %Vritc
Thonnghîs flhat shah1 Olat te îwo or ilhrce

i ighi suil.-Z liko: itse- fiar '.îars that coolie in Siglît
Once inii celîînry -

But helier far il i., tg) Spe.ak
Ont Simtple uod'hich îm nti% 111Iilt

Sliaih wvaken thteir fre nature in ilie weakt
Alidt trio:ndlC.S Sons orIil ci

T.) write Sounte carnlest Verse or unie
\Vliiclîsin tIot the ;'raise of rt

Shahl Ilake ;a cle.1rer faith am11i ni-iannll bhille
Il n t Inntintured lheart.

lile w1w tifd.îh tItis anl Verse or prose
Nkay lie ft-rgtte£ n i glusdy,

Ibnt SurevN ghli. e cruwn.cd -.t Ils %viîlî 1i104C
\Vlin lave: anti slieak for iye."

ln tiîesoc verses of Jaunes Russeil
LwI, te distitigutishced Ainerican

satirist aind critiic, %ve hiave a fair estima-
lion of whal calnsîtiltes truce poetry. «*1la
kind of i>octig comnpostion whici "' sccks
the praise of ait* may, like ail artistic
wvorks, p scia showy appea)c.ralce ;tIle
language itiay !e jîolislied atnd gracefuil,
thle thoulhitssublime, anîd the versification
fiulîless ; bt itherc is always Soinethling
cold abouit il, Souncthing ulic:on-elnia1 10
Ile truc nature c.f poctry, whliclh 110 au1OUnt
of exieriur arnaîiientatiotî cain supply.

(Jomposint- wviîh no oihcer initention thian
10 17ain1 reptîtationi. tlle artificial poct is
devoid of the native warntîh of passion,
wiuich is tlle essential îjuality of truc poetry.
The words tD the classic Horace nîay be
a1 >p1;icd to these cool cotnposers, 4 Pacta
nlascillur, non1 rit." Xhan is -. pioet by nattre,
anld as stici lie iust lie truc to nlature's

4, Tuc Sinîic liard, îtlirokc ly miesc (if an1r,
1lc pours Ilte Xviid ChTuîintîs t Ille ilocart
Ai, if inspçlirqvd, 'Us nlaîîn's pOw'ýrs inir-le-
I ler'e Il Ille nîiting îluill..a,îl licrs thce lilidlilig

rire.

1roiiupledl alîd itîspired hY scencs and
abjects wirhc have -. partictîlar cliaran for

iii, or fired by events whicli interest
Iiis tountry, and those mn d3ear Io inii,
the simple bard potîrs forth Ille spon-
taneous effusions of bis hecart, the ardent
conceptions of admiration, joy, or coin-
passion, ini thecir truc and natural colors.
1-1lis lang-tiae, it ntust bc granted, is dcvoid
of irtistic decorations, but it is the languaige
of passion, Ille otîtburst of h Msiuagntv
faculties fanned to poctic fire by Ille
inspirations of Ille nuse. Artificial
ornainentation, sucb as unagniloquent
diction and graceftulncss of style will
certaiily -ive a poern an crtibellishied
appearance, b)ut ibcse> external beauities
anîd excellensces do not impJart to il the
iower of nîoving the passions, whichi is
the essentiaiîy of truc poetry. T'he
Epic is tnxquitestionabh]- of ail poetic
compositions the most dignified in char-
act..c, the tîlasî inislied ini style, the ntost
sublimte in sentiiicnîi.anid conscquently the
nîinst difficuit ini extectition. It cannot lic
inferred froin that, liowever, that te epioc
lias a bcucer dlain to poeîic excell ence than
any other species of poctry. In fact, it
docs ilot deserve Ilile mne of poctry un-
less %ve discard altogethier te tînity whichi
should naturally exist as the predonimmzing
quzality in cvery %vork of art, and %we con-
sider it as a connecîed series of short
pocîns. l>octry, as lias been sa-id, is ilte
langîtage of puassioni and of enlivenied
imîagination. lîs effect uipoît the îîîiid
should therefore be î0 produce ficry
cniliusilstic eniotions, or 10 inîct it mbt
riptures by sonie sooiling and picasurable
feelinîg. But excitetîlent, wlhetber caused
by pîcasure or pini, is neccssarily transienit.

IN' ho cai rend Milton's " I>aradise
Lost »' orjl)anîie's " Inferîo "at orne sining
ivithout expericncing' periods of deprcssion,
anîiidst otîters of aI higlily einotionail
character. WVlîilc the grandeur and sub-
liîîîity or soinle passages excite UIl mlid
to extravagant flighîts, ilie platitude anid
inisipidity of others cool otîr admiration.
It is iti UIl ode, or %vlint nmay ho called
iiîiinor poctus, tuait poetry retainis its priai-
mial fanai. It is in itis farna zlone tuai-i it
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goes liand in hiand wi'ah music, whiich is
its natural concomitant.

Long belore pohisled nations began to
write poetic compositions in artisuic forîn,
mnusic and son- cxisted contemporaneously
aînong the rude and uncultivated tribes of
antiquitv. 'l'le celebration of gods .-nd
lermes and the calamnities occasioned by
the death of chiefs and warriors prompted,
those savage. tribes to pour forth ilieîr
enthusisî ic strains or lamentations in
uncoutîh and artless, yet nielodious nium-
bers.

Music and son- lend a charmi to poetry
whili even the niost barbarous apvreciate.
Defeat, disgrace, even duvaîh lîseif in is
most horrible forni was lost si-lhî of by tuie
Indian wvarrior; impassionied by tie paîh-
etic dirge of bis own deaîhi-song. Poetry
bcgan to lose its original vigor as mnen
became more potishied. The paission to
wvhich poetry owcd its origin, and which
the original bard pourcd forth as thie
ardent Conceptions of hlis soul, wvas nlow
affected or iimitatcd ratlhcr than cxpresscd.
'l'le cultivation of taste for the beautiful
cooled the ardor of passion ; the orna-
ment-ations of -art alone accuipied the
mind of the poeî, and'lhence lie wrote,-

"Thoîîhis tht sha l l ie two oir :hlrec
I hi-Il s . Is, Iikce ilise far Star% 1d1il il oi sight
Once in - ccuizurv."

In Longféllow's beau tif il poemi the
&I \if " ive hiave an excellent description
of poctry in ils true naure.

4Cone rend 10 m esipitic ,îOCti
Soie sinîile icarlieht Iay,
Tlhait shahil sonîhle this re.sîlcs.s feeing'
Mid Il-bnlish tit thulhs of da-y.

Noi front Ille grand ohd ma.-SItrs,
.Not front UIl bards, Sublime
NN71oL-e dlis.tnt Iobotstepls cchio
*flîrotîgh %tic corridors of limec.

1-or tic strains or martmial music,
Tlîvr nîghîy thughîs sggcst

LI sentcsrs toit a:den;lcior;
Andi to.nigi 1 long fur rest.

1i1eCd front soute litnlnhtcr pctct,
\Vhosc sonrs gishecti front Ille ieaul,
As showcrs froi Ille clotids of siiiiinîcr
or lents fron Il Cycliis siaut ;

Whbo ilhrolîgh long dalys or l'abor
And niglits devoid or case,

Sîll lteard iii tus sont the music
Of %woncherfnil ilneloclies.

Such songs have limer 10 quitt
Tl'le restless pise or care,
Andi corne lik-e thc btîediction
flt lollowvs.Ctcr Ir:ycr."

In the charming verses of Father Ryan,
the ',Son- of thîe Mvystic,'1 are blended
together in lharmionious coibinations
everything whicli constitutes the essen-
tiality of truc poetry. Witlout any osten-
tation or display of omnanient, we find
trealsured up in these inimitable lines the
niost sublime conceptions, welling forth
not as the resuîr of prolonged labor, but
as the spontaneous outconie of his
cxuiberaint imiagination elevatcd by the
inspirations of the muse.

"I watk down tue vaillcy (iC Silcnce-
I)ovwm the diai, voiceiess vailey-aln
Anrd 1 hear niotlle fa11t orC a fouitip
Arstnd tue, saçe Gtil's.ant it) (yu*Il
And Ille luisit of 111', hear i 15as hîoli
As hovcrs %whtere ngels hiave Iiwuit!

lit tc hutsh of t valley of silence
1 dreatu ail] tlesongs tht 1 sin- ;
And I lle tunisie Iloats downvi the (liait Valley,
Tilt cach finds a w~ord for ami
Thai it, lhenris. like tic Dove oY Uic DehîgeC,
A message-, of l'eace îli-cy mîay bring.

litt Car on the d1ep tîtere are tîilloiws
rîîaî mueve7r shlahl break, on th ic.ech,
AndI 1 luve ltea<d songs iti the silence
Titt iîever shaih foat mb ispeechl
AndI 1 have liad dreanis in tic vallcv,
Too lorty for laugnageg Io reichi.

0

D)o yon a1sic Ille UIc place oC the Valtey,
Y e lteit! tîtat arc ltarroiwed huy Catre ?
Il lieîh: far h)ieîcn niotntaîns,
Anîd Gotl ani lus aingels arcT tîtere
Atid cite is Ilic dark Motntt of Sorrow
And one thc briglît 'Mounltain or Pra-yer."

Whio ean read Canipbelt's "EIle of
Eriri -' w%,iuhoit feeling ina lis innîiost soul
that traisj)ortilig passion whicli only
truc poctry c.1n create? Therc is a sweet
native gricefulness and flowing hiarnoüy
ira ihose paîhletic verses whici flhrill the
hicart itih eniotion, and ieit it into
uîiison Nvith ilhe pocmi.

IITitcre camne Io thle bc.ach ai poor Eieof Erin,
Tite dlewuvn lus ili robe uvas lîtavy andi chilt
For ]lis country lie sighîcd, whien ai iwiliglt reluaIir.
To winter lotne by te wiind-bcatetî lit. (ing-
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Blut the (1.1) star aîîractei hi.. cyc's sati devolioli
For à1 ruse oder blis omi na.-tive isie (if (lie ocanl,
wlicre cilce ini the lire or hki yoIîlluI eniol ioni,
I le S.-ng the 1>01(1 aîiltIîeînl of Erili go Bragh.

Vet Ill its sad recollecîîolns tprsi.
Olne dyiig, %vk1,i ily 1C>iICIe~n bocill dra11
Erini ! .1. Ce ICCi heqneats ilîc biis blessing
Land) of n'y forefiithcrs ! Eisi Z-4et 1righ !
MIhraed aii cold. îviilîe iI1y licrt slills ler ,uoîicnl,

Grenî lie îhy hed set sle of, > the nre.1n
An(Id t1îhar.îrk bards Silng .1Iond %viîh devo-

lirn ueounî liin o ragb [Lioni,

'[lie excellence of a joen, is by no
flicans proJ)ortiofled to the aniount of
labor thiat is expended in exectiting it.
'l'lie sculitor stanîps the conreptions, of
liis genius on inert marbie, anîd converts
it into a life like image, for the admiration
of posterity. Such a niasterpicce cannet

fail to produce a 1)rofoufld impression on
those who gaze upon it. But it is flot
exquisitre %workmanisipi, symnwetry of pro-
plortions, or dIel!cacy of cotoring that, pro-
duces this effect. Those externat beauties,
- the rcsult: of pr<)longcd and tedious
tabor, ire lost siglit of in our admiration
for its crhical beauity, which atone renders
the seul ptor's work the embodimient of per-
fe~ction. 'l'le saine is to bc said of poetry.
Its power of clevating the soul does flot
depend on1 prolixity and efflorescence of
languagc, whict should t)c considered
subserv'ient to the truc aini of poetry. It
is not fronm any exterior excellence, but
rather as the creation of ethical beauty
that poetîc composition takes its îianie-
'iesthectic thought -nshirirted ini verse.

JAs. A. GiLI.S, 94.
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TRIE JILSTOBr OPFAJ/'L[UC

I RITFIMT'IC, onle
of flue Izost useful

tluc luunan mnîd,
li as becîî gradtially

- developed fronm the
knowledgc of the

elenrients of sinmple nunîhers tilt it lias nlow
hecoie a science and onle of Our nîlost
useful branches of education. Some of
the greatcst mnuds of antiquity have been
atîracted to it by thc finencss of its
reasoning processes ; it bias fillcd such
mnen as Pyîluagoras anud à ristotle with
enIhînsiasn)ai ald as eiilisîed their mlastcrly
gcnius in its study -and perfection.

Lt is not the objecî of Ibis article to go
mbt the pbilosopuy of Arithnuctic, but
nuainly to nlote tbose wbo bave contri-
buted ta tbe dcvelopmcint of tbis science,
and as far as possible to give a short
acconua of ilueir respective contributions.
The wriler is chiefly indebted for his facts;
ta cc Brook's Philosophy of Aiîhmciitic,"
an excellent and conîprehiensive trcatise
on tbis subject.

The niucl vexed question as to %vbo
were the originators of Arithnmetic iii
practically its presenlt forai lias beca
settlcd, anîd the bonor giveni to the I-iin-
doos. Lt lias of course, in thie process of
evolution which lias b)roughit il ta uts
prescrnt perfection, undergone a great
many varied and important changes, but
nevertbeless t0 thue inidoos bclongs tlue
glory of having first introduccd Aritlhnictic
t0 thie notice of nmani. Tbcî', ho wever,
lay no claini to ibis hionor but ltribute it
10 a special revelatiori frouîî the Deity.

Thc - main source froni îvhichi our
kniovledge of Hindoo auathimaîics lias
been drawn, is the -i/awati, anl arithilîeîic
by ]3lîscara wbo liveci about the twcelftb
century. This author frequently quiot<es
Branîahigupla wha livcd la tlue scvenîhi
century, and sonie of whose %works are
still extant ; the latter author hlinîself
refers to Ary.--blhuata, a writer on Algebra
and Aritlhmetic of thie fifth century, and
probably of a muclu earlier period. Arya-

bhiata is considered the inost anicient of
ilhe uninspired writers of the I-inidoos,
Lt is tlius clearly establislicd flhat tme
I-findoo Algebra and Arithnmetic date
earlier flhan l)iophantus, a Greck inathe-
niatician of Alemandria whlo wvrote at least
four centuries prior to the introduction of
tiiese sciences aniong Uic Arbs and sevýzn
centuries beforc their introduction into
Europe.

'l'le Arabs theinselves do not claini
even the invention of the nunuiierals
whicb, in fact, they adoptcd only la the
tvelftlh century, but ascribe it to the
Indians, and there is littie doubt tht thic
]3rahnîiins were the original inventors of
nunîcrical symibols and ailso of the denary
system. The Arabe; used the Greek
nunierals which were mecrely the letters of
the Greek alphiabet. iiîcy, bowever, lhad
the bionor of heing the mîediumi throug I
îvhich the science ivas introduccd int
Europe.

Hie dcnary scale according ta which
ail nunmbers5 are built up by tens is eaisily
understood now, but miany centuries
clapsed before this systeni becanie estab-
lislicd; and even to-day %ve find in French
the scale of twenty used for all mnmbers
above sixty ; soixante-dix, soixante-dix-
neuf, Inarevu ii Englishi there is a
slighit trace of this inii 1irc sco.,e anid ten.
It is thoughît even by bighi autiiorities tluat
the scale snf twelve %vould be more con-
venicat thauu the prescat one, %vhicli is
said to b e "an uinfortunate one both for
science and airt."

'fli carliest writers ina îiîheiatics, of
whoni wce have any dcfinite k-nowledgc are
the Greeks. Tihis iust îuoî be ur.derstood
to coriflict with the statenicnî regarding
the puiority of the Ilindoo writers .we
have no de/mnite nweg of the wriîtings
of the latter before the w-ork of Ary-
bhatta and thc Greck Iiophiantus %vrote
about the saine limie; besides Arya-bliatta
is iiîerely by Brahmnagiupta iientioned as
r. writer of the fifth century of wbose
works nouiez-arcextazut. Tie Greek-s nuade
conside-ralble progress in the cultivation of
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the science and distinguislied clearly
between the theory and the 1)ractice of
Aritlînetic. '1hey called it 1-Logistic
considercd in relation to its principles,
but the 1' Art of Aritlinictic »> w~lcn con-
sidercd as a collection of rules. W'riters
on the subject express surprise that the
Grceks %vith thecir great intellectual activity
did not invent our present sy..îemi of a
denary scale, silice tlicir n-ethod of
notation was extreniely difficuit. " Trhe
ingenuity and varied resources of tic

wres"~rites a comnientator, " %verc thie
main causes whichi diverted îlieni froni
d iscovering our simple denary sysîern.
'1'leir ingenuity led thein beyond the
denary scale ; Ilie feeble genius of thie
1-indoos might just reacli it without
inournmg int an excurswve fliglit." WVe
bave since learned that tlîis; appreciation
of the Hindoos is far froni doing justice
to thiat people.

pythig-oras, whlo lived about 6oo 1.C.,
%vas one of tlîe earliest Nvriters on Arithi-
nictic. I-le rega-rded numb)ers as ofdivinie
origin, and the essence of the universe; lie
:gave theni distinct and peculiar properties;
designated as Primie and Comaposite ;
Perfect and Iînperfect ; R'edumîdant anid
Defective ; Plane and Solid - Triangular,
Square, Cubical, and Pyramidal. Hie
carri d bis theory 10 Uic extent of classing
even nunibers as féminine and odd iiunii-
bers as masculine.

B11uclid wvas the first wvriter on Ariîlî-
nietic whose %works have couic down to us.
1-is seventli. ciglîîh, iinth, anîd temîh,
boc'm-b ireat on Proportion, l>rimie and
Comp'osite îîumîîbers. I r. Barrow's edition
is tlîe only ivork whiclî imcludes thiese
l)oks. It is supposed that Euclid wvas
nîuch indebted 10 Thales ind Pythagoras
for biis kntowledgc os' niî'îhîeniatics. He
conductcd a school at Alexandria, whichi
wvas highly celebrated aind at îvlîich tic
Egyptian mîomarch, P1tolemy La.-gus studicd.
Tlîis King hiaving asked hini if tiiere were
nal an casier inetliod of lcarning, the
great niatlienatician mîade hini the folloiw-
ing reply wvhiclî lias been lîanded dowvn t0
posterity :-" Tiiere is no royal rond to
Geornetry."

Archîiimîedes, ani emiinent niailienatican
and physicist, mîade mîany discovcries in
geomîîetry, and found also tie lav whiich
governs the specific gravities of budies.

Ile, it is tlîouglit, added mnuch ta Arîîh.-
niietical science, but in tic few fragnients
of luis writings wlîicli are still preserved
lucre is nothing on tic subject. At the
siege of Syracuse, about 210 B.C., Archi-
iiiedes by biis knowledge of mîaheratics
planmîed engines of war whîiclî worked
liavoc amnong the besiegers. ffliem lîow-
ever, the city was captured lie %vas; found
in lus choset solving' a geonietrical prou-
lem. \Vlen sumnnîoned by a soldier who
commianded bimiii to corne to 'Marcellus,
the leader of the besiegers, thic nialliena-
ticiami asked to bc iiiven limie 10 finish luis
probiexîî and to0 fully demionstrate it. 'l'le
soldier takimii îlîis answver for an insuit
instantly ki)ll liim. Marcellus lelt deeply
(grieved over tlîis eveni, and later erectcd
ai nîonunient 10 lus nieniory.

Another inathanuatician, whlo flourishied
about the year 200 13.C. w~as Erotosthanes ;
lie invemited a nieùîod of deternîining
prihiie nunîbers, wliicli is called Erotos-
thanes' seive. The distinctionîs of nunîbers
imîto plane, solid, triauigular, pyra midal,
etc., %vas also made by Nicliomiacmus, whio
is supîîosed to have lived mîcar the Christian
era.

l)ioplîamîtus, a Greek, wiio lived about
tlîe miiddle of tue fiftlî century, %vrote
thirteen books on Aritîmîîtic" six of wvhich
are extant. I-le is crcdited with beixîg the
first mviter on Algebra.

BoeUîius, lived about the begimînimîg of
thîe sixth century. I-le wvrote a treatise on
Arithuieîic wvhicli, îhigli said to be a
copy of Niclîonaclîus, became the classi-
cal work of tlie Mâiddle Ages. Tfli work
was entirely Uîeoretical an-d gave noa prac-
tical rules of calculation. I-le dealt
muainly witlî tîe properties of mîumîbers.

'l'lic book in whiclî tic Indian or
Arabic notation wvas first introduced %vas
wvritten by Avicenna, ami Arabian Plîysician,
vhîo lived iii Joklîara about îooo A.D.

Previous ta 14S4 aI %York-s on ic stîb-
jcî of Arithnîeîic: were in mauscript, but
in tliat year Lucas Pacioli, ani Italian
mîîonk, i)ublish;ed liis great vork Sùmm:a
Ap4-ilhmnelicz. The chaimîî Ilat iliis ivas tlîe
first %work comiîain ing thc use of thie Arabic
symbols imîroduced imito E urope, is dis-
puted, as lus w"ork is said Io have appeared
aI least ten years hater thami tie tinie
of thueir introduction. It is conceded,
however, Iliat lus is tie first text book on
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Algebra, and probably the first on Book
Keeping whvlîi ias introduced mbt
Europe.

In 1492 appeared a work publishied by
Philip Calandri of Florence, in whicli
rules for fractions and geonietrical appli-
cations ippear. HiE tueîhod of îvorkingy
Division is somewhat novel. Mien his
divisor 'vas 8 lie considered il as 7,
demnanding, as it were, that quotient whiclî
with seven more like itself would niake
the dividend.

Th'le rule for casîing' out the nines seenis
to hiave beeîî first introduced by Johin
Huswirt, îvho publislied at Cologne, iii
15lo1, a short treatise on Ariîhmeîic. This
is the first work on that subjecî whiclî
appcarcd irn tle Germnan language. Johin
Kobel of Augsburg, ii 15 14 wrote a %work
on the sainîe subject, explaining the Arabic
nuîiierals, but not making use of theni.
AUl the work in this book is 10 be donc
l)y counters and with the use of tlîe Arabic
nu nierais.

At Paris) iii 1515, appeared a book
publishced by Gaspar Lax, in %vhich tlie
author showed a wonderful lack of faciliîy
for dealingr îith large numbers. Tlîrotîgh.
out tlie work containing uipiards of two
hundred and fifty l)robleis Iliere is not a
nuîbe- cxceeding une hutndred. Thle
book dealt only vvith the simplest proper-
ties of numbers.

Johin Schioner, ini 1534, edited a work
of Regioniantus, denionstrat ing the prop-
erties of numnîers connected with Arabic
notation. 1-e laid dow~n also the principle
that the digits iii the cube cannot exceed
thrce tinies thie nuniber of digits iii the
root.

Practica A>ithmnetica, is- the title of a
work publishied by jeroine Cardan, at
Milan, Iin 1539. This book continied a
chapter on tlie nîystic pro;perties of iiiuii-
bers, one of whichi was their use iii fore-
telling future events.

Fi'he introduction of the signs + and
- to indicate addition and subtraction
respectively, is due to, Michael Stifel who
publishied iîî 1544 at Nurenmburg his
fanîous A>-iliiiictit(i 1ntcera. Stifel treats
of the proportion of numbers, surds,
incommensurables, etc. Tro hini is also
due the introduction of the radical sign
originally r. the abbreviation of r'alix or
root. 'llie synîbol of Division +was

invented by Dr. Johin IMIl, Professor of
Ph ilosophy and 'Mithemiatics at Braeda,
and a miatheniatician of highi order.

William Ouglitred wyho, in 1631, \vrotc
a wvork entitled Galvis ,Ifailielliiica, minro-
duced the St. Andrew's Cross, x, as the
sign of Multiplication, and emiployed
to denote the equality of ratios. 'l'lie
sig n of multiplication wvas used to show
that the figure %vas to bc mnulîiplied cross-
Wise) thus: X' 'l'lie oblique uine over
i îndicating that the 2 and the 5 liad to
be multiplied by i and similarly the 2 and
the 5 had to be niultiplied b3' 6 as
indicated by the oblique line over the
figure 6.

A complete 'vork on Arithnîeiic %vas
publisbed Iin 15-6 by Nicholas Tartaglia,
a -reat Italian mnatheniatician. D)e Morgan,
a learned writer on thiese subjects, says

0l f Ibis enormous book I niay say as of
thant of Pacioli, that it wvants a volume to
describe it."

Another niatheniatician of note, Steven
Stevinus, publishied at Levden, in 181.5, a
ivoî-k on Atithmetic in wvhichi there is
niuch originalit>' and lack of respect for
authority. Oreat mien had miade the
point in g eomietry correspond to Meh unit
iu arithuietic. Stevinuis says that (o) and
not (i> is tic correspondent. Il And those
w~ho cannot sec this " lie adcls, " miay the
Author of Nature have pity on their un-
fortunate eyes; for tue fauilt is nQt in the
thing but iii the siglit-iv-hicli we are flot
able I0 give them."

Square Root as wce have à toi day,
and continuied fractions were &~st dealî
witlh by Cataldi of Bologna in 1613. 1-is
mneîhod of solvingl continued fractions is
hiowevcer most coamlicated ; lie did flot as
we îîow do apply the principle that nîulti-
plying hie nunierator and denominator of
a fraction by the saine number does not
alter the value of the fraction, 'vhichi is
obviously the sinîplesî nîethod and which
lis l)een developed since his timie. He,
however, showcd hiniself to, be aiu e\ceed-
ii>y able calcuhttor. Square Root was
worked b3' the 1-lindoos, tne Persians and
the Arabianis, but in a iuchi différent
mianner froni our method of to-day

Cube Root ivas worked ly the Persians
and Arahians, and by theni coninîunicated
to the H-indoos. l'le famious Cutlibert
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'Ionstall, I3isliop of D)urham, iwbo w~rote
the earliest treatise on arithnmetic pub-
lisbied in Englnd dels witli cube root.
'l'le csaniiple in blis book shows al ver%,
coniplicated process of work, indeed,
nmuch more difficuit than our own way.
I-is book is said to possess great value.

'J'le posthumous work of John Napier
wvas publishied in 16 17, at Edinburghi. lu
this wvork Napier broughit out bis theory of
Logarithbms. 'l'le authior dlaims to hiave
invented Oie decimial p)oint, but tliis is dis-
puted by' DeMlorgan, wvho notes that
199 3-27 3 iS written 1(,9,-:2'7"3 -"' -Mu chI
discussion bias been bield as to %viho minro-
duced the decimial point. D)r. Peacock
maintains thant honor for Napier ; D e-

Mognsays Recorde used it four years
carlie:r. thai is in 16î 1c. But it is believed
that (3unter wlio wvas borti in i 581 did
more for its introduction than any othier.

Albert Girard wlho pubîiFlied a work at
Amisterdami in i 629, %%,as another writer
of consequence. le is reinarkable as
baving used the decimal point only once
tbrou.ghout bis book. Prcvious to the
use of this dividing poiz/, %vliicb separates
the decinial fraction froni the wboie rnm-
b)er, lines NYCre used Ilhus a-5 1 24 and even
35 124 and albi> -5 24. Girard also sulî-
stitutes the parenthesis for the vincuilum.

The second volume of a wvork publisbed
by Robert Fludd at Opp)enhleini inl 1619
treats of the tlzeoiogica/ finrcc (f numlcrs.

The first mnan to introduce tlle ex-
poient, thius : A 2 to rep)resent a x a was
D)escartes, a celebrcited Frencli meta phy-
siciani, wl'1o Iived iii the sevenîeentb cen-
tury. I-e 'vas flie inventor also of
Analytical Geonietry and devoted bis vast
genlus 10 Ille perfection of the inatlhemati-

clsc;ences
Engè land lias furnisbed bier share in ibie

developînent of this great science Robert
Record(: publishled il 1540 a celebr.aîcd
%-ork on Aritlimeîic. He %vas tbe irst to
introduce the signs of equality ( =). lic
gives the followinig reason for its use:
"And to avoid the tediotis repetition of

these %vords, 1 wilI setule, -as I .do often in
worke use, a p)air of parallel or gemiowe
bines of one length, thtus I=Jbecause no
2 thynges cani be more equialleY"

in 1583, -'Tîe NveIl-spring of science.
Wbich teacbes the perfect worke and
practice of Aritîhrueticke," wvas publislied

in London by A. Blaker. According to
this azithor ouly fractions can deal %vith
fractions, thus instead of mulîiplying 1. by

li e would divide by .
'l'lie carliest Englishi work on Book,

keceping %v-as wvrtten by john Mellis of
of London, iîî 1588. Its titie wvas :"A
brief instruction and nianer bovv Io keepe
bookes of Acconîpîs after the order of
Debitor and Creditor.

'l'le old rbynîe:

TIhurti nes liathl septelmber,
J\prill lune, and Noveinher,

1- eraie, it and m~entie atone,
AUl the rest thlirtie.iind one, ''

is fountd in a translation froni tbe Di)tcb
by \V. P. Th'is boo0k is entitled "lThe
Pl>atbway of Ktnoiledge," and appeared in
1596.

In bis IlKey 10 H tuton's Course', Mr.
iavies quotes tbe following wclil knowvn

ver.ýe which dates about 1540:

M ultiplication is mlie vexation,
Aill 1)ivision is pute ris bad;
Tli- Golden Rile is îny sîuinulling stu! C,
Alid 1'rictice drives nie uîd

The first wvork in Englisb containing
tables for comîpound interest wvas ivritten
in 161-, by Richard WVitte; lie uses
deciiinal fractions in this volume. ' "ihe
first biead rule by whicli the decimial trac-
tion of a £ is changed to shillings, etc,
wvas foruîulated by \Villiani Webster ln
1634.

"''li I-and-nîaid of Arithînetic " ap-
peared froni the pen of Nicbioias Hunt iii
163-. H-e blas. a niew% explanation of
'ldecinial Arithbmetic'" The following
is aul exalliple of somle of bis I ules wbîcil
wvere niostly wvritten in rbyrne:

*Add thont uipriglit, reservi every tonne»
Aund %vrite ilx. digils clown Ilaill illh îh>' p

*Stthîrict the lesscr froni the greit, nuîiiîg the rest
Or tell 10 hnrirow yoil ar- ever presscd
To Iîay wvlîaî borrowecl was, îinkiil i no paine
Blit Ilîonesîy redollîiîîîg Io îlîy ganteil."

A nionk nanîcd Gerbert, wvbo studied
iii Spain, and aftcrwards became Pope
Sylvester Il, was one of the niost extensive
'vriters on the subject of Aritbrnetic, arnd
it is clainucd by soine that lie introduced
the Arabic symbols into E urope. This
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systei is found in use iii rany of the
rnanuscript copies of bis w'ritings. Father
Mabillon stat.es howvever, that these sym.
bols were in use previous to 1400 A D).,
and I' Father Kirchier," a lesuit of vast
acquirements, says that they ivere intro-
duceci by Aiphonso, king of Castile in
astronomical tables. It is quite apparent
that these conflicting reports are catised
from the want of telegraph or other good
w.ay of communication by which the
%vbole country would imniediately have
been infornied of thieir introduction.

Th'le symbol wliich is justly considered
the most important of our methiod of
numieration is zero, for thoughi looked
upon generally as the miost insignificant,
on it depends our whole system of rier-
ation. Without zero or some syibol
corresponding to it our present system
wotuld be impracticable. 'l'le value of a
symbol depending on its position, it is
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clear that %vitbout zero we could flot
represent j oo i but liy i i,whIicbiwould in no
wîse express our idea. This symbol is
found in Lilzwa/4, and it appears to have
been in us prior to the appearance of this
work. \Vho invented it, we do not know.
Doubtiess somie students wvisli it liad
neyer been knovn. Brooks says :"'W*ere
it known, (wlio invented it) niankind
would féel like rearimg a monument to
biis miemory, as hi.-A a1nd enduring as the
Pyramids of Egypt ; but now% àt can only
raise iLs altar to the Unknown Genlus.

This paper must necessarily be short,
and cannot be exî:ected to cover ail the
ground of the history of Arithmnetic.
ivlany illustrious naies have unavoidably
been omitted, but we have presented the
gyrcat general outline of the progress of one
of the noblest and purest sciences that
the genius of mani bas ever conceived.

L. E. 0. PAMNJ,98.
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111lE CA TIIOLICIf Y 0OPTATEJE

literaiture is"~YULJlII~.so impregniated vt
prej udices directly op-
Pased ta Catholicity,

< ~~and is on the whole
~ supposed ta be sa en-

tirely Protestant, that
ire are liable ta arrive
at the conclusion af the
inferiority of Catholic
effort, flot anly in E ng-

lisli speaking counîtries, but in ail litera-
turc, and ta infer that Catholicity and
highier attainînents in letters are saie-
what like contradictory ternis. Naîtht-
standing many substantial proofs ta the
contrary, the idea of Catholic inferiority
in literature lias long prevailed, and, as
is but natural ta expect, its explanation
is attributed by perverse persans ta the
evil infitiences of Cathiohicity itself. Sucli
an opinion iigh-lt possibly 1be the result af
a superficia1 g-lance, (tao aften the only
source of thc bigot*s knawledge), still %ve
need nat the kecnest sense af vision, nor
yet the niast accurate nowers of judgnient
ta beconie convinccd that it is even more
erraneous than widespread.

Forgetting that the greatcst poeni tlie
%vaild lias yet produced, Dante's "' Divine
Coniedy," takes its whole inspiration from
Cathalic doctrine, and is replete îvitlî
Catlholic înîagery ; forgetting tlîat Calderon
the 'draniatist, %lîani Sch legel ranks
anîiongcst the niity quaternion of litera-
ture, is imiiselt a Catho]ic; fargetting
that the inînortal bard of Avon, is îîurely
Catholic irn the tarie arnd treatnient of lus
draias, flot ta miention tlîat lie hias never
been tiroven non-Catholic iii religion;
forgetti ng ail the glanies of the Italian,
French and Spanisli literatures, inost of
wvhich belong ta the Catholic Church;
and fargetting thiat Bnitiin boists of
having such illustriaus nmies as Pope,
Dryden and Moore; if sucb proininent
facts escape aur neniory, we iay
reasanably lbe jardaned for fotgettîng
others of less ini partance. And iniong these

is the fct, tlîat oangfellow \viile in i niany
af his îvritings. unjust and bigated, yet
in the work upon îvlîiclî lus faine nîainiy
rests, and ivithaut irbicli hie mighit soon
drap into oblivion, is intensely Catholic,
alnîost iii every line. 1 have reference, of
course, ta hîs " Evangehine," a beautiful
tale of affection, .xnost tenderly told. Thîis
wark is the more enjoyable and tue muore
renuarkable ' because Catluolic tapics and
allusions are reîîeatedly introduced by the
autiior, %îWthout shîowing tlie least dis-
approbation, eith er by open acknovledge-
men~t or by the sliglîtest sneering remnark.

Thle plat af the paeni is laid during ane
of 'the nîost atracious events iii Canadian
history, îvhen the Frencli Acadiau colon-
ists ivere forced froni their humuble but
hîappy honmes and borne imita a mîiserable
exile. Hlusband 'vas nîercilessly separ-
ated froni w'ife ; brother fronu sister; par-
ent fromn clîild. The closest bonds of
relatianslîip 'vere heedlessly broken by
the lîeartless soldiery, and on the ground
of a inere suspicion, tie poor Acýadians
w'ere scattered indijcriinîinately aven a
straxîge land, ta fmnd neîv homes where
tluey nuiglit ivear awav tlîeir îveary ]ives,
ineffectually bewailing the toss of beloved
relatives and the pleasant associations of
their chîildhuaod.

S2,catîcrel îvcrc îhcy like the dust anud the le.-ves,
%vhcen the nmighity blasts of ()ctohcr

Seize ilieni and whirl ilmei aloft, and sprinklc
theni far decr the occain."

The autiior describes tie unhappy lot
of the exiles, but lie deals chiefly îvitu iue
mnourriful adventures of tue two yaung
loyers, Evangeline and Gabriel, who were
ta be united in marriage on the very day
of tie expulsion. Mlen everything ivas
in readiness far thc long-wislied-tor nup-
tials, the inhabitants of the village, ivere,
under false pretences, invited by the
English ta the church. Here tlîeir doaxw
ivas announced and soonafterwards put inta
executian. In the hurry and confusion
of cnubarkation, the two loyers entcred
dificrent ships bound for différent destin-
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ations. On reaching land, Evangeline
irniediately wvent in search of Gabriel.
1-er persevering but fruitless travels are
vividly described. At length, despairing
of success, she entered a convent, and
becanie a sister of charity. One day,
xnany years after the expulsion, while
tending to tbe sick in a bospital of
Philadeiphia, sbe chanced to corne across
a dying old mnan, haggard and %van and
gray, whorn she imrniiediately recognized
to be lier lover. Shortly afterwards
Evangeline followcd Gabriel to the grave,
and the rernains of the tvo loyers, whorn
fortune so cruelly separated during life,
now rest side by side within tlie one
tornb. 'I'us sorroîvfully ends the sad
story which forrns the corner stone of its
authors fâne, and wbich shiaîl cease to be
read only when the naie of Lotigfello%%
shial cease to be rernernbered.

It is flot rny intention to make a
critical exarnination of this work. 1 wish
siînply to show the purely Catholie spirit
which runs throughout it, and the tborougb
absence of that bîgotry whichi is so Con-
sp:cuous in other works of the saine
author. For tbis end 1 shall give only a
few of the inany extracts xnost suitable to
my purpose.

Alrniost at the beginining of the poeni,
iii the description of the village of Grand
Pré, the author introduces the venerable
pri?-st, Father Felician, in the following
beautiful lines:

'.Soieminly downi thestreet catinetlhclparishi pricst,
and the childrcu

I>auscd iii ieir play to kiss thc hand lie extendcd
to b iesshi.

U evercnd %valked lie aînong tit; and uip rose
introns and maidens,

Hfailing lîk slon, taplroacli wih words of affection-
aie wvelcoliie.*"

Thus we see the great love and rever-
ence in which the pious Acadians hield
that beloved, pastor, whose task it wvas to
lead thern by the hand, frorn ail earthly
cares and sorrows to the unending happi-
ness of their heavcnlylhomie. Throughout
the story Father Fehician is represented as
a truc parish priest, solicitous only for the
glory of God, and the wehfare of the souls
entrusted to bis care. Another character
is also found, which is wvorthy of our
attention, because he represents a body of

devoted men, wlho played no uniînportant
part in the early histôry of Anierica. I
speak of tbe rnissionary, wvhoni Longfellowv
describes, in the inidst 'of a secluded
Indian tribe, teaching thei the Gospel
and perfforrning tbe hioly rites of religion.

Iiinmiediately Ïohhoiving the above pas-
sage cornes a description of evening in the
villagre. It ends adrnirably witb a, short
but truc character sketch of tbe dooîned
inhabitants.

Mi Ten caie the laliorers home froîn thecir work
andi serenely the suni sanlz

Downi to his rest ai twiliglit previkd. Anon
froin the belfry

Softly the Angeluis souinded, ani over the roofs of

Coliiius of pa.le Uine sînoke, like clouids of incense
asccending,

l%'.ose froîn .a hiîdred lhearîhis, te 110111S of peace
and contenîtmcnt.

Thuts dvelt togetlicr in love, these simple Acadian
farniers, -

Dvelt in love of God ani of inan. Alike were
111e)' frec froni

1!*ear tuait reigns %vitli the tyraut, in(h cnvy tlhc
Vice of repubies.

Nuithier locks liad they to thecir doors nor bars t0
thecir vin(iows ;

Butt thecir (lwellings %vere op)en as day, ai thie
hearîs of thecir owniers."

1)oes not the ringing of the Angehîs
bell, bring to our minds twvo hines froni the
saine author, vh icli charrningly complete
the picture ?

And ail the crowd in the village street, stand
still,

And breathie a prayer unto the .3iessed \'irgiin."

'l'lie wbolc character of the Acadian'
fariner, is sumîned up in one short sen-
tence-a sentence wbich as truhy illustrates
the character of a duteous layînan, as
other passages cf the poeiri truly illus-
traie the character of a Catholic priest.
" They dweht in love of God and of
min" In those wc.rds is contained the
foundation of ai Cathohic doctrine. He
whio is true to his God and to his neigh
lbor, can flot fail to be true to hinisehf.

Afrer the description given above, the
poern proceeds to sketch the homesiead
of Benedict Bellefontaine, vh ich includes
a description of Evangehine, or ', Sunshine
of St. Bu.tlalie," as she was affectionately
calhed. In this is found a passage,
reînarlkabie for its truîh, siniplicity and
beauty.
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IAli ! fair in sooîb %v'as tie maidenj,
Fairer %vas sble %vbien on Sunday niorning while

,be bellI froin its turret,
Sjîrinkllecl %itbi loly souis tiie air, as tîte îîriest

Sprinkles tbe conigregatioli and scatters blessings
luponl î)ell.

])(,%vi dbe long Street she p.assed....
Butt a ceIeýtiali briglitiebs, a more etiiercal beauity,
Sbione in bier face, and encircled bier furiii, %%lien

after conifession,
1-onîeward serenely sbie %valized witlb God 's biene-

diction t1pon lier.
\Vblen slue lîad piîssed it seeniel lilze dlie ceasing of

exquisite iiiisiC."

1-lere is introdtîced the fact, noticeable
even to Protcstants, tlhat aftcr cotîfession a
"4 more ether-cal beatity " shines iipon tbe
cointecance-a beauty wliich does not
consist iii a correct proportion of féature,
nor iii a fa-tiltiess complexion, but in tbiat
placid and serene expression, wvbich a
person invariably exhibîts, wbein conscious
of havîng been relieved from tbe beav'y
load of bis sins.

*'le author now introduces the chief
characters of bis story, iv'iîb their conver-
sations in regard to Uic object of thq
English, whose tk-et bias just anchored in
thecliasin of ïMinas. Foilowing this cornes
the scene of violent cotimohion i tlîe
churcbi, %vhen Uich royal proclamation lias
been rc±ad. Here is found one cif thîe
most sublimei passages iii the )oeiii. " In
tlie midst of the strife and tum-ult of angry
contention," caused by the %vords of thie
English commntder, the v'encrable priest
entered the door of the chancel, anîd aving,
the multitude into silence by a single gfes-
turc, he addressed thcm iii those sublime
and touching words:

\Vbaîi is îlîis ye (Io niy ciîildreni ? W'bat nîad-
nless lias seized 3'ou ?

Forty years of uîy life have I lalored ilnong yoli,
anid tauglîht yoln,

Not iii wortl alune. but in deed, to love one
anutier !

Is tliis the fruit of nîy toils, of nîy viî'ils and
prayers and privations ?

Hiave you so stion forgotten aIl lessons of love anti
furgiveness ?

Tlîis is tlîe liuutie of the l'rince of I>eace, anti
wvoulcl yoti profine it

Tbius with violent deeds and liceirts ove!rflowing
'vîîlî batred !

Lo ! where tlîe crtucified Christ froni bhis cross is
gazing uipon youi !

Sec ! in those sorrowful eyes wiiat mneekiess anîd
lîoly complassion!

f-lark, lîow iliose lips stil! repent the prayer, '0
Fatîser forgive îlîem)'

Let uis repeat that prayer, in the houir whcn the
%vickcd assail uis,

Let uis repeat it nuw% and say, 0 Fatlier forgive
dbemi. '

Clîidingr are bis wordq;, but how gentle
Mloquent, yet how simple I Whert the
rude armns of the mierciless soidiery were
Powcerlcss to suppress the heated disturb-
ance, the effecct of the oid priests feeble
voice is îlîus exquisitely expressed:

'' e% %vere bis words of rebukze, but dleep in the
licaris of biis people

Sankz thiey, and sobls of contrition succccded thait
passionate ouîbreak,

.AiitI iliy repea ted biis pray-er, and ..acl, Il 0
Father, lorgive theî.'

Here, again, wvc sec the plous reverence,
love -Yud obedience of the humble Aca-
dians fur thieir Minister of the Gospel.
But this passage speaks for itself, and
comment is unneeded. To I)raise it would
be but

To gild rcfined goid, to paint the lily,
or add anlotiir hute -'t the violet."

The poettn proceeds to describe the
carrying away of the Acadiar. licasants,
and the wveary -wariderings of Evangeline,
ini search of bier lo.st love:r. Skipping the
mil.y ti otcwvortliy features embodied i n
those descrip)tions, 1 shall select but one
m-ore issage, to show thc thoroughly
Catholic treatrnent of the work. This
b)rings,- me to the end of the poem, whlere
the hieroine, loosing ail hope of finding
Gabriel, and being unable to, transfer hier
affections to anyone cisc, resolves to,
devote thc rernainder ofi becr life to the
plous occupations of the nunnery. In
the character of a Catholie nin, she is
thus described:

Other liope hiad she noue, nor wvisbi in life, but
t0 followv

1!cekly, %vitlî reverend steps, thie sacred feet of
bier Savîotir.

Vins niany ycars sbce lived as a Sister of Mercy
frequenting

Loniely and wreichied roofs in the crowded lanes
of ilie City,

\Vhec distress and want concealcd thernsclves
fromi the sunlight,

Where disease and sorrow in garrets languisbied
nieglcîed.

Night after night, when flie world wis asieep, ais
the watchnman repcatecd

Lou<l throuigh the gusty streets, that aIl wvas well
in the cîty,

lligli, at sonie loneiy windlow, he saw the light of
lier taper.
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Day after (lay, in the gray or the da..wn, ls si W)%
tlîrotighi the sttîhîîrhs

Plodded the Gerînan farinier, wvith flowers and(
fruits for the niarkect,

Met lie luit nielz pale face, rctturning home froi
its watchings."'

And further on whcen she %vas charitably
engyaged iri the iiiidst of t'le destructive
peCstilenlce, the atithor says of ber.
64 Thither by nighit, and hy da-y, camne the Sister

of 'Merry. 'l'le dying
Lool<cd upl in lier face and thotîglit, indeed. to

heh<îld thcre
Gleaîuîs of celestial lighit encircle lier forehiead with

splendor,
Such as the artist paints o'er thie brows of sinits

and apost les,
Or suchi as hiangs hy niglit o'er n cily, seclnat a

distance.
Unto their eyes it seenîed the laips of the city

celestial,
Int whosc shining gates ere long thecir spirits

wonild enter.",

Wliat: a beautiful picture 1 and how
different is Longfellowv's opinion of the
nun, cotnpared %vith that of the ordinary
Proestant! Here is found no life of idie-
ness, no hourE of luxury and ease, but a
generous sacrifice of ail earthly pleasures,
for the spiritual wvelfare of a dying pauper.

I rnight quote tnany other passages,
almnost if flot equally as notable as the
preceding but further selection, is
untiecessary to show the religious tenden-
cies of this poemn. Stili, in order to be
fully sensible of its exquisite qualities,
considering thern froni a Catholic stand-
point, a complete perusal is required, for
from beginning to end, its lines beama
forth upon us the brilliant rays of our
religion. In this respect, Evangeline is
both positively and negatively beautiful.
Not only is it free frotn any uindesirable
element, but on the other hand, its beauty
is immensely enhanced by a judicîous
treatment of Catholic subjects, and an
unobjectionable representation of Catholic
scenes of worship. In fact, such is its
effect, that had wve no other knowledge
of the wvriter, than what is found in this
work, 've would consider ourselves fully
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warranted in claimning him to be a Catho-
lic. As far as his tre-atment of our Church
is con cerned, flot a blemisli is to be fou nd;
not the slightest calunirîy ; flot the sltight-
est condenination. His pen ran srnooti:ly
on, without dropping on bis pages one
offensive blot of bigotry. Unhappily bis
other wvorks are different. Not in aUl bis
wvrit:ngs is such an unprejudiced treatinent
given to Catholic subjects. Not ini ail his
writings are the priests such pious andi
devote d nmen as Father Felician. But
thiere is no need of bringing the instances
forth, for they wvould only have a tendency
to diiniish the happy influence exerted
upon us by our perusal of the pocru
Evangeline.

lIn this work, while the author gradually
brought ottt bis characters, they seenied
to divest himi of ail bigotry. They shiaped
hini as it were, and not lie, themn. The
result wvas that bis pen gave us a story,
whichi, wvhile it is eagerly read and adrnired
by the Catholic world, yet, nowlhere does
it find a wvarrner reception than in Protes-
tant England. l)ay by day it is advancing
in. l)opularity, w~hile sonie of bis more un-
charitable productions are, if anytbing,
receding. Froni this fact we can plainly
see, that a book in order to be lasting
mnust not .necessarily adapt itself to the
prejudices of a people, and that immiior-
tality is assured, only by such genuine
qualities as are to be found in Evangeline.

Circut-nstarices may claini attention for
a wvorkintrinsically worthless, but in the
long run it is as sure to fade from public
view, as real merit is sure to be acknoNv-
iedged and to endure. The tallest hilis
retnain longest within sight,-and the
g-reater the book the longer it wiii be sub-
ject to the gaze of p)os*.erity. Abraham
Lincoin's words are as true in literature
as in politics ; '-X7ou may deceive al
the people part of the tin-e, and part of
people ail the tirne ; but you cannot
deceive ail the people ail the tim-e."

E. P. GLEESO)N, '98.
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NiE riftecl clouds saii parted ilow,
Ol01( caitiff* Wintier Blecs fi-on) sliecii

SBuds sweil on cvery kindling bougli,
\VIile .slowvers of silver. spi-out ini greèn

Robins grow ruep
Shîiil bIà't:hbir-ds life,

Brigit. îuornimng chases la<'ftarc l "oomn,
.î(ami acleiit 1noo1 illakes fogD takec wing:

Christ worstcd Death aind buirst the toînd
As lieat rends colt iiiSpng

Th~e beais tîiat lrii ith spie sky

The l)reath th;Lt quickens eartli and air
Strongl, Wvater-s lioWiiî broad and higlà

The promnise sproutimîg seediets bear;
Eacli ligures 1Ilini
\%Vho t1rough' the (lini

Of Cha;rniel iinuik and clatyey rg"ave

Sti ode terrible, cxudtimg liglit,

Alid inîglit Shwdmore than ocean i's- w~ave

Wliose ridge shuts sun from sighit.

Rccruited Nature fast regails

ic .Jewels Winter stole away
lrcd Strcamls race siniging, Vernal plains

Pant iiiier loads of golden ray

Finle raptures roll
0'er sod and sou],

As if they ne'es- liad Ilcmowm the stress

Of war1pillg sin 1 alid b.Ilcllilng siows
'1'ey feei the holy lîaippinc±ss

'Ji3;t ricli from Easter ilows.

MdAURIC.E W. CASI-..
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CONIF'EDERAZ'ION AND 11W I"OUNDEZÎCS.

-,N glancing over tie liis-
~ tory of dic greatest po-IllffI~J~ litical powers of ail ages,

f2we arc everywh( . ac-
JJ~~Ç~») costed by the fact Iate

no really powerful na-
tion ever grew up) sud-
denly and onîslione ail

others; by its giory and conquests. %Ve
find that Grecce and Ronie, thie areatest
powers of ancient limes, rose to tiheir
îigh-lt andi grandeur, not ly stidden junips
and starîs, but graduaily. Closing flhe
portais of antiquity and turning to niod-
cn tintes, do we not find the saine fact
rc-affirnied ?

l3êhold Great Britaîn and France-!
I-ow îîîany years, aye, even centuries
]lave not these great rivais been gr.-du-
ally increasinii i wealth and piower. So
it lias been wiîl ail nations, and iii virtue
of this cannot. we of fair Caniada look for-
ward to a timie in which our country %vill
rank equal wiîhi the greatest î,owers ofîIle
world! Our laniented countryînan, Sir
Johin A. Ma,-cdon:tid,expressed ibis hop)e ad-
inirably whent, iii the warinth of one of
]lis patriotic spechles, lie allowed iniself
to nizke the following7 prediction: " '«e
aire fast c-easing to be a dependency, and
assurning the position of an ally of Great
l3ritain. England ilh be tie centre, sur-
rotinded and sustained iy -in alliance not
oniy wiîli Calnada but %vith Australia anîd al
lier oltller possessions, and thiere will thien
lie fornmed an imninse confederation of
fre-enien, Ille grenîest coniederacy of civil-
ized anîd intîelligent meni tiat lins ever lîad
anr existence on the face of ilhe globe.»

fflli Sir Jolin A. Macdonald used
tiese ivords lie hand in niind a fact thlat
should îîot fail to attrac'. uIl attention of
evcry diligent reader, anîd iliat is thrit iii
the lîistory of every people iliere lias bren
a îurniîig point, or an event whîliclî bas
lieen inistrmiental more tlinn aiiy oiier,
in stnitilig UIc onward niarcli towards
prOsperîty. Just as the scuriîîg of Inide-
îxendencc in tic United Sites gave ncw
vigor iid strcn-th to the New fingland.

ers> 50 tie Confederation of the Provinces
of British North Anierica gave a ne-v imi-
pulse îo Canadian energy and enterprise.
'liis great event served as a foundation
upon whiicli to commence the formation
of a strong and prosperous depcndency of
Great B1ritanin, a sciiemne ibat biad occu-
pied thie attention of every îîrouiinent
stalesnlati for years previous to its accomu-
plisiment. Thie fad'lers of Confederattion
looked forward iid hop)e and exultation
to tliat dlay wlien the land of tieir adop-
tioni would tank anioîg the leadi:îg na-
tions of the world.

%Vlien the scbienle of Çonféecraîion
ivas yet oniy iii enibryo tue distinguished
Frenchx Premier, 'M. Cartier, miade use of
thiese remarkable words, wlîen pleadirn-
tie cause afier the Chîarlottetown Confer-
ence: "Glancing mbt the inexorable
future "'e niay sec a great British- Amier-
cani nation wvith tic fiir provinces of
Nova Scotia and New Bruniswick as
the amnis of tie national body 10 cm.-
lbracc UIl wvealti whiicliitie Atlantic's
commnerce 'viii bring; iit Prince Ed-
ward Islaud as UIl regal hiead, and for a
body tlie provinices of Canada stretchîing
froni the seat in UIle cast to uIl shado'v of
the Rocky Mountainis iii tic west. Tle
sclienie, ais it lias sitice been proven, %vas
at iliat timîe ibouglit ieasible îioîtviîl-
standing tie niiy obstacles Uiat lay be-
iween its inauguration and its reali7.tion.
But ivhien suchi men as Sir Join A. \Mac-
donald, George B3rownî, 'M. Cartier, rup-
1e,cr Gait, Hoxvland aîîd othiers, Uirowinug
aside ticir pzirty prejtidices and personal
inîcresis, plungcd lieadlong mbt the co-
lossal task of affeciing a confederation, is
it a wvodcr that the projeci vas
brouglit to sucli a successfui issue ?

Beforc recounting, hoivever, UIl hiistory
of the nioveient whiclî ultinia:ciy led to
Uhe adoptiion of a federai union, it would
lic well to take a retrospeclive glance at
the site of tie count.ry during, Uhc few
years prcvious t0 Ibis change of govern-
mient. 'l'le tweiîty-seveîî years during
îvhiichll e Act of Unîion between the

-M
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Canadas had remiained in force niit
well be styled the "dark age " in Cana-
dian politics. 'Fie two principal causes
of this chaos in public affairs wvere the
question of races and the cry for repire-
sentahion by population. W~lien the Union
Act caie into effect the populations in the
twa provinces wvere ab)out equal, but the
tide of immligration into Ontario %vas so
increased thaz soon the uppier province
boastcd of twice the population of Que-
bec. It is not to bc wondcred at. tliere-
fore, tuit tic people of Upper Canada
raised the cry for representation by popu-
lation. However, as already mentioned,
the question of races wvas tie real stumb-
linîg-block, and lay at the bottomi of ail the
turiail, and tic opposition in tlîe legis-
lature at tlîat tinie went s0 far as ta assert
tlîat the Govertnient lield its majority
tlîrou.li the French vote, and apenly ac-
eused the premier, 'Mr. Macdonald <after-
wards Sir J ohn A.), of being bound hand
and foot to tie French.

I)uring tlîis reigun of discord in the
Canadas, UIl ploliticil situationin ll te
maritinme provinces %vas just as prix
ing. mie racial probleîîî îas îlot tic
source of trouble tliere, as noue cxisted.
But there 'vas irresponsible gavcrnuiienit,
as %Veil as Ille existcec of those evii
scouriieCs conumonlly known iii colonial
history as " fautiiily comîpacts" *fhus dis-
content anîd ilI-fécleing towa.-rds ilie exist-
ing foris, of "lovernient wreailed iii a
4-reater or less degree fromî one end of
B3ritish Anierica ta tie ailier. 'l'le lack
of confidence in the " 1owe%,rs Oint %vere,"
and he contenîpt for the minner in
wilîi tue governuiienit ivas beiing carried
on, liad rcaclîed such a point in Upper
Canada tiat a 'reat Reforîîî convention,
conîpased of delegates froîî ail parts of
the province, was held in Toronto. The
relations Ibtete Upper and Lower Can-
aida were considered, and Uic unanimaus
conclusion arrived at was, that the only
remiedy for the existing financial and po-
litical cvils wvas represetîtation bv poplula-
tion, whiclî, of course, at tha-t, tinie, nicant
separation. It was this entanglenient of
political p~arties that eerved most of ail,
perhaps, ta facilitaie and hasten tlîe birth
of the greatest event in our iîistary. Bathi
the LiberalIs and Conservatives ini the list
score of years, in endeavoriniz ta govern

the country, lîad failed ignonîiniously, and
ail now surrendcred to tlie inevitabie.
The leaders of botlî parties recognized
tlîat a crisis had -arrived whicli could not
be overcoule by ne'w elections, and I-Ion.
George Blrown, the political leader of
tue upper province, expressed the opinion

.tlîat the time was a fitting one ta seuile
«forever the constîtutional difficuities

bctwee:î Lpper and Loiver Canaý-da-.»
As ta the orig 'inator of tîis step ta

union on the federal principle miany have
fisely attrilîîted tie honour ta Mr.
Brown, but it lias been conclusively
vroven by contenil)rary politicians, that
far froni being thîe parent of Confedera-
tion, 'Mr. Browvn 'vas even opposed to tic
sclhenie Mvien it %vas first brouglit forward
by Mesr.Macdonald and Gaît. It %vas
oniy afterwards iviien lie saw the great
popularity tie project wvas -11ini11g
tlîat lie lent lus nîlost iîearty support.
Wcb niubt look, Jsewlhere than ta any
niortal manî for the parent of Uic sclienie,
since it wvas brouglit about by niecessity,
or, ta uce 13ystanid.ers apt eigrani, ', the
Faiier of Çonféderatioîî wasdedoc-

As early as the year iSto tic Colonists
liad already entertained tue idea of unit-
in<g undcr ane central governuiietît ail the
]3ritisli possessions iii Anierica. But tic
political £tate of tie country -%yas Sa un-
settled, and the population so scatiered
aîîd different in their custonis, tlîat it
%vas obviaus to the politicals oftIll day Ilhat
the nîavCenft 'vas as yet inopportune, and
wouild reniain sa for niany years. 'lle
î,roict was %gain revived in 1 S2 7, wvhen
the legislative couincil of Upper Canada
propased unitin. the tîva Canadas into
ane province, controllcd by one central
goverrnîent. Many were then in fio.-or
of a "«union of thie whiole four provinces
of Britishî Northî Anîcrica under a vice-
Royalty, wvitli a fac-simile of ilit great
and giorious fabric, the best moanumient
of hunian îvisdoni, the Britisaî Constitu-
tion-> But this enideavor ta bring about
Canfederat ion lîad btît a short existence,
and yielded uI) the field alnîast without a
strugpie. mi'le rabid taries and suspiciaus
royalists iniagined tlîey scented a con-
spiracy on the part of tic nialcontents,
ta cstabiislî independence and sever ail
cannectian withi the niailier country.
They hurled rIiezorical Uîundcr upon tic
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fieads of tlie promoters of a proct tlîat
iniant life and prosperity to a peopleI at
thant timie groaning under die evils of party
strife and turmoil.

But it %vas ifl 1864 tliat Ille first dlirect
and decisive stc-p %vas taken. 'l'lie idea of
uniting fo>r inuitual assistance and pirotec-
tion hiad becn ' ntertaincd b>' the people
of the marit.ime provinces evcr since the
year 1854, wbien the first definite sleee
of Confederation wvas proî,osed. lIn
coniseclvence of tiiis drift of poptular opinion
towards union, a conférence of delelgates
fronm Novaî Scotia, New Brunswick and
P>rince Ediward lslafid %vas annouinced to
take place iii Charlottetown. 'l'le news
of this proposed a.-seihly frr the p>urj)use
of discîîssing the advisabiliîy of Conféilera-
lion spread likc ivild-fire and %vas ivelcoîned
as the long-desired panacca for the %voes
and evils of the Canadas. 'l'lie political
leaders of boilh ibie noper and lower î)jo*
vince inmediaîely etirolied theniseh'es in
the crusade aigainst disuinion, ivith its
adjunicts, religfous intoleranceand seccional
prejudices. Althoughi the pirnary ob)ject
of the conference %vas to affect ai union of
the M'aritimie Provinces atone, y'er the
western delegates althoughi witîhont official
standing, were lievertlheless, uipon tlueir
airriva, invited to join iii the diccussion, of
whiich courtcsy tbey vigorouisly availed
thiemsclvcs. lndced îbcy toik sncbi a
proinient part in tlle proccedings, ihant one
of the Maritimie delegates reférrimg to the
Westerners wvas led to renia* k, -"mie
Catnadiaris descended uipoii us and bc-fore
îhey -were thrc days iii ouir nidst,
we forgot our own schiene and tIiouý,lt
on!>' nbout tlieir.. Anoilher proinitnent.
delegate c\lpressing the saine idea said,
i;tlîîs sclienie of Confederation like
Aaron's serpent, blas swai'.owved ail tic
rest.''I'lîus ivas the Cba.-rloucrtotwn con-
vention, assenihled for the pui-pose of

esîalising union of Ille provinces
down by the sea, cliangý,cd into one: for thie
grand object of crming a union of ail ii
Britishi possessions between the Atlantie
,and the Paý,cific. Ilefore reLating wl'hat
iiiiiiediatcly followed the inauguration of
the project at Charlottetown, it is but just
for us to cast a- passing glance akt sme of
the distinguislied personages %vhio played
promnit roles in this political drainia.
One above ail othiers,becauscof his untiring
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energy and carniest, devotedîîess to biis
coutitrys cause, comniands otir inimmediate
attention anîd admiration. X'es, at the
biead of die ranks %ve find bis nîanly formi
crushing- downi the barriers of opposition
by is coninclning eloquence, and
miaking- sînooth the roug-li road 1<> success
b>' bis wonderful magnetismn, tact and
abi ity. And tiis chiampion of Contedera-
tion %vas none otbier tlian our late Ianîented
Sir johin A. Macdonald, whio %vas after-
%vards to b- the first premier of the
; 'oiniioni of Canada.

None t'le less wvorthy of praise and fiat.
îering commient are the abie nien wvho
wvere biis assoc;ate.; iii the toit and reverses
of so arduons an undertaking. Th'e
inmes of Sir Charles '1upper, George

B3rown, Sir Etienne P. TIaclié, Cartier,
Xl-cGee, and tic otlier Fathers of Con-
féderation, wvill be forever coupied îviîi
the statesianýisipi thiat raised Canada to
thle rank of a nation.

Alter tic initiation of Ile Conféderation
project at Cliarlottetotwn, s0 conîletely
liad the grand sehieine absorbed tie mind
of leading legisiators, t1iat another con-
vention was called ta take place iii Quebec
the vcry next nionth. Yes, it ias on tie
ioth of October, thnt flhe ancient Capital
of tlle Canadas wclconied the delega.-tes
trom the provinices of thiat fair D)ominion
wbichi was soon ta blooni forth int a
nation and occupy a. position, btinilIlc 'Lis
trucl but at the saine timie one not 10 be-
disdinied. As wzas cxpectcd tbis con-
férence surpassed the Cbiarlottetown ane
iii every respect. 'l'lie assemibly hiad been
strcngtbicied by the able represcntatives
from Ncwfounid'.,tnd, M\.essrs. lion.
Frcderick Carter speaker of the Ncwfotund-
land Flouse of Asseinly ; lion. Anibrose
Slîc<î, leader of tuec Opposition inî the
Maine Chiamber; -ilso sucli mii as Sir
1E*ticinne P. Taclié and Oliver Mowat
liciped ta, swell the goodly number of
legal lighîts. The one idea that occupied
the mnîd of every delega--ýte as lie entered
the hall of asselnibiy Nwas, «,WC %vant Con-
leclcratioîî. WeV nias' have it and iv will
have it," ad ilhey actcd accordingly.
Notwithistaiîding the opposition of a fewv
ah first, before ic close of the discussion,
it was -ilitost uiîaimiously recogîîized tliat
Confederation miust be elTccîcd.

The cry for union vas foremosî nîn

M.
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ail questions of the day, and nothing short
of a revolution couid have hiushced it into
silence. 'l'ie people had, expressed tlieïr
approbation, the delegates hadl advocated
it unianimiousiy, and ail that nowv reniained
to bc done %vas to have tue schcenie pre-
sented to tic Provincial legisiatures, and
their decisions in turn s'îb)mitted to the
Iniperial IParlianîent. .Accordingly on
the î9thi of February, 1865, tlie Conféder-
ation schenie îî'as presented to the
I>ariianents of Upper and Lower Canada.
MN-any were the able orations delivered
pro and coni, by such distinguishied mien
as. Messrs. John A. 'Macdonald, Brown,
Cartier and ÏNcGee on the one hand, and
Messrs. Joh n Satieid Macdonald, Hunt-
ingaton, 1)orion, I-Ioltori and I)unkin on
the ether. A good idea of Uic discussion
that the bill gave risc to niiay be
liad froin Uic ivords of 1lon. John
li-. Gray iii his wcrk on " Conféderation "
"Ait that a 'veli read public mian, ail that

a thiorotugh sophist, a dexterous logician,
a tiniid patriet, or a propliet of cvii couid
rirray, wvas brouglit up) and pressed against
thc sclieîne." But notwithstanding ail
this, tlic projcct ivas carried, after a
motion for its adoption, moved by John
A 'Macdonaid. Iii the lower province
the sclieîne fared equaliy well, whierc
under the guidance of the brilliant Cartier,
it Wýas safely piloted throughi the stormiy
sen of opposition. However, whiie every-
tliing ivas progressing so favorably iii the
Canadas, a tlîreateniîîg cloud was slovly
rîsîîg. above the± îolitical horizon iii Uie
'Maritime provinces. Iii New Bruinswick
popular orators thundered aîvay and at-
tacked every vulinerable part in the Con-
federation schenîe, and startied the
iiiorant and credulous by accusing tue
advocmes of union of aiming at separa-
tiori froi the emipire and assuruption of
independent nationality.

Thei uproar iii New Brunswick also
iffcctcd Ulic project's popuiarity in Nova
Scotia. Vet even iii the face of these
dihlicuities, after storniy discufssions in the
leftisiatures, Uic bill was finaiiy carr.ied in
both provinces. The inîmiiediate resuit
'vas. that the 111o1i11 foiiowing M1essrs.
jolimn A. Macdonald, Gait, Brownî
anId Cartier were sent to Engiaiid to con-
fer withi the Iniperial 1>rliainent, and to
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insist on a Federal Governniient beîng
given to the Aimerican Colonies. As ivas
to bc expected, the Caniadian delegates
wvere graciously received hy the iniistry,
as weil as by the Queen hierseif and
Royal Famil3'. Our envoys led by John A.
Macdonald pressed uI)of the home
goveriinient the necessity of union amiong
the Anierican provinces, and clearly
showved that the timie hiad nowv arrived at
whichi the colonies, thoughi individually
weak, wouid nevertheiess be strong, and
prosperous whilen once united. by the bond
of federation. mie scheme %vas aniply
discussed and the keen foresighit and
statesînanlikt views of our delegates were
the subjcct of miuch favorable comment
amiong the ietubers of the Imiperial
Parlianient.

No sooner hiad they returned to Anierica
tha.n a consideration of their report was
imi;îcdiately entered upon by the legisia-
tures. After having dujy weiglied the
offers, of the Iniperial Governient un
behalf of ber Amierican Colonies, the
provinces came to the conclusion that
they could flot do better than submiit their
acceptation of lie ternis offered. Ac-
cordingiy in November r 866, the Canadian
delegates, Messrs. John A. Macdonald,
George E. Cartier, T. Gait, WV. 1P Howland,
WVxi. 'McDougall and H. S. Langevin
enibarked for Engianid whiere they were
met by Mlessrs.' Tupper.Archibald, Henry,
McC'illy and Ritchiie froni Nova Scotia,
and Messrs. Tilly, Mitchell, Fishier, John-
ston and Wilrnot froni New Brunswick.
It was on the fourth of Decenîber that the
cnvoys assenibled at %%idsor Casile to
driaw up the constitution that was to guide
a new Amierican Nation through nuniber-
le.ss perils unto national life. Long and
tiresonie were the discussions over de-
hatable points; but our representatives
lîeaded by Mr. MNacdonald. and Dr.
Tupper proved theinselves equal to, ail
em-ergencies. Such able orators as josepb
Howe fromi Nova Scotia espoused the
individual rights and privileges of their
rcspective pîrovinces and thus caused
much contention. But here again the
miatchless tact and astutcncss of a Mac-
donald and a Cartier brushed aside ail
différences, and by nîntual conces! ions on
thc part of ecdi of the colonies, the ternis
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of the ]ong-talked of Confederation bill
wvere finally agreed ulior. In consequence
on the 22nd of May 1867 "A Royal
proclamation wvas issued from) Windsor
Casile giving effect to 'Thîe British Norîth
America Act' and app)ointing thc first of
july fohlowing as the date on whicli it
sliould corne int force."

Thus %vas brouglit to a siiccessful issue,
the ardnous task whichi our Canadian
statesnian hiad so hieroically undertaken.
Such then is tlie story of tlîe birth of that
fair Dominion whiclî made its debut lu
the political world on the i st 0f July 1867.
Upon the phinonienal gain in pover and
influence that this iiaster-stroke of states-
rnanship lias broughit our young Canazdiah
nationality, it is quite unnecessary to
dwell. Suffice it t say thnt the Inienior-
able date shahl always occupy an hionored
place in the annals of our history, and
shial be regarded by future generations
as the day on which our forefathers quit the
hiouseof bondage and entered the prornised
land. It is but a score and eig«ht years since
thatturning point in our history; yetwe have
already been unmeasurably benefitted by
that providential change in our systeni of
government.

The increase in our population, coni-
merce and ivcalth lias ehicitcd the praise
and admiration of all cotintries. And if
such have heen the rezsuits in a quarter of
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a century, whiat can wve not hiope for iii
tinie to connc?

Drawing aside the curtin and peering
into the distant future, %what visions of
wealîhi and prosperity for our Dominion
niay we not jiîcture to our imagination ?
For wiIl -iny one deemi it presunliption to
tinveil and disclose to v'iewv the couiffhcss
hidden treasuires of our hand? TIravelling,
across. thrce thousand miles of territc ry
fromi the iocky coast of the Maritime
provinces to the golden~ shores of tie
Pacific lu B3ritish Columibia, the tourist is
now confronted in the East by thîuusands
of wehh cuhtivated (amnis, liundreds of pros-
perous towns and n uîîîerous flou rishiing
cities, wvhere niot so nîany years ago nature
reigned supreîîîe, untouched by the liaud
of mian. %lîile in tlîe 'West, lie takes
delighît in ever gazing upion the virgin
prairies profusely dotted wiîlî hierds of
irazing hiorses and cattle, whîere but
yesterday, the redskin iun:ed t lie
huffialo and snîoked thie pipe of peace.
And if such have been the jnîmediate
resuits -if Confederation, wvhat panora ma
of we«ahîh and plenty, wihh not be viewcd
by the octogenarian of the next century ?
Conféderation w~as the finisingif tou'li,
the crowning edifice. and nts founiders, the
architecis (if that rnighîty structure known
to the wvorld as the Dominion of Canada.

WVALTER W. WALSB" 96.
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IlF was si\ minutes past six

Sout tipon the platforni
> ;\~Ih~ of a foui th-c:lass railivay

station iii the Southi of
1-rance. Tlhe Guard

~w1 tofje it %vas called
St. Eutiecn-.a pieCC of interesting inifor-
mation which wvas shortly afterwards
confiriiedc by a large biuie sign ibhat hutng
out over the tri i-despau*cller's office. I
addrcssed mviself to the miartial-looking
individual whio occiîpied this apartmlent,
or rather partially occupicd it ; for Ilis
whiolc hiead and shoxîlders non, protruded
through the open iidov I %v;slicd ta
know UIl exact timie at whlich the express
was due. The train I lad just left was
the slowv gaing Omnibus of the Midi, whichi
I1 liad taken at Touîlouse soine fi'e hiours
hefore, mlainly for the purpose of obtain-
jng as good a paniioramiiic view of the
country as slowv locomotion and a railway
coach allow. But zîow ight was drawing
near; and as I .vas tired 'of the jog-trot
rateat wvhiclî1 I had been travelling ail the
afternoon and desired ta reach Marseilles
before miorning, I deterinied ta board
the express, wlîicb), I %vas aware, miust
soon follow Uhe Omnibus.

MN-y chagrin mnay wcll bc iinîagtincd, Mi'len
1I larticd th'at the express wotild not stop
at this station, and it. ic next local %vas
not duc for eig lit hours. 1 samntcred iii
and dovinh Uilatllorni and tried Io con-
sole myseîf witli -aita the pictu resquei
scencry around mce.

An August suri mis just taking !cave of
the country of Ille l.angedc and wvas
slovly sinking behind the î>urple Ipeaks of
the Pyrences, whosc gigantic proportions
tow~ered Up in the -southi-wcsterni skies.
'lO Ille nlorthlward, M.Nounit St. *FcIix )ifteds
lus less-assuining hiend. Froni biis brow,
trickling dovn like becis of perspiration
brouglht ont by tilt intense hleat of UIl
cliniate, rail thc Scanuy wazters of Uhc
Cesse, only ta bc iigldnot Ear froîîî
where 1 stood, wvith the more inmosing
current of the Arde, and borne on noise-

ùèssly to thc great Father of meis. Vast
tracts of well-tilled land stretchcd out in
tle. sie direction> broken biere and tliere
b>' a smnall grave, or even a singole tree;
Nvile ini t1e neai ni"tIlborhiood on cithier
side of tie Cesse, extensive vinevards
purpled mnder ic ripcning product of Uhc
vinîe. A broad R%'oma-.n road ledi up froni
the stiltion, and seemied to ternîinatc in a
chutrchi spire, arotund %vich clustercd a
inmber of nîodest dwvellings, tlîat taken

collectiveli', constitutcd the village of Si.
E'tiennle.

TIhis fiîct, liowever, 1 leirnt froni the
onl: unofficial peison, besides iyself, who,
nloe linered at the station. H4e was a
iwauî of apparently tiot inore than, thiirty-
ive years, slender and of mieditnn hihlt;

lie bilthv been proîîouniced taîl, were
it not for a contraction, of oile of bis legs,
whicli soniewhiat reduced his stature and
(lave a sbanibling motion to bis body
%vlen lic wilked. H is hiair wvas black and
cul3 ; his comiplexioni, sallow, even of a
deeper. dye tlîan tuat of the native
Souitliertier; but not, lîoiever, too deep)
to favorably contrast with the keen, dark
eyes tliat liglîte d up thie wvhole couniten-
ance. A certain toucli of sadruess
about biis features, more evident whlen
they wvere in repose, orîly lent thleu a
plçasing expression. As I applroaclied the
place w'lere lie stood leaning against a
two-whlccledl cart, lie bowced wiijh ail the
conventionai courtcsy of the Frencimail,
and sinîply cja.culated "Voiture, Mn
sieur ?

I did not pause long to deliberate : the
oiily reasonable solution of my prescrit
difficulty stood before nie. 1 miust paiss
Ille iuiglit at St. Etiennc and lake the
Omnibus train igain iiith Uinorning. So
I ansivered ah once iii the affirmative, and

feéw minutcs Inter found iself scitcd iii
tic two-wh eeled conveyance and ratilitig
along over tic dusty rond at alniost as
rapid a pace as if 1 hand b)CCn iii the ex-
press itsclf. t 'vas litni that îîy coin-
panliain enliglhuened 11ie Is ta the chanracters
and custonis of St. Etienne, acquainting

1
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me with its more intcresting featLires, and
letting mie into the secret of bis own
avocation, %vhich ivas tint (if coachmnan,
porter, cook and waiter in its oîîîy bote!.
Anmong, othe r things lie toldi Ile that niy
bost ivas a Mr. Leduc, a yotung man like
hinmself but inarried. He hiniselt had
lived in the Leduc farnily froin bis child-
liood, hiaving heen brouglit froîn the banks
of the Ganges b>' the fthler of the present
proprietor, and ever since cnjoycd ic
fainil> naine, with Joseph as a pi-efix, but
as bie added naivcly, none ou tie faiiilty
rights and 1~vlgs -le hiad received a
mecagre scliooling. but nothing that: would
admit of a ig-her ambition tlîan that of
beroiinino a good domnestie. I-lis natural
abilities Iîad brought nuan>' a franc to bis
young inaster's l)urse, wvhicli was nevcrtlie-
icss nothing lighitened by the îîaltry
pittance paid fQr tbe useful services of tbe
Ihithfül servant. " It was not always thius,
it was flot always tbuis 1" lie finally sighled
and 1:îpsed into silence.

Sooui afuer, wve hialed in front of the
liotel, an old-fashiionced stone structure of
two stories ; aiîd I %vas tislered %vitlî soie
ceremioni> into the litUle sitting-room. I
%vas the oni>' guest, it would seein ; the
dust upon the few articles of furiiiture was
certain>' that of more thazi one day's
gatliering. In justice, however, to the
personel of the establishmuent, I must con-
fess tliat aIll eIse exlîhitcd a clcanlincss
and tidiness flot altogetîier conion in the
Midi.

Aftcr supper, which couusistcd of a
chickeii, sortc white bread and a boule of
light ivine, I li-ghted a cigarette and, to
avoid tlie dtist of the single street, set out
iliroughi the field adjoining the bouse for
in> evening walk. 'l'le air ivas refrc5ing,
and doubly so to mie after i>' long ride of
tbe afternoon, cooped up iii a close coin-
partunient with sevcn other swveîueriing
victinis. *17ne eveiiigi is iîotahly short iii
the South. Thec sun bazd set but an hour
before, yet Uhc thick shadows of niaght
began to crccp (]tickly iii on the surrotmnd-
in- country, and soon envcloped it iii a
deelp twilighlt. Tl'le field throtih whichi I
wvas %walkingy came to an abrupt end in a
Stone wall, along îvhose sidcs rain a denise
.growth of lov bashes. I stoppcd a fewv
momients to cnt one of tic sapiings for a
w'alking-stick, ivhen nu>' attention ivas
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attracted b>' somie objt.ct tliat lvid suddenly
made its appuarance on tbe opposite side
of the field, at the end of tbe %vall. It ivas
(juite dusk now, but I could casil>' discern
the figure througbi the dimniiess. ht vas
that of a mani, tai! and clad in mnilitar>'
gafýi-b. rie lield in his hands a gleaining
sabre, %vitb %vilîi hoe appearcd to be dig-
ging a holc iii Uic grotund. Wlîen 1 first
noticed Iimii, bis bead w~as so turned awav
fromi me as to afford but a. glinipse of lis
profile. I couighed once or twice to %varn
him) of miy presence, whiecupon hie turried
fu!>'il uid stared az nie for an instant,
and, then, burriedl>' covering thic hole lie
lîad beeu makziîg, disappeared iii the
direction of tlîe bushes anîd thte stone
enclosuire. At first 1 %vas surprised b>' so
uncxpected an cilcounter. but preseîîtly
recov'ering miy former compostire,
rcmnenibercd lîow coin inon a sighit it %vas
to sec soldiers iii all tic cities and towns
of France, and lion, often during tlîc pre.
ceding wecks, 1 lîad met Uîiem iii large
numnbers on ever>' train and at every
station fromi Bordeaux to Bes-ancon. ht
ivas notbing. then. to be iiarvclled at that
a stray gtiardian of tbe republican coi-
monwealtlî should find bis way even to
St. £-tienine, or t resspass upon tie Peace-
fui domains of the ancient fanîiily of the
Leducs. Tlîose wvîo are thoroughly
acquaintcd with the many and varions
flîrns which the inotto of the French
revolution at tinies assuîmes, and especiall>'
as inucrpreted b>' a student of the caserne,
nîîight not find reason for astonishmient in
wvliat I hiad just scen take place ; but, as I
wa not tiien so Weil versed iii ail those
details of camp etiquette as I amîî at pre-
senîti I couîd not hilp thinking the
stiddci aîpearancc and disappearance of
the soldier not altogetiier dcvoid of vnys-
tcry, and ivas hiaîf inclincd to attribute it
to sonie hallucination broughit on cither
b>' tic fatig tic of the day's jou-ne>' or by
tic bottle of liiflit %vine 1 hiad drunk at
supper, or by 'both causes iii concurrence.
Beforc retiriig, h oicver, 1 niade up nîy
nîind to exanimne Uic spot on the following-,
day and to discover wvly the .ground liad
becru disturbed b>' Uic stranige soldicr.

'Fic sun wvas bigli iii the lîcaveuis before
I put Ini anl appearance Iln the breakifa-st-
rooni ncxt morning. I found Josephi
seated on a lourige ini onie Corner, lus head
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resting upon bis lîands, which were irn turn
propped tip by bis knees. "Well,
Joseph," said 1, Il are i'ou tired waiting? "
IOh, no, " lie replied, 'I arn nowv quite

used to waiting," and after a brief pause
added Il but it %v'as flot always thus."
Fromn bis settlcd air of sadness 1 saw ihat
there wvas sonie great grief pressing heavily
upon his lieart, but 1 did not ventnre to
question him further. As I gazed on bis
pale check and sunken eyes, it struck mne
that 1 had scen soniething strikingly lilze
theni soinewhiere ; 'but for the nmoment
I could flot recollect where. After break-
fast I remained awhile ini the dining-haiI
lookin - at the few portraits of varions sizes
that adorncd the otherwise bare %valls.
One ivas a smnail oil-painting of a yoting
girl with flashing, dark eyes and a bronzed
skin. I thongbit I recognized some traces
of resemiblance between it and the poor
cripple who stili sat upon the loungein bis
former attitude. Probably his sister, I
thoughitto niyself ; but had scarcely framied
the conjecture, when I heard bis voice
hack of nie: IlYes, yes ; that is a picture
of niy mother. M. Leduc brought it
iih hlmii from India, wvhen he brought

me. There is a picture of M. Leduc," lie
continued, pointing to a much larger
engraving that hung over the side-board.

Upon castinîg my eyes in the direction
indicated, 1 was on the point of uttering
an exclamation of suprise; the portrait
ivas that of a middle aged man, attired in
a French uniform. whose peculiar decor-
ations indicated that the wearer held the
rank, of a captain of infantry. But, check-
in,- nmyseif, I simiply askcd if the portrayed
soldier wvas -àt present living in the vîcinity.
Joseph hicsitated a moment in seeming
embarrassment, and then answered: "Ali!
Captain Leduc 15 long dead; lie felI when
the trçops of Versailles entercd Paris."

Tlhis recollection scemed to awvakcen
many fond miemories; for, 'vitholit being
requested, lie launchied forth into a sketch
of the dcad liero's life.

Hie bail entered the army icarly ln lîfe,
and hiad served under Louis Philippe,
rising to the rank of captain ; but, upon
the downfall of tbis tinfortunaîte~ prince
and the establishîment of a republic, had
quitted France and had gone to seek bis
fortune in India. Persona] industry,
favored hy Fortune's benignant smiles,

won hini considerable %wealth, with wvhich
lie retnrned to bis native country. He
setled iii tic village of St. Etienue, where
lie purchased the botel building and the
acres back of it, nîarried a ivell.to.do
fiarmcer's dang.lîter, and soon becamne the
bippy father of the present incunîbent.
f le had brouglit Joseph with hini, and
the two b)oys grew np as brothers toayether,
the cal)tain's 'vife. a kind hearted wornan,
always showing a special tenderness for
the Ixior Indian orphan, asbhe w~as ever
regarded by the famiily and tbe people of
the village.

\Vhien the Franco-Prussian %var broke
ont, Captain L.ednc unsbeatlhed bis rustv
sword and stood foremost aniong the
defenderg of the IlSunny Land " of bis
ancestors. The civil strife that followed
in 1S7 f, again found imi in the field,
fromn which, alas 1 as wveil .became so gai-
lanl a spirit, lie neyer returned. His
property, iii accordance with the Gallic
law relating to heredity, feli to bis only
-,on E- tgene, wvhile the unfortunate Joseph,
,who, up) 10 this date had shared the
cal)taili's patronage, wvas lefr penniless.
No disposition which the deceased
riiight have made, except that of adoption,
could have bettered the condition of bis
protégé. This nieasure, however, bad
been neglected; and .ilthough the son
and heir, in deference for his departed
parent, retained the Indian in his service,
the latuer's position ever since had been
little above that of a mere drudge.
Noîlîing was known of lus antecedents,
save that lie bad been brought froin lucha
Mien a child, and tlîat the portrait of bis
nuother, w~ho was calied Muriah, had hung
on the wvall iii that dining roomn as long
as lie could rememnber.

.Thiis story, told witli aIl tie simplicity
of an untutored countrynian, seemed to
relieve Joseph quite as much as it cast a
lîeavy weiglît ulpon nîy own heart. 1
sincerly 1 itied thie poor fellow, and en-
deavored during the rest ofthe nîorning
to distract and conifort lm as far as lay
in nîy poer

'l'le portrait of tlîe dcccased officer, I
was almnost pcrsuaded, represented Uie
person 1 lîad actually belîeld near tie
stone w'all on the previous evening. Nor
could I lîelp fatncyitig that there 'vas sonue
great secret lying at the bottoni of ail I
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had seen and heard. t %vas tlîis per-
suasion that led nie to vostpone my de-
parture for the prescrit. In the nieantime,
1 sought an opportunity of paying a visit

* to the scene of nly mysterious adventure;
but finding no pflausible reason, %vitlîout
divulging rny real motives, for directing
niy steps tliither presently, 1 turned into
the littie parlor, and, there sat buried in
my own reflections, while I listlessly
turned over the leaves of an aîîtiquated
albumn.

I liad flot been Iong tlîus engaged,
wvlen I 'vas aroused froni my reve rie by
thic iouîîd of Joseph's nîielodiouis voice
that issued froi Uic direction of the
garden. He 'vas lîuniming anl old ballad,
thic ivords of wvhich I did not understand.
I concluded, thcerefore, that it niust be
some oriental ditty, and curiotis to !earn
its nîeaning, 1 strolled forth to wvhere lie
wvas sitting. Hc readily gave me its tran-
slation, a portion of whicli, as well as I
cari reieniber, rail like this:

I li cahth rhcre's wcahh10, a maille iillîe
There's beauty's charni ini youh,

wVhiIe hionry age hegets the Sage-
But frecdoil's h)oril of irIu12 h.

-His poor iniprisoned spirit, it %vas cvi-
denît, %vas tlîirsting for freedoni Ai] cIsc
that lie sang of-wvealth and faine, wis-
donm and beauty, whiclî nature lîad grudg-
ingly denicd hin-scemned littie within
lus reach ; but freedoni, lie loved to hope
stili, wvas not ainongy the unattainable
blessings surrounding but yct outsidc lus
humble spiiere. Indced, I more tlîan
once fancied thiat, if tlic trutli 'hiclî lay
coricealed in the obscurity exîveloping bis
birth and parentige were only uinveiled,
niigbt it flot niake luini fre,-ay ! and
p)ossibly p)rocure Iiiini veaîth and dis-
tinction.

This tlîouglt nmade nie recur ta, niî
projected investigations ; anîd, seizing tlie
oI)portunity %vhich %vas nowv offéed nie, I
wvas soon dowvn the field to tlue ver>'
corner where I had obscrved thue un-
known soldier apparent> digging, but,
to nuy ter disappointinent, I discovered
no traces tlîat wvould iîudicate lus presence.
On the contrary, the very spot wvas over-
grown with long grass, under whIiclu the
sod appeared to have rested unturncd for
years.

After thuis futile attcnipt ta elucidate
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miatters, 1 retraced mhy steps, and, stili
beuit upun prosccutilig niy scarclu fuirthier,
spent the rest of the day in a fever (il
expectant anxiety, whiiîe I awvaitcd tlîe
apl)Toach of cvening. \\tlin nt last it
arrived, it found nie at tlîe end of thie field
again. I lîad not %vaited more flian
t'venty muinutes, ivlcn, to niy increased
astonishinuent, thiere stood thie miartial
figure, swvord ini land, as on tic previaus
occasion, Thiis tinie, luowever, lie wvas
facing nie ; nor did lue set about unearth-
ing anyflîing as before, but sinîply pointed
ta the ground uucar liimi and tiien in the
direction of tlic hiotel. Scarcely had hie
madle this gesture when lie vanishced as
nuysteriously as lic hiad conîb.

Thuis second apparition fully convinced
nie tlîat nuy first imupressions wvere correct.
'rhîiat tiiere 'vas soiîîc lîidden connection
bet'veen li;. visit and tlîe origin of thc
Indian servant forced its way upon nme
frouîu thue beginning; thuis Iast îîîanifes-
tation only thie more strengthiecd thc
belief. I ruade up niy nuînd, at ail events,
to niake a disclosure to Joseplu of %wluat
I ha~d now t'vice witnessed, and ta engage
hinii in aiding ne to, clear up the niystery
if possible.

Accordingly tlue next mîorning, 1 coin-
nîunicated ta hiiîî thie sinmple facts I have
just related. Ue %vas at first loath to
believe ny story; but, lîaving satisficd
hiiseif of rny earncstsincerity, hie seenîed
greatly astonislied, and finally conscntcd
to acconupany nue, sI)ade in liard, ta the
Spot, 'w'Iere, at niy desire, lie began ta, lay
bare tlîe swvard and turn up t.he toughi sod.

His exertions ivere for a trne nt tended
witlu fiailure. WVlinever thue spade caine
iii contact Nwitlî a storue, thue spark thuat
flewv out secnicd to conuiunicatc sonie of
its fire ta ]lis palid brow; and luis coun-
tenance wvould liaghlt ulp for an instant
tunder thie influence of tlîis uncertain
presage of success. Nor wvas lue alone
fluus effectcd. I-ad 1, percliance, cri-
joycd tluat pover of w-hich Scotland's poct
spoke, and could hanve scen niyscîf as
otlier sav nie, I iist have bclieîd a vivid
reflection of the traxusitory nianifestion of
bis liole dispîayed in. zîuy o'vn features.
But tlujs ivas of short duratiou ; and
duil despondency quickly ruslîed in ta,
take its place.

As I saw the patch of uncovered ground

M.
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gclrow~ %vider and deeper unde:r the shovel,
I could flot hielp revŽriting to the story of

\Vhan.g the Milr"and 1 hegian to fear
thiat 1 had, atter a]l, been niade the victini
of some fignient of the in-igination as
wild and misleading as pour \Vhiang's
repeated visions. Perhiaps, a like sense
of tic absurdity of his position, liad
already daw~ned upon Joseplh's niind ; for
I nowv noted tliat lie %vas on thie pouint of
gîving up. Ail hiope at length ahaniidonied
imii, and, as a more emiphatic intimation

that lie decmied furdicgr search a useless
exI)enditLlre of plîysical force. lie tlîrust
his spadc into the iniddle of the square
lie lîad just laid hare. In sinking into
the soft subsoil. it struck soie object that
gave forth a dull clang. TPhis wvas cer-
tainly no< stone ; su the shiovel %vas again
set in motion, and SOORi brought to li.git a
smiall iron bo0x, to the hiandle of whiclî a
rusty Icey %v'as attachied bv a picce of not less
rusty %vire. Ai! lig of anazement at
once gave way to our cturio-,ity to kn'w
its contents. Opening it ivithi ail lpussi!le
expedition, wve founid two bitî of parch-
nment carefuilly foided together and tied
%vith a ieipen curd. ie body of butlî
documients wvas wvritten in the French
language. At ilhe hottorn of each wvas a
large serai. One of the Pp certified
tllî- duly soleninized niarriage of Captain
R!ugene Ledu c to Muilan InJiaii lady
beloningii to une of the ihsrcastes in
thec Chianderniag,-r district. TI) uther
wvas ai certificate of tie bapiismi of their
first lorîî son, Joseph Muriahl Leduc.
Bothi papers were si-, ne( by a i esuii. Priest,
and witnessed by p)arties v-'iio bore, one
in Indian, the otlier a French maile.

Here w~as a niystery indeed-but a
mystery, at length, 1)artially solved. ]'-very
circunistance so far- lcft no doubt as to thie
identity of Uie Jos;epli mientioned in the
certificate w~ith lmi who il( ,' stood bcforc
nie -in I)Crlctstlct i.

\Vhy had thie captain conc-ealced bis

close relationsuip wvithi the dusky youtli ?
\Vliy had lhe abandoned his lirst %vife on
the banks of tic Cranges and entered
into a second, perhiaps an unhloly. al!iance
on reaching, his native soul ? 'Po these,
and the many otiier questions that 110w

Jîrescnted thiemnslves, only thie silence of
the tomb made answver. But justice, it
\v'ould seeni, denmanded Uliat the living
shuuLld not furever suiffer theconisequentces
of the deceased parent's gumiît. WVas it a
conscience stung wvith remorse over \Yronigs
Ieft tinriglî-ed thiat induced the captaii,
l>efore his I.îst departure for ihie hatile-
field$ to) c(nceal these papers where lie
lioped they iîighelt be cliscovered ? \Vas
it tliat spirit non, divested ufthei fleslî
ilhat had' fou nd no rest tor a quarter of a
century, tliai came l>ack iiiý.hs ly iii order
to securle 11iC CeecuItionl i W.'t justice it
hiad iieglerted w~hile it stil inhabiled this
mdi taI coil

Bie this as it inay, it :niglit noiv rest iii
pea(:e ; fo>r tlie discovery it s visit lîad led
tg), wîougtlit a wvonderful -change iii pour
J osepli's situation.

Tl'le case 'vas broughit befure tic courts;
and, as tUie*evidenice of tlîec lidian's riglîts
tu lus fa-ther's estates, wvas admitted as iii-
co ntestable, proceedings were imunediately
taken to establi.,lî liim in his lawful claini.
[le second son, if, upun iurtlier inîves-
tigations, lie were found to have a legiti-
mate claini upon the property, was tOý be
appourtioned wvhat the 1aw allows. In thîe
nîcantinie, liowcver, Josephi becauwe the
acknowîedged proprietor.

l'us hiad the trutlî iiade ini free, and
ireover, procured for lîirn ail the

aineliorating infiucuices of fortune.
\Vlen I Ieft St. Etienne, it %vas with the

sense of lîa1vint; been instrunmental irî
brniga ray of liglit itîto a sun1less lîeart.

And tlîis tliouglit alune more than suffi-
ced to, compensate nie for aniy annoyance
I ighîli have s uffered during my bni
deîay.

Ci-cil. Dxtîî,'97.

1
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According Lo tmy shallow simp'.c skill.
- Tz'o Geizlkeilieiz ey Verona

42-CCrtafl newspaplers, conducted by
nominal Catholics, have growni so j)Cs-
tiferous as to challenge the condemination,
more or less outspoken, of intelligent
Catholic laymnen, and learnied Caitlolie
priests. Last year, ilhat distinguislied
Cathiolie journalist and author, M\r. WV.
L. O'Reilly, printed a stinging article on
the shortcomings of very mnpy scîf-styleci
Catbolic esper laying special eni-
l)hasis on the lack of cQin)peent ecltors.
He wrote as a cqontributor. M[r. O'Rcillv's
paper naturally evoked muiich disculssion1,
in whicb suchi experieniced journalists as
Mr. Condé~, B. IPallen, LLDeditor of
"Chutrcli 1ro-ýrc-ss," S t. Louis, M%-o.; the

R-'evcrend johin TUalbot Sm'ith, foirmerly
editor of ilhe " Catholic Rcviev," Nviw
Vork ; and Professor Mfaurice Francis
Egan, LL1. ormnerly editor of the
"Freeian's jouirnial," New XYork, and at

j)resciit of Notr2 1)anie University, toolc
conSj)icuious parts. That the- Catholics
of Canada, perbaps espccially those ot
this district, have pressing need of a clear
concep)tion as to whiat a Catholic ncws-
paper should be, as wcll as w'hat is lest
to be done wvitl the shecets which cali
theniselves Catholie but are a disgrace to
that religion, none can trtithfuliy cleny.
Coîîscqucntly wve ail have soinething to
learn froîni the valtiable opinions of the
editoîs and wvriters just rnientioned, par-
ticuilarlyvhcni thcy arc suppleînented by the
judgmlents of capable Catholics of our own
coutitry,as I have bereiiî essayed to do witb
thein. 'Phe genitleiietn ientioncd ahove,
except Mr. WV. L. O'Reilly, have ail been
editors at sorte period iii thecir ]ives, anid
they have allowed the calliîig to, tinge
tlieir sentiments. Hience, tlicy surive,
%vith questionable generousness, to reniove
the omus froin their own shoulders to
those of their sorely-tried rea-ders. Neyer-
theless, tbey are ail constraincd to confess
that tbe Catbiolic reader is partial to the

bigy maa.inie-lIke "Suinday eclitions of
the great Anierican daily I)apers, and, by
inference, to concede that the Catholie
reader knovs a good thinog when lie secs
it. 'l'lie Reverend john Talbot Siniih is
explicit on tbis point, tbough, his con-
cltisionis are scarcel), to be considered as
ingenuious. "just bowv fair our popular
preqs is. froni the standard deianded by
the imies," says Father Sinith, " can be
seen by an exaîflination of thîe dollar and
the two dlollar %veeklies senit out by secuilar
publishers. 1-ere is the wcckly " Suni
for instance ; eiight pages, six columins of
advertisenients, fifty of rea-ding mnatter,
divided into news, editorials, book, revievs,
j)oetry, fiction and iniscellaneous of the
hest qitialitv,-/»e zew-hi of lasi -we<'k in a

ini/sizI--do r tyhe /ws/ zte'ri/ees at the
bighiest prices: Subseription rate, onle
dollar. Hlere is the first-class story paper
wvhicli bais niade its owner a iiiillionaire
wvith the aid of -a bundred thousand
Catholie readers; sixteen pages, illustrated,
fifty coluinins of reading inatter, as yaried
anîd strong iii its way as that in the "Sunt,"

/Iz< Zeork of lhe besi wiiei- ail paid for :
Subseription rate, two dollars. Put be-
side tliese wvhat: nîay l)e considcred the
best Catbolic 'veekly on the continctnt,
anîd lîang. your bead for sharne arnd
despair. Stale news clipped fromi foreign
and native ex\cbangties; local news, aIl
naines, contrihu ted nîostly by amiateur'
reporters, l)QCtrY froni B3yron and Joncs
of Jersey;. a serial story of a generation
back witlîout its dead autlîor's nainîe ;a
flbrec dollar letter froni lona' and ;a
feu deceîîtly prepaired departiîîents, but
no book reviews outsidc of short inconi-
petent notices, a respectable editorial
page as sucli pages go in a Catholie
journ.al-the only paid %vorlc in the paper
and poorly paid ait tlîat." The italies in
this quotation are mine, placed there to,
lîelp) out thie contrast described iii the

I.
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text. 'l'ie shamne is tiot the editor's 1 is
Father Siiiitli's lamxe conclusion. If nor
the editor's, whose is ir ? Mie publislbcrs ?
If this is Nlxar I"ather Smîithi eans I
lieartiiy agree. F'or sucli p~uoses tliere
is little différence b-etwvect eclitor and pub.
lishier. I oes l"ather Smitillnîct the
Catlholic people ? I-is %vords nîighrt
be so construeci. Iather Smîith tells
us rîxat Catiolies floclz by the lituu-
dred thousaud to read the wvell coi-
pi)ed secular %veeklies, prepared by tie
best hincs whoic are dleceniy r-econiipeiusecl
for thleir labors. If the mni of their- owîî
fairli who take uip the cditing and pub-
lîshiing btnîiess hiave tiot -ýiif1icient deceîîcy
anl hllesny ro brîuig out their shecets
undcr îwoperconitiions; ''capa),ble iianiiage-
nlienit, financial, editoiîal, litcrary, tirst of
ail," to quote Fathecr Siii, Cèatliolic
readers should be not oiily excused but
eîicouraged anîd aillutdedl wliei they,
buy, iievspal)eirs filled %vitli, to cite Fatiier
Stinirl once more,'vatied contributions
iroui the best wvriters of tlhe day in every
deparmîieîit of liierary auîd scieîirific
lab)or." li tixe nexr hreath, 13atlier Smuith
confesses thar very I ittle -nîoney lias ever
Ixeen put inro caîiiolîc niesl)aper enrer-
prises, and rixat the faiures, wliere inoney
was pienriful, were due ennirely to coiiceir
and inilColi)peteil cy on1 the part of the
editors. Ili eithe(r case the l)eol)le as a
whoie stand guliniess. If Catholic micil of
capital do not tbink lit to sink tlieir
nxloney ii ulsîx enterprises rîxat is

- tlîeir affair. Caiholic capitalists are uiot
often ii en of culture. Publication and
literary produciion are uîîkîîowîî do-
nmains to tîxeni- rîxerefore to lieavoided.
Tiiey kniio nmore about commtierce, mianu-
facttures and mines tlian of printing î)resses
aîîd the bindiiug of romies, aîîd tlîeir
mîoney lollovs their kîîowlcdge. Whleu
înoney %vis ptr into Catiîolc îicwslap)ers,
we are told, tiiose impers c.itlier succeedd,
or failcd tlîrougi Il coniceited andý,inconi-
petent editors."' But tlie people arc nlot
to bianie. On the contrary, tlîey siiould
bc lîeartily anid eloqueily praised for
their untiring and uurestricted eciierosity
towards rixeir ofien undeserving iies-
piper press. \Tery litie nioney lias been
put into Catliolic ncwsiua.pers, yer Caîbiolic
iiewspapers arc qunne nunierous, and thec
bl)uk of tlicir sustenauxce conies ont of tic
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pockets of the Catliolic people. M.\,ore than
thal, sonie of those papers flourish. TIlie
publishier or editor of each, one or both,
toils to iake hiis publication approximate
to the truc nCevspaper by nor only cx-
pounlding Catholic doctrine and defending
Catliolie intercsts, but by recordinig the
events of the iveek rranspiiringý,, ail over the
%world, or in tiiose places reaclied by
rclegraph ; by taking some trouble to
supply thc rcader witlb a chioice feast of
fresbi literature ; and by aidirig in good and
charitable local wvorks, in buiniess enter-
lprise, anci in obraining righits for indi-
v'idual Catholics who su ffer frorn oppression.
''ie incvsp)aper that works for ail of tbat, or
for even a respectable portion of it,
deserves 10 succecd, and it will succeed.
'l'lie p)eople %vilI takze anl interest in jr,
they %vill subqcribe for ir, and bettcr, they
wili advertise in it, it Nwill become a
nlecessiîy, in every bocuse, and inally a
Iowtýr in the land. Except in the cases
of such ncwspapers, it would be better tor
our Cathiolic people ro keep) thecir biard-
earned dollars salc in their pockets.
I-owever, Fatber Smitb miade a niistake
when lie statcd that first-class Catliolic
weeklies do not reimiburse their con-
tributors. 'l'le contrary is the fact. 'lie
payînent of contributors is a virtwe thiat
cariis its owri reward. First class ('atholie
weeklies act on thiat trurli, but the second-
class and third-class Catholic w'ecklies do
nlot, and the tw'o latter classes formn the
muajor portion of the Catrholic prcss.

lIn the United States and Canada.
ais a rule, no0 mloncy is pu into a
Catbolic niewsp)apcr. Otlbervise the
mode of srarting a Cathiolic newspaper
of the sccond class and the îliird
class is almiost invariably alike. Brains
aire rigorously e-cluded froux the unider-
taking. Li kc Egyptian eibaluxers, thxe
founders of such newspapers casr aside
the brain as useless, but carefully swathe
u paIl that is viler and hieavier to ballast their
refuse-boats. Somnebody, %vhomn Fathier
Sinitli would not hiesitate ro terni conceited
and inconîpetent, wiîliout fuîxds, intellig-
ence, repu tation or previcous expjeriencegoes
into the iiesp)aper business, as aI Mail
miglit go int the rag-picking business, for
the one putrp)ose of raking as nîuclî money
as lie can out of thxe enterprise. His victini
is the live, atdvertiFiigii)erchiant, but notfor
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love. His tool is the optimistic Catholie
reader, whoni, naturally, lie cati fool for
a greater length af timie tlîan the wvide-
awake mierchant. T1he hait ivithi whicli lie
sets bis hook consists of fulsomne adulation
for die clergy, badly worded com pliien ary
personal notices for thie influential laity,
and Il patent insides," redolent of virtue,
and reekingt with niiorality, but l)uJcliased
at so miuch a î>ounid froni the enterprising
Amicrican Jewvs %v'lo prpclar-e suchi iares
for just sucb purposes. TIhis is your
average Catholic editor's stock in trade.
There are cxceptions-of course iliere are
exceptions ; yet the exceptions only
prove the rulc. lSrequently lie con-
tracts for bis printing at the office
of a secular daily, anîd ibis arrange-
nient bas its advantag-es for hlmi as bis
" lead "is supplied, and the secular editor
puffs bis Romian Catholie confrere. Tlhus,
without schooling, know'ledge of the wvorld
or of books, wVitbout even brains, the
scribbling Rogue Riderhnod dubbs hlmii-
self Cath'olie amon1g111 editors, ancd lroceeds
ta fcee the casy-going Catbiolic lait)' at
his own sweet will. The editor of the
"Arnerican Ecclesiastical Reviewv" bas
recently offèed sorte remiarks on this

* phase of our suhiect, the opportune
remnembrance of whicb w'ould save
Cathlic laymien a world of expense,
hecart-ac1he and nausca. He says : I A~
palier is not a Catbolic papier because it
assumes the naine of 'Cathio]ic'; nor
because its editor is a Catholic and cvcn a
priest; nai* because it maniages ro obtain
a card of recommendation froni a Chiurchi
dignitary at borne or abroad ; nor because
the gossip) withi whicbi it fis its columuis
turns about Cathoiics and Bishops and
1'riests." '1'len hoe tells us what a Catholic
paper should be, and bis words are well
considered. " The essential tcst of a
Cat/io/ic paper is its orthodoxy in miatters
of faith, its elevated and clevating maniner
of treating aIl questions that biave a moral
asp)ect, its loyalty ta legitimiate authority
both lu Cliurch and State." Flowv nany

Catholic newspapers » peculiar ta this
locality would stand thiat lest ? One
needs no exceptional gif t of numibers ta
compute. -

I have striven ta indicate wvbat an
inconipeten t, and consequently unworthy
IlCatlîolic oditor " generally is. Lot Mr.
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W.T L. Reilly name for us the charaeteris-
tics of a superb editor. The ideal editor,
called for by Mr. Reilly, Ilta natural
ability for literary work and a tlioroug.h
college course -including, tvo years or
piliosophly- -slould have added a special
course of study la theology, cburcli
history, social econoiy, physical science,
education, Amnerican hiistory." FIow aur
faike editors wvould smiile at such a descrip-
tion 1 Yet it is, I bold, in no wvay extrava-
gant. Catholic editors are daily and
hiourly called upon ta reacli conclusions on
questions thiat require an amnount of deep)
academic knioledge for their elucidation.
As' ta knowledgc of bistory it is a prime re-
quiremient in every editor 'vbo is tiot a fake.
But, as ?Jr. Condé Pallen cxcellently
remnarks, wvhile such an ideal editor
actually in lbarness would bo a genuine
source of strengtbi and benefut ta any
journal, bis eruidition and bis scholarship
should ho invisible ; fouindations, but
unseeni. This reînark applies ta mnost
mon as well as ta ideal editors. Th7le mari
wvho airs his knowledge cannot hc ac-
quittcd of deplorable vanity. Great knov-
edge, likoe electricity, is best showvn in
splendid results.

A resident af Ottawva for very many
yoars, I liave seen IlCathiolic newspapers"
edited by men wh'o wvere no botter titan
Pagans. I have known of "Catholic
iiowvspaper-s" ta be conceived lu vinous-
.ness, nurtured on viciousness, and sus-
taixîcd by the systemiatic l)lackniail of
Catholic public mon. Ask thie Catlîolic
puublic mi, and lie will tell you, if hoe
considers you worthy of thie confidence,,
to wvlat straits lie bas heen put by thîe
cowvardly and inean inîpecuniosity of your
'ICatlîolic editor." If lie condernned
those 10w-living, tlîieves openly tlîeir
coiumins wvould ring %vith abuse af hlmi.
Ho nmust canîply with tlîeir dastardly
exactions aîîd keep) muni. I-is nmaney
mîus-)ho lîanded over ta tlîe ink-sling-y
iiig Paul Duval, but no wvord of reproacli
cati gYo witli1 it. It is not so long
since the compiler af these Notes ivas
showvi a begging letter %lîich 'vas a cavert
threat in case af refuisaI by one of the
înast poîlu lar af Catliolic public aien. It
bore the nomie of a IlCatholic» editor.
Could tlîat document be prixited liere in
full, it wvould tlîrow a lurid side-light on
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the baqcr "rade of Cathuolic journalisnî,
and create an immense sensation in Ottawa,
ris wveil. Utnduuhî)cdly it %vas a kntowliedge
of tlle existence of this detestable kind off
literary Dick Tturpinisni that forced the
edito. (if Ille (Jae apuhlished iii con-
nection witiî St. Patrick's Chitirchi (Ottawa)
to, mlite wvords that hurn by reason of
thecir plin.i unvarnishied tmutlh, under tie
suggestive heading; "A Siniless Omis-
sion.') This article is so opportunle,
and ai the saine tinie, so cxcellenîly
conccived and vigorously expressed that 1
need make no apologv for quoting, it
entire:

"Every nowv and thon certain journals
whichi puirport to forni part of ihlat is called
Ille Catlholic prcss break forthi iii a choruis
of coniplaining against thle Catholic people
because they do not accord tiiem a more
zealous and gencrous support. Comi-
plaint at tintes -,iv'es place to fulmination:
but thle patient people bear ivailintg andi
nvective iii peace. WVhen, hioweer, it lias
comc 10 lic accouinted a siii not t0 sup~-
port every IINewspaper thant attenipîs to
11111k, up wliat it l-acks in aliîiity andi priti-
ciple ly flauinîing Illc terni ', Carhlolic,
paltience ccases to l>c meritorious, andi it
bccomies a dtt to protest aigainst this
prostitution of tlle Cathiohc naine andti 1
seate that to refuse to suipport such puibli-
calionis is a virile rallier Ihan a crinie.

,tie C.-thiolic p)ress. like ail thiat is miun-
ani is powcrless to comnlianti sulc.es§.

It cati only deserve it. And it will lie
fnund thiat iii Ileic mastire i ivii icli sup-
piort is deserveti it ivill ho accordeti. 'llie
Vcry writer whio îhiniks il a sin not: to rusil
to ilie aid of every iewsîîitp)er calling liself
Catholic gives in otie pithy sentence UIl
cauise of tlle lncglect whlich hie iniveighis
aamst, thoughi it would appear hie was
unconscious of tlle flfl inliport of Ilus state-
nient. Contrasting tllc encouragement
giveui b)' Protestants to their publications
with ie a.1patliy of Çatholics iii respect to
thecirs, hie says :-" Thec Protestanilt market
is a business liko nîarket-a- niarket Oint
buys and pays for whiat it buiys.' Very
truc. 'l'le ptïlisliers of 1rokstant and
secular periodicals of staîîdiîîg buy and
pay for first-ckiss nuatter, and Nvhen they
offer i. for sale ini printeti forna people pur-
chiase it because they consider it worth
pîayiiug for. Tu,, nîany Catliolic publishiers

expect UIl buving andi the paying to be ail
on thle part of the Catlîolic people.

Someone takes it iivo luis hieati to rui a
Catholic plier. 1le hires for a waige
abouit equal to that. given for sîoiie-break-
ing, an editor wliu cati tîcithier uise a
scissors witli discri ni i nation, nom a pcn,
iviiîh a, decent regard for thle requtirieeuts
of our languiage ; hiunts til a fragmîent of
sonie Papal or E piscopîal proiîounccmiît
on Ille power of the press ; andt forthivh
a sheet appears claiîîiing, nay cleiaîîding
UIl mioral andt material support of every
Cathiolic whlo does tiot wisli to have liiniiself
brandeti as tunwomîhy of Ille naille. This
is iii brief the history, of miany a so calleti
Catholic journal.

])ocs it seenii like ai% egerto?
Then lierc is proof that it is well witlir
the mark. Not long ago a radlier preten
tionis Çatholic veekly %vaiîîed au editor.
'lie Sailary eýffereti %vas il.. <c hitindmed
dollprs a ycar. 'l'lie ma:n %vas to board
aia clothie hinîself. AXnd ilienmanagrers of
this Nweckly, %who werc preîared, to inivesî
the iminîficent suuîî of tweîiiy.five dollars
a1 n11o111h iii urocuingi mnital pabuluni for
UIl Catliolic peopleC, expectedti tat every
hiriest andi laV1111n priveilc-ged to Hive ii thle
couniity mo be eîîhighteced by this jouirn
Iistic luiiary %voulld roil to aid Ille nioble
%vork with subhscripltiohîs iiiativauce. Wluy
a nman of braiuîs andi character %vould
rather s.uw wood thant edit ai paper for such
ai pittance. Anti the pîlainî truthi is iluere
aire mien essaying to edit Iapers wlio woold
uîîakc a lietter success aI wvood sawiiîg.

Thle Spirit %viîich .1niliates Ille puiblishiers
of a certain Class of Cahlcpapers was
Nwell bodicti forth ii a comîplaiuîî mîade
recelitly. It wvas stateti that Protestanîts
boughit thecir Ipe>rs lîccauise they wecre Ille
orgauîs of thîcir sect, andi that they îîaid
tiueir subscriptions, thoulgh Ille papers
ofien renuiainiet iii their liolnses %withî UIl
%vrappers uîreî.Now il shionît be
clear 10 aliycnie thant titis beliefits tlle
Protestant pu hiih r, not l'rot estan tisnî
andi if tlle Catliolic journal whlichi pub-
lîslied sucli nîonsense %visites Catholics to
buy and pay for Impers wluedîcer thecy reand
thenui or no0, il is cvidcu i t. it is Il
beuiefit of its publislier's pocket rathaier
than tluat of Ille Catlholic cause wluicli is
souâht.

Caiholic nicsp)apers and periodicals
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whose publîshiers use judgmclnî and t.ney
in procuring hiigh, class inatter for their
readers never inidu]lg in whinimg at orabus-
ing the Catholic public : nor do Ilie>
mèanly takec advantage of the postal law 10
force thecir pu blic:ations on1 the people and
coerce theim int Th'crbig Ile Catho-
lic people lcnio% a goind t1iing Mien iliey sec
it ; and it is to their credit that the>' do
flot lavish 1nc11agîîeît po eve!ry
sickly shleet that dubs iiself Catholic. It
is )Ltcîtr to take 11o piper thanl an)' of îhese
shoddy productions ofl hie printingi press
for ivcy vitiate Ille taste and luwer the
mental toile of tthcir readers, while lending
niany to think thiai thecy are fair snnmples
of Catholic thinking and Catlholic %vritiig.
It ,nal' flot be a1 sin, but it cerîainly is not
iii the inierest of our ruligion to support

'l'le editor of the American Ii"cclesias-
tical RcvieV, as quioîcd hefore, overlooks at
Icast onîe prime i-eqlisite of rea-l and
worthyv Catholic neý.wslialers. 'le editor
of a Catlholic niewspapel)tr shouild knoiv
people, and lie sho-ild be sensitive of
comiing changes, so as to acvize bis p~eople
beforehaznd. I-is columuns should reflect
bis knioledge of thc world and contain
tlîe fruiits of his prevision. Professor
mauirice Francis Fi nost jusîly counits
those two capacities editorial essentials, and
mentions anion Ille wveak points of the
Caîholic prcss ".a false promise that a re-
ligiolus paperulutst k-ccp jîself apart froml the
every day life and thotight of the people,
tiat it ilust be ain ecclesiaisticail olitan,
%viili a cvlindcr set iii and arraagcd to
play certain tunes composcd %vithout re-
lard ta Ille tastes of p)eople W~ho are flot
conipelled to listen to thenii." ý%Vlî>', one
would suppose ilhat while Professor E gani

wswritin- those wvords lie had biis oye
fixcd on aur own C'i/wIic l'poser aind
Ca/ii-/ic Poser, the two gravc and %veighty
wccl<lies with whichi ve are ail] acquainted,
,whici nieasure out dend-housc rnorality
by the mile io the good Çailholic people
of Ontario. A nmn inay have a, poor
knowlcdge of the w~orld, and no saie pire-
Vision to miention, and stili bo emlinently
respectable. Blut, like so manziiy people ini
private life ta whVlich thait latter epithet
almaost applies itseli, the Çatholic editors
who have n ci ther knowledgable foresiglit
nor knowlcdge of lifo, run a terrible
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danger oi being insufferably duill, niotvithi-
standing al] tlieir einient and pre-einient
resl)ectal)bility.

I hold that <>ur Catholic press pernîlîs
of bcing divided into two great divisions,
muchi as Charles Lambfl alotted ail tlîe
people in Ille world mbt tiwo classes-Uic
borrowers and tic lenders. Ti7iere is,
first, the scouindrel class of whiich so
nîany strong condemnations have been
alrcady givèn. Thcre is, sccondly, the
stupidly respectable class 10 wlîich our
besi. weeklies belong, tholugh they float
au Ille top like the beautiful foaii on Ille
dense sea wave. Both classes inultiply too
rapidly for thecir o'vn good, although the
wickcd ones have that supreînacy whiclî
tlîeir brethern hiold everywhere on earth.
T'his developnîient, by the way, furnishecs
a striking commient on Fatlher Sîith's in-
<'1enerous insinuations conceru ing tlie
apathy of Caîholic rea-ders. Dr. Condé
B. Pallen, wvho quotes Latin and is pro-
foundly philosoplîic, &'riscs iii charity " to
borroiv a phrase froin WVilliam Watson,
whien dieahing %vîth this phase of the sub-
ject. lie assures us that: "I'ere is onc
practical mieasure that could bc taken
. . . . 10 materially strcn<'ýthcnt the
Catholic press, and that is, tlîe limitation
of the numiber of Caiuholic Journals. Onie
journal in cadli arch.-diocese, or ait least at
cadi great Catholic centre, woul be
ample provision. Catholic patronage is
laqgely iva-sicd by the support of numbers
of journals that fulfil their functio!îs but
indifferently with the means they com-
mîand. If these ineans) which thcy thus
divert froîn the larger and more inlucntial
journals, could be put int the service of
the latter. Cathoiic joursialisin as a îvhole
could takze an auspicious stride forward.
H-ere is the (irst stop irn the way of
adva.-ncc." Thuis, Dr. Pallen clcarly iii-
dicatted the benefits whichi would accruie
from the cmloynient oC the 1'sinless
omission " process. I hope îlîat neither
bis incitenment nor the gentle hint given
by "The Calendar' o:f St. Paýtricks
Çhiurch wvill be lost, Nothing îvould give
mie greater satisfaction ilhan ta find Ille
44sinless omission " pracess rigorausly on-
forced iii and arounid the Capital City of
the Dominion till ail tie scaundrel chies
of self.styled " Catholic " journals had
gone up, or down. As for the stupid clans,

-M
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they sbould be inoculated witb the virus
of " sinIess omission " unitil tbey became
irapervions to the attacks of the bacteria
af stupidity and dultness. 'ile niewsp)ipcr
press is the nmost reliable index to the
intellectual statuis of its clientele. L -_>t
Catholics, therefore, insist u ion niews-
vapers whicb shalh le fairly represent-
ative of ilieir endowînents and aspirations
instead of the rags Iiat stanip us as de-
praved blacknîailers, nerveless droniers ot
an indane theoiogy or utterly unworthy
dohts wvith brinis of butter ciiibedded ini
heads of cabbage.

43-Arthur laines Balfour obtained a
hiègh plincci lule British Holise of Coin-
nions chiiefl y fam11ily inifluenice, ithough lit
%vas treachiery ta the late Lord Churchill,
thait "ave hi ni bis fîrst upward impulse.
I-is statuis iii politics iends blis writings a
purely mietriciaus interest. As a coer-
cionist iii Irclatud, Balfour earnied for Iimii-
self Ille proud tille of "Ille plaster Crouî-
well." Hiis speciality %vas the iniprison-
ment and slowv starvation af oid and de-
crepid Nationalists. He was aiso a terror
to oid woamen, though it is on record that
a native Sairy Gaîni totally disconmfîtted
hlmi and puit hin ta raut. Even
young mien, cspeciailly youing consumip-
tives, hecanie i prey. Balfour sa
littie understood the Irish that lie imagiraed
iliey would lick the band tbat smnote theni
and love hiniself. Ibey tell a story iii
Dublin about Artbur James and an cmi-
inent bishop who hand fou-lit bard far rte
unfortunawe people af bis country. The
two met for thc first tinie at a public
dinner, and iii tbe course of the talk
Balfour said : " But* afrer ail], I fancy that
ncwspipers iake more noise tban the
masses. D)o you think noiv that the
people re.-lly dislike nie ?" "Ah! Mr.
Ba.lfour,» snid Ille isop, «I'if the Irish
only hiatcd the devil lhaif as niuch as thecy
bate you, îniy occupation wvould lie -one."
l3efore enacting the last conque st of
Ireiancl (perbaps) Balfour publislied a
volume of theological speculation. No-
body understood Ille work, ,and niany,
consequently, looked upon it as a miani-
festation 6f geCnius. It wvas as hazy as a
Scotch nîiist. Balfour bias riow presented
another theologicai puzzle ta UIl wvorld-
The Foundalions of Bdk/e. Let us listen
to wblat M.Nr. A. F. 'Marshall bias ta say

concerning tbe ultimiate value of this new
niarvel, in iie nfa those pilishied occasional
articles of bis in tie Boston Pilot, %vhich
nieyer tail ta awakcrn general interest. Lt
is not necessary ta warni the reader tbat
MNr. Ma-.-rsliail is an E nglishnîanii and nat
likely ta keep a too keen eyc for Balfour's
letser filings.

As ail] the %vorld is taikiiîîg1 about
tbis bookY it is oi natural %vc should
inquire what is the value af it ? Now, I
cannot sec tbat t bias any value at ail.
MIr. 1ialfour's conclusion if lie cati le
said ta have any, are that tbe buman
reason canuot accept religions dagmiata,
%vitbout a fearful amoutit of (rational>
difficulty; that ill reasoning miuse. be
mare or less irrational, aud ail experieuce
more or less delusive; and that, wbile
religious creeds, oagbt ta include scientific
creeds, sa scientific creeds ougbit ta
explain and satisfy the igblest aspirations
of tbè intellect. But tbese highest aspi-
rations are aIl left undeflnied. Wc are, of
couirse, aware tbat tbc aispirations of a
cultured gentleman are distinct froîn thase
of the plouglhboy or tbe costernianger,
but which af tbe twa sets of asp)irations
n>' lie tbe Iighler, lu the sense af their

relation ta iniîiortality, is a question ont-
side natural culture. TIhîe plouglhboy or
the costernionger înay bave a "'fotinda-
tian" of truc belief wbicb is but diily
apprrcbendcd by tbe scientist; and tbe
great defect af ail Balfouriain îhilosophy
is thiat it tîresupposes the iimaginariuess
ai the dogmiata wbicli are ta be reared
upon the inîaginiriness af thecir fauida-
lion. Noiv, wbat is the use oi %worrying
intellects about w4>'i. we ire ta believe,
%vhen w/zat we are ta believe ninst be
indefinablel Nathing cain lie more evi-
dent than that Mr. ]3aifour's philosophy
can lead us ta nothin-g beuter tlîau the
poetical cnjoynîcut of a 'passing gleaii'
thme truth conceruîng God; i neyer conld
give us the strirting principle on whicli %%e
could secure Christian dogniata; indeed,
the mmnd is always turnied back wvhile
rTeading this booki so iliat -%ve ask
annoyediy, if iiot aiigrily, Il IV-elI, but if
yotir foudation is speculation, lîow on
earth am 1 ta urocced onwards ta denion-
stration ?" » -lad E uclid written, «'a

sighit linc înay just possibly bc that
which does îlot lie unevenly between its
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extremie points," or " a whiolo is pcrlials
ordinarily, and exccpt in rare instances,
greater than its part," we slîould have
fotund ail bis subsequent contentions mere
miuddle ; and that is wblat ive iind iii this

]3Belief'" tMr. Balfour always writes like
a gl-entlemian. He is too wcll bred to bc
despotie in bis opinions ; bis refined tastes
lead Iimii to admire wlbat is beautiful, and
bis natural piety leads in'i- to bolieve there
is a God. But wh'ile we recognize aIl
thiese tiierits wce canniot sec that, as a
phlilosophber, hie is secuire on wbat lie
would assume to be first princiles ; ibiat
as anl idealist lie is sure of bis aspirations
or that as a theologianh a tulc h
goreat doctors. WVe are teonîptcd to ask at
iiîtervals, as we read throtigli the ClevCr
pages, " What is the point ?" 2Ye admire
the protest against Nattiralisn,, but "*c do
not sec how" Supcrnaturalisin is advanced.
WVe are struck biere and therc îvith a cer-
tain ricbiness of eloquence in disposing of
thc absurdities of tbe Naturalists ; and if
there bc nothingl- that is positivcly new,
ibere is a vreat deal that is Weil said in
tic sincere combat with Matcrialistic
assumptions; but wc do nlot sein to get
,any forwardcr iii tbe layin- of founda-
lions ; wvc are only occupied %wiix the
clearing away of rubbisli. 1erbaps it miay
bc replicd that, iii this sort of objection,
there is rathier a quarrcl witii tic titie of
tic book than with ils processes, its infer-
ences. or its resuits. J-lad the wvord

4Foundations » not been prittccl on Ui
it-agbut only moie snclb word as

14Enquiries," it would have saved us not
a littUe dissappointiment. For there is no
denying that flot a few of thc " enquiiries,"*
arc staîed witlh conCflcy and -wiîh -%Var.Ifltl
Ail those 1paiss.-uctls iii which the Natural-
ists are rallicd for their inability ta explain
ian' >S hiOlher Instincts ; ail tlle pregin2îît

sentences iii vindication of frcc will (on
which. hiowevur, niuch nic ighiit hlave
been said), aîîd pcrhaps csp)CCially the
argument frolni the inisilficienlcy of thc
huinan reason ta hielp ta carry out so0
much as one plan of the Creator; these
and otiier points are very effecctive ; and
thougbi not origtinal or profounld, are
written %with vigor and fidelity. TIhaî
Naturnlism, or as it is conionly c.allcd,
Ma.Iterialismi-whiicli is thc reference ta
purcly physical, cruses of ail] that we do,

tliink or desirc--fs scîf-contradictor>' and
ridiculous, ib deilonstrated Succcssfully
by the author ; but when lic passes on tu
the airguments for the credibility of theo-
logy, WC gret into a inaze of speclation.,

'eî liore also thiere arc passages whichi
coinmand our- adiraitioni. For exmple:
tbougbi the iruth lias beeti stated a tbou-
sand'tunes, it is Weil ta state it a thiousand
tinios more :-' If mnen ilecd t(> have
brauighî bolne to theni thiat, iii tho sght
af God, tho stability of thie heavens is of
less importance thian the moral growtlh af
Ulie hutnian sp)irit, I knoiv not hio%- this
end could bo morec comletcly attaimîod
thlan b>' tic Christian doctrine of the
Inicarnation.'

44.-he " Loeîarc M al"the token
of recognition, annually given by the
Univcrsity of Notre 1)amne, Indiana, for
distinguishcd services rendered tu tie
Amecrican 'Catbolic pub)lic, bias tliis
been awardcd ta Mrs. Mary A..
Sadlier. af Montrcal. Iii the justice
ai Uic chloice made bv tbe Uni-
versity af Notre I)amno ail Caio!ics
wilI agrce. :Mrs. Sadiier is a lady %vho
devoted a long; and active life ta Uie bet-
termient of Catholics. -Sho lent lier rare
talents Io tic task of iiprovin, the 1rish
enligmant in Anieric.t. B>' the gentle
suasion of îvell-conisidcrcd advice, slie
strove ta niake UIc Irishnîan .1mîd Uie
Irisbwonîan, Uîrown amang- strangers iii a
forcign ]and. wise and good. MVitli an
cloquence boni ai love suie fflended the
cause af lier zountrvnmez whlen that cause
lîad fewcr friends than itlibas to-day, and
with ail the stîrcngth of lier soul dfended
tit ancient faitlî whicli is tie iiniortnl
glor>y af thec IriAi, race nt hiomie zind

abd- For tîis unitiring gonel work wc
Catholics slîould kzecp the nieniorv of

Mrs.Sadler reon iii aur licarts. Shie
lisplaced each of us unider a distinct
obligation ta lier lîy defendi;îg aur
religion in tic dark days gone hy, wlicn
ils frieids were few and its eneniies
iniiiinierable. 'l'le Irishi owc bier an
enorniaus debt îvhicli, conîrary ta thecir
ivont, tîey have been soîieîvhaî chiai' iii
atcknowledgiiig.Wceictetsf.M .
Sadlier only a sniall ilnm'ber of iblose she
,actually possesses, lier lieroic devotion to
failli anid to faUîierlaîîid sbiould secure for-ber
tue admîiration and affection af every Irish
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catholic worth' of UIl naille. I.011- iay
hIe whiole-hleartcd auirof Wj//jle Bîirk,
t he Con/ed;ýzt<' C/îitcfiaùzis, rallier./uey

Ad.ée7c, Ligh/s, be Ipre.servcd iii health
and ci I-pics ive dligiiy to Ille ilîih

Mrs. Sadlier, wliosc niaiden naie %vas
Mary Ann iNa.cidlen, is a naitive of Coote.
hli, in the Comnîy Cavan, lîeland, and
was Iorîn 11Il lasî dlay of the yeair i 820.
lier falher %vas Fraucis Maddlen, a mian of
reinenient and liierary tastes, and a highliy
rcspected niercliant. 1-er milîer, whlo
died wliile lier talcnted daughîlcr w"as still
ai child, shared lier liuisbzanid's love for
poetry anîd the legendary Jure of anicient
Ireiand. Business cnibarrassnîients and
finaincial troubles liastencd NIr Nladdeii's
deathl and gave a nlcw direction ta the
career of bis dauci-ter. Iii 1844, Marv
Ami MadnCime ta New York, and in
Noveniber, i8_10, becanie UIl wifé of

r.Jamles Si.dier, Une of tic original
partncrs of thec -ptblislîing biotse of 1I). &
J. Sadiier & Co.,zand crime ta M\oiitre.al 10
reside, lier lhusband hicing, t!ien the repre-
scîiîadve of lus firîn in diat City.

Nirs. Sadlier's iirst literary ventures
were sent while shie wvas still in lier teens,
a1n)d a residezit of Caaîcellill, ta ", La Belle
Assciiiblee,"- a lAndon înagainc of that
liie, of wbich rs. Cornwall Baron
WVilsoin vas UIc editor, mid ~\r.Nortoti,
UIl pocecss, anc of UIl cliief contributars.
:Xfier lier iiarriage, slie resided in
Montrcal for fotir!eeîil y-ars,, anîd i was
dtîriîig tlîat periaci fliat lier 111051 -eicCCSS-
fIti :Sories wcre wîriîten »atI that Lime Shle
ailso cantribuied to Ille New York Tablci.

lier first book toahi)licair ras a collection
of short siories etcd 4- Talesr if rhe
O/tien Time." thc issued froîn tbe press
of John Lovel Sz Co., and met %vith a
flatteriîîg recepîîian. T1his puîblic'ation
proved îniancially stircessfinl, and %vas foi-
lowed Iby The .Ned IIa;;d. of U/stey; anc of
lier best romnices, anîd 1147/jie n'ukc
tale for boys, tiit woan praise froni D)r.
B3roiwnsoil, a Critic b3' n li îîens j)rofligate
of blis favors, anîd ,Ji-e 1jod,,a coi-
paîiian talc for girls, wlîicli fir.,t appeared
as a scriali n UIl Boston Pilot. Mrs.
Sadiier alsa wroie for niany Cainadiali aiid
Aniierican pecriodicals anîd neîvspapers such
ais tlle Literary Garland and Tle Truc %Vit-
ness,af Maîîîreal; Tlî eNcw York revnn'

j ournal, tlien edited hy iîhc lcarned l ames
A. M\cMaster; and Ille Arnerican Ceit,
thîe editor of wlîich iras UIl brilliant
mFiomas l)':rcy iIc(cee, wrli proî'ed a
life-longqj iriend and literary admirer of

M .Sadlier.
Iii i86oliisl businiess iiterests compc)lled

M,\r. .Sadlier t0 return to New York, and
lie accordingly reniovcd bis faniily ta that
city. 'l'lic Y~;/dle was a weekly puiblication
controllcd by the Sadiiers. B3efore MNrs.
Sadlier dcparted fram s\oîe lisu
lîad, iii addition ta lier numeraus
ailier literary tinideraz-kitl<,, contributed
copîotisly ta its coltiiis. ACter lier
remoural Io New Yourk lier connectian with
UIl wevkly becaiiie closcr, and slîe is
directly inîstruintal iii ga ining for it
îîîuclî of UIl t-eneral acceptance wrlich it
reccired as an euoetof Caliolic
thouglit and desires.

r.James Sadlier died iii New York
inî 1869, dejilorcd by a ide circle of
liersonal friends, and laicnted by UIl
eîiîire Catlîulic world. Suie Lunîe after
tbis Sad event, INrs. Sadlier rettîrned ta
Montrcal, wherc slic lias silice resided.
't'le welI-knairn Newî York esutîi, the
late F.-itlier Sadlier, iras lier second soni,
anild Miss Anna T. Sadlier, whio contribtîtes
ta tie 'l Catholic World," and ailiec
lieriodicals anîd ma-ains such as
'I )onaliae's -" and th'e London " ani.

is a daugliter of UIl vencrabtle and dis-
fingîîislie d sîîbject of îlîis sketch.

Mrs. Sadlier las written more îlîan
Na -t original noveds aîxd sliorter tales.

Noa feir of lier books were îîroduîced
ait tic request, or ujion Ille suggestion of
eîîîiiient ecclesiastics or distiniîî,iislied ly-
iiienirliWh, reco;nizing" whîat a powerful
al> cncy for u.ood lier writings ivere,
natîîrally desiÏreui tc se ncw%% additions
madle to licr lx.oks in Il directionî
xowards wlîicli tieir own iîiterests tetidtd.
Says UIl Niantreal " T'rue %Vitîiess:

"Auniit liiltuî s Kcpa-,'for-exaîîîple,
iras rîndertakenri aIUie instance of D)r.
Ives, wiînl referenice ta Ille iben vita-l issue
of tlle Newî Yark Protectory, iii -wliclî, as
thie primie ii-cr of Ic institution, thiat
distingnislied convert, took ani intense
ilincrcst. «4 Bessy Conlway ", ias pranlipîed
by sainle conîversations UIc audior Il.-d
with the late FaUi ccker ; and itwa
at Ilie request of Arclibislîop Hughes tlîat
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oui author translatedl the Abbé Orsini's
'Life of the Blcssed V\irgini," as a coin-

paflîon volume to which she subsequently
rendered ini Englisi lDe Ligny's
" Chirist.>' Amon- lier otliier devotional
wvorks, thic greater part of whichi were
transtlions, niay bc namced : lic Ycar
of Afar),, Co11ot's Dûcieriinal 6Ca/chiçn,
and Y'hc Catechism of Jixampl>Is. M rs.
Sadier also coiwpiled a Galechjsn, i Saced
isioy), whicli is sti11 used ini Catholie

Sch ools.
AXnd it is î"lien lier writings arc viewed

as auixiliaries of Catlholic effort thiat Mrs.
Sadlier stands pre-einiently forth, and is
justly regarded as one of the greatest
beniefactresses of lier people in the 1-ntglishi-
speaking landis. 'l'lie request to hcelp froni
stich mcinwias aconipiinient,and as the work
tlius niapped out for lier accorded closely
with lier own aspirations, shie pcfornied it in
a worthy maniner. But îask-work always
carries aclog. Mrs. Sadlier's.ability slould
flot be estimated by undertakingys entered
upon attlie dictates of others. H-er genius
sliould be nieasuired hy lier original work
at its best. Tiiose wlio desire to know
Ivrb. Sadiier at lier best, tlien, slîould read
Tlhe Gonfedératc Chie/tis ie 4l~o
Lfc ini Galway ; Thec Rei Bahnd «f Ulsier,
1,,(illzr Sliceli), and flic 13/akes and flic
Planaga,îs. A perusal of those volumes
w~ill show thit Mrs. Sadiier lias nothin- to
learn froin thîe nîost poptilar of presett
day Caflîolic novelists, or, for that niatter,
froni any novelist %wliatsover.

1'he Boston I>ilot, recaîls fIe fact wilth
pleasure, thiat, niaîy of Mrs. Sadlier's
stories iverc given to the public throuihl
its colunins. It adds:

«I Xrs. Saidlier %vas essentially conserva-
tive in lier social point of viewv, and did
not -ilways ippreciate thie readiness of
bier country people for tuie cmiergericies
arising out of the hattfedore and shute-
cock gaies whichi fortunîe love., to play
in our --reat Aieric.tn cities. But tie

tone of bier siomies is alWaYs whlolesoie ;
lier sense of litinor is keen and lier
scliolarshl) and refinement are as cvident
ini lier fiction as in lber graver wvorlz."

Amoiigl lier best .known works are:
Thie Coin/ederafe- Ghirflains, Tlhe B/,zkes
and fIlanans, Confessions of an Aposfte,
1.?aiugh/cr (i Tyr-candi, ïfac GAfrh looire,
JTawei en Dhu,, Me fkr;iii f Me Rock,
Bessyç) Caza» li,,ar Pie-sta;zA'c
Lý,rh/s or Lie in Gaiîwayj, GCon O'1t,?iadan,
A uni Lfanoar's Keepsake, Y»ie OUd Hozse
/I' tlie B3orne, Ol/l and New, fh/w Slieeliy
and O/lier Talcs.

It ias to warn Catholic ngainesthfe
dangers of the public schools "'l'lie Blakes
and Flanagans> ias wvritten. 'l'lie Pilot
testifies tliat Ilie novels by 'Mrs. Sadlier
whiclî depicted life in the Aincrican cities
mîet witli more fiavor flian thie romances
whliclî turtied on Uic Irish National move-
nient.

45-Mr. Du Mauricr's (sec note No. -9)
new story lias progressed farenoughi to have
received a naine, and it will be called Tlie
Ala rlians. As to fie claracter of the story,
thîe authoi of Tr>ilby, is noii-coniiutal, ex-
ccp)t that lic acknovledgles it %ili 1)0 a story
of French and Enghislî life. As it is to bc a
very long story, no date lias been fi\ed
eitlier for its conîletion or publication.
It is not likely3, lîoiever, that the story
î-'ill even bc coînnîienced ini its serial pub-
lication is yeur. Du Maurier is begin-
iig to realize what it imcans to be fIe

author of suicb a sticccssfuli story as
Tri4.', and tlle expe-ctations Nyhich it
arouses towards Utc author's next book,and
lie is taking, the utnmost care -l fIe %vriting of
lis newv story. FHo is Qivin;g alnîost every
afternoon to Uhc wvork, lus nîornings being
devoted to lus drawings for P>unch. 'lle
ncw story ivilh, of course, bc liberally
illustrated by the autlior. 1' Make that
plain," says D)u Malurier,' "illustrited by
thîc authior, nz by fIe autlior's wife."
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The Annua?. published by the students
of the University of Gb eut, Belgium. is a
volume of over -5o pages and is divided
into two parts, the onc acadeniic: and the
other literary. Its editors hiave had the
happy thought: of furnishing their readers
with information regarding university
thoughit and student life in evcry quarter
of. the world. The aniounit of research
necessary ta reach the resuits obtained
must have been prodiglous, and reflects
the highiest credit on the energy, ability

and Jerseverance of the devoted band of
students whio undertook the task. 'lie
universities of Canada and the United
States receive their fult share of attention,
and the accurate knowledge displayed re-
g.rdingY themn is flot the least remnarkable
feature of the work. -Vale, Harvard,
Pennsylvania and Corneli dlaimi scparate
notices among the institutions of tlre
United States; DJalhousie, Queen's, Vic-
toria,, Toronto and Ottawa among those
of Canada. Thie college press of America
is made the object of special sfûudy, and
the conclusions offered are based on per-
soual exaîpfination of the variu>us period-
icals pulilislicd by thle students of our
cd ucational establishnments. 'l'lie praise
bestowed upon the Ozw/l is so flattering
that we rit first hiesitated to publislî it, but
after reflectiug thiat it was the conscien-
tions expression of an opinion obtaiued
throughi observation and contparison, and
tlîat it caime froin an absolutely disinter-
ested source, we thought it but right ta
show our readers the esteeni in whichi our
college journal is hield by representative
studeuts of the University of Ghient. Here
are tlic %ords of the .4;mual: IlL'organe
des étudiants est ZYze 07v4 paraissant tous
les nioissous formede brochure d'une cinq-
uantaine de pages eniviron. C'est incontest-
ablenient la publication le mîeilleure, la plus
caractéristique, la plus vraiment universi-
taire de toutes celles que nous avons re-
çues. C'est un véritable magazine, où
à côté de ravissantes poésies et de nouvel-
les gentillenient: racontées, l'on trouve des
articles sérieux (philosophie, histoire, re-
ligion), des études littéraires, des relations
de voyage. Les choses universitaires
y trouvent -aussi leur place, mais elles ne
remplissent qu'un nombre de colonnes re-
lativenient restreint, mais suffisant pour
pouvoir donner de la vie universitaire
une esquisse complète."

TYzc Ozoreturns its niost sincere thanks
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to the editors of the linnual for their iii-
telligent an.d Iengthy review of the work
and aimis of the University of Ottawa, as
well as for their very favorable apprecia-
tion ef our rank iii the field of collegc
journal ismn.

There is certainly no more displeasing0
resulr of the intimiacy fornmed amiong
students iii college than the disagreeable
tendency to brand each other with vigcar
and oftentinîes offensive nieknames. That
these should be a promninent feature of
the language of those whose aspirations
soar no highier than the street corner is
perhaps iiot to be wondercd rit ; but it is
cxtrcmiely surl)rising that tbey should find
a place iii the vocabulary of oiîe wl'ho
would Iay claim to the title of gentie-
man. And that thcy should be toierated
within the halls of a university, whiere, in
addition to receiving a classical education,
good mianners and retied taistes are sup-
posed te be cultivated, is as astonishing as
it is deplorable.

Nothing is more unbccoming an edu-
cated persan ; nothing bctrays more ex-
trenme vulgarity' and indicates a greater
lack of respect for thc feelings of another
than this uncharitable and disgu sting
habit of calling nicknames. It nîuùst be a
source of discouragement te Iiiiî Who at
every turn is accosted wvith an appellation
no less distasterul te hini, than derogatory
of the good breeding of those who take a
delight in thus wouriding the feelings of a
companion. Nicknames niay liave a
fascinating sound for sorne, but for the
average persen, who dees flot exhibit such
intensely bluint sensitiveness and whose
ainm is net to gain iiotoriety through the
medium of an uncouth, title, they are ex-
tremecly distastefuil.

In the degenerating influences they
exrecise, tliey nay be deservedly styled a
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sister cvii of slang, and should be as care-
fully avoided. Among the vicieus texi-
dencies te whichi they expose anc addictcd
te their use is an inordinate and extremiely
dangerous desire te indulge in fa-lse wit-
the de]lusion of so miany whose ideas of an
edzucated and a witty person seemn te be
identical. lhey encourage a disrespect
for cempanions, and beget a carelessncss
in addressing others, which, like ail bad
habits, is înuchi more easily acquired than
overcomie.

The student should bear in mind that
a niere knowledgc ef Latin and Greek and
an acquainance wvith the sciences do flot
constitute a truly educated gentleman, and
that while everyene should do his utmnost
to gain proficiency in Uis class matters, hie
should, look upon his studies iii these net
as aun end, but as a means te îroducc
refined mianners and cultured tastes. One
miay be skilcd in many tangues ; lic niay
be conversant %vith, aIl the theories et
scientists ; hie rnay be an able niathe-
inatician and a profound philosop)her, and
yct la-ci, the qualities whichi distinguish a
,ettettian frein a boor. The chiaracter of
the ordinary person, and irn fact of every-
one,. is te be found in his cveryday, jun-
disguised conversation, and it may be
assurncd that se long, as lie persists in iii-
dulging in vulgarities, or takes dchight in
receiving vulgar . appellations - even
though, lie bc possessed cf great intel-
lectual abilities and scliolarly attainmcents,
lie shall be nunibercd anion- the vulgar.

2'IiM ODJOUS JJTORD «&'VAreRSITYI7

In a letter in Qiicn's Uivjersity Jozirial
cf Niarcl' 3oth, IlPropriety " ebjects te
the use cf the wvord Il'Varsit.y,» and
expresses his inability te understand "'why
Canadians should delight in. 'pluimage
stolen frei E nglish cads and bargees (sic)."
««Propriety's " intentions arýe, dbubtless, the
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very best, but %ve are of opinion tlit, in
this instance his renionstrance is ita
v'ires. Iii the use of %'ords of low or
doubtiul origin, we are anienable to the
I-Iig«:li Court of Il Purity " alune, to which,
we shial try to make a satisfactory exlln-
ation.

True it is tliat tic word Il Varsity," in
the tiieft of whicli " Propriety » tells us we
are an acconiplice of Toronto University,
cannot boast of a long list of famllily
pictures, y-et we hold that, on accounit of
the company it lias kept sizîce its arrival
on tlîis side of the Atlantic, t (:an fairly
lay claini to the rîghits of citizcnship).

An ardent lover of sound and genuine
lEnglislî, "Propriety » is not unaware of the
change in nieaning niany English words
have undergone. Througlî historical
influences, combined witlî otlîer causes,
somne have been degr.àded, others, elevaied.
A niiscreant iii Shiakespeare's tinie was a
mîisbeliever. \'illain, originally iniant a
serf on tlîe villa or farni of lus Norman
master ; sîmilarly, boor, Il a fariier ";
knave, "a servant " have acquired their
l)reSent ineanings.

Ai woid mnay becoine împrovcd iii
nîieaning. by tlîe laî:se of timec, and also,
as in the î)resent case, thigh respecta-
bility ofassociation. 'l'lie wvord "'Christian"
ivas originaly a nicknamne inventcd by
the people of Antioch as a terni o.f
rel)roachi. On the page opposite "Pro-
priety's " letter we noticed reports of nieet-
ings of the Y.M.C.A., and tlîe X'..C.A.,
yet we do flot for a mioment believ'e, tliat
the wortlîy young ladies and genîtlenmen
belonging to tiiese societies feel bound to
"apologize :' for the use of tlîe word
Chîristian, in the tities ; îîor tlîat tlîey

would be willing to admit that its use is
an offence "agaiîîst thue good breeding
and good Englislî Nvhichi Universities are
suppoýe'd-to cultivate."

EDIT/OIA 7VOTES.

Baron Nicotera, a distinguislied mason,
at one timie iniiister under Victor Enwan-
tic], and later under King HTumbert, and
a revolutionist ail his life, died reccntly,
recpnciled to God anid die Ctiurcli.

Writing of the life and labors of Pope
Leo XIII, to, extend thc doîwain of
harmony and peacc, the Phiiacliphia
Record, a Protestant paper. says : IlBIcs.
sed, indeed are the peace-makers, and
that blessing the world xviII, forgetful of
sect, bestow upon the aged and fast-fad-
Mag Roman Pontiff."

Lord Ro.seberry, Prime Minister of
England, in answer to tic arguments
against d isestabl isliment, declared that
the right to tie church property of Eng-
land, ýo far as any right exists, rcsts flot
wvith the Anglican body, but with the
Roman Catholics.

Rcv. Mr. Dixon, a New York clergy-
mnan, in a recent sermon to his congre-
gation, the subjcct of wvhich %vas Il Thc
Savannah Rliliots and Rcligiois Intolerance,"
made a renîark which nicely applies to
these ex-pricsts, nionks and nuwý, who
are " doing the country," for what their
îrîiseralcl filthy tales, of the horrors
of Popcry, are worthi. The Rev. <'ente-
mian said : I Wlîen a priest lcaves bis
cliurch and gocs out into tic world anid
vilifies it, there is somcething radically
wrorng withhi.

Cardinal Moran is able to boast that,
whcrcas, iii 1882 thc scholars in Catholic:
schools in New South W~ales iîunbered
16,595, .11 IS92 they totalled -1,217. In

the saine period tiieatendance iii Churchi
of Enlgland sclîools w~ent doôwn froîw ii,-
927 to 3,221.

A recent writer in the Revuie 1IItzstie,
of Plaris, pays Uic following telling tribute
to the diploinatic: and statesmanlike genius
of Leo XIII :

"A sovereign wlio lias no police to
compel ob 'edieuice froni lus subjects, îior
any arîny wlîich wvould enable him to give
additional force to his opinion by the
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irresistible argument of bayonets, such a
sovereign is placed in a ver>' unfavorable
position wlien lie wishes to negotiate.
'ibe l-oly Father, nevertheless, is the
only diplornat of our timies wvho did not
atltow himsclf to be deceived by M. de
Bismarck. Energetie, supple and tenaci-
ous, lie gave the Germnan Chancellor as
good as lie got."

'Ne clip the following paragraph from
the True 1171iiiiSS. It shows biow dear
are the memories of bis A/nia Ala/er to,
the editor, Dr. J. K. Foran i

'Thle London Unîverse says that "Father
Tabb, a Canadian poet priest, is about to
issue a volume of poeins, throughi Mr.
John Lanes, the enlinent London
putblishier.> While Canada would be
proud to own Father T1abb, yet we mnust,
in justice to the neigbboring, Rlepublie,
informi our London conteînporary that
the poet is an Aniericani. lBy the way,
wve neyer read or hear o(' " Fatlher Tabb,"
without a strange feeling of somnething
very lanuliar in the naie. There are
hundreds in Canada and the Ujnited
States to-day who will renieniber the old
tîmes ait Ottawa College w-len Brothier
Cooney wvas porter and " Father Ia)b "
was sul)erior. So accustonied were w'e to
lîear dear old !i'-ý.her Tabaret called
" Pere Tab,> that whien first w"e read the
Aniericari i//era/cur'ts naie we felt iii-
cliiied to tbink tlîat sorte former pupil of
St. Joseph's w'as launcliing out over a noml
de plûme.

In tlîe Febrtîary issue of the Revicwv of
Reviews, MNr. WV. T. Stead, under the
guise of a condcmnatory criticism, revîews
Granît Allcn's latest novel. This work
contains an attack on the Chîristian theory
of marriage; ail the objectionable passages
are printed, thus giving theni a wide cir-
culation. The controllers of netvs stands
on the Irish railroads, deeming tlîis in-
moral literature, refused to eitlier distribute
or display thîe mîagazine and proniptly re-
turned tlîe entire edition sent to Ireland.
Stcad rernonstrated, and -vrote to MVr.
Eason, head of the book-stall concern in
lreland, froin wloio lie received the fol-
low*ing reply :

'l<We have considered afresh the clîarac-
ter of the February nunîbe- of your Review
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so far as it relates to the notice of Grànt
Allen>s book, and %ve are more and more
conflrnned in tlîe belief tlîat its influence
has been and is rnost perniciou3. 1 do
not doubt tlîat the topîc of free love
engages the attention of the corrupt
Londoner. TIiere are plenty of sucb
persons wbo, are only too glad to, get the
sanction of writers for the maintenance
and practice of tlîeir evil thouglîts, but
tlîe purest and best lives in ail parts of
the field of Christian pliilanthropy w~ill
niourn thîe l)ublicity you have given to
tlîis evii book. It is flot even improbable
that the p)erusai of Grant Allen's book,
whiclî you have lifted into importance as

the book of the nionth,' inay deternîîne
the action of souls to their spiritual
ruin." This Irish firin wv1o, are Catlîolics
are to, be commnended for tlîeir refusai to
make profit out of the sale of objection-
able and denioralizing literature. Tbey
very properly declined to distribute anîong
the people a niagazine containing sucl
noxious doctrines.

Froude bias often been called to, ac-
counit for bis unjust attacks on the Churcbi,
aiid condemned foi his prejudices against
Ireland ; but tlîat gyentlemnan certainly
deviatcd from lus wvonted course of injus-
tice to the Ilrishî wliv:. lie penned t1îe foi-
lowing extract : " Ireland is one of
the poorest countries iii Europe. Thîcre
is less theft there, less clîeatinz, less
robbery of ail sorts, than in any other
country of tlîc saine size iii the wvorld.
For tlîis absence of vulgar crinme, and thie
exceptionai dciicacy and modesty of
cliaracter of its wonien, everlasting honor
is due to the Catholic clcrgy.

Below is -i table showing tue relative
nunîbers and salaries of the Protestant
and Catholic officiais of the several Irish
govcrnment departnients :

Clhief Secretary's Ofice-Protestants
--o; salaries, £j 0,442;- Catholics, 3;
salaries, I2 .

Tfli Justiciary-Protestants, 14; sal-
aries, f47,ooo; Catlîolics, 3; -salaries,

Legal Officiais -Protestants, 27 ;sal-
arieF, 18,403 ; Catbolics, 7. ; salaries,
;3,543-
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Local Governrnent Board--Protestants,
20 ; salaries, j 1 2 ,7 0 0 ; Cath'olies, 7;
salaries, £_6,-oo.

Fishierios I )epa.-rtiniet.--Plrotesta.nts,
salaries, £2, roo ; Cnthlolic i ; salary,
£306.

Puiblic Recor'd Office-Protestants,9
salaries, £ 4,477 ; Catholics, 2 ; sala'.ries,
£450.

Public \Vorks Office- Protestants, 5
salarie-,, £74,100; Catlioics, 2 ; salaries,

1 57.
TIhe total number of Protestant offliciais

15 98, w~ho get £99,2?, and of Catliolics
25, %Vlho receive £,26,842. Th'le Protes-
tant officiais, theuctore, are in the ratio of
about 4 to I, a-lthllil the Catholics nuni11-
ber abouIt 75 per ceuittuuw- of the popula-
tion, or - to i of ail othier dei'miinations
wvhicli ieauis iii plain words that the
Catliolics have oruly ouie-twelfth of their
equitable representation.

SCI10OJASTICM TE NOTES.

.Plie thî'ee great festal days of last
iiioti-tle feasts of St. Thomnas, St.
patiic and St. .Josephi-weiî' cilebu'atcd
hei'e wvitl hecoiingi soleninity. 1-fii
i\Iass, Vespers, and Be.nediction nnu'ke.d
cil dLy w'ith the Seal of i'cligious festiî'-

ity. On thue eî'ening of St. Thomnas' Day
tlue tlueologians iiivited the comnmuniiiity to
anj, entertaiinent that proved to bo a
î'ery enýjoyab)le one and one that certainly
rellected nîucl cr'ccit on thie manager,
11ev. Fiathie' Campeau. IRev. Bro. Cuteu'ieu'
prouiounced in Fr'enchu thte panegyrie on
the lifeand w'ork of the Angelie Doctou'.

Additional soleinity ivas giveni to thue
feast of St. Joseplh by the ceremionies
attend'ing the~ perpetual oblation of Bro0.
Albert Kulavy-thie lii'st occasion, of the
kcind silice the openingr of thue pi'esent
seholastie yeai'.

.A beautiful Tuish di'ana ivas anuouniced
soile tune ini adv'atie foi '-Jt. pu.trick's
ulighit, but unifortuna.tel'y, oN'ing to unfor-
scen cîrcumnistanticecS, it "'as abWahdonied at
the last mromecnt. llowev'ei, it 'was
decided t! at tMe festival sluould not pas
unliouored, and the very illorniig of the
fcast pu'epara~tioius foi' a miusical enter-
tainmient wvere î'ecominencecl. The i'csult
wvas euiiniently satifactory, considering

the exceptional circunmstanccs and the
fewv lours all'orded for' pi'epaî'ation.
After the ovei'ture by tho baLnd 11ev.
13i'o. Flynnl steppeLi f<)rwvai' and( in an
ainiable addî'ess pî'oved the iit of St.
Patrick to the title of florious anld lus
chaim'ps to the love and gr'atitudle of ev'eiy
one of Ilis (tuev ýSpeazv's) li Carers, m, 1let ler
lie wVQi'( Teuton, Franik or- (l. H1e
hrielly u'etu'aced the Il via dolorosa " of
Iu'eland thrioliI thie 'iîreof peusecul-
tion anid oppression unltil that goin
day, liarbiliger of a brîghiter. future, whecîx
the great O'Conniel i'ose up between tie
tvrants andc bis native land and forced
froni tlueir. ict(,r.i'dly Iialids aL nucasure of
justice fo luhs feIIow-comntrynuen. The
speaker pictured ir-elaild in aL few glownlig
words as slie shiould be and as silo wvi1 be
w~lien suic' takces lier î'iglitful. place anuong
nations of the earth. lin anl eloque.nt
I)erOition, lie prayel tluat Ir-eland ini the
days 'of be2r freedoni illighit ever vemijî
.Steadfast iii the faitl be(1uleatlued by St.
1'atî'icl anîd tluat the tide of prospQi'ity
illghit i1.ei*r Stranid lier' 0n the Sanls of
un bel ief. Iiiuuned iatel y aftei' the add u'ess,
foiiowed a characteu' song by Bro.
Cliatillon ;a coni i'eading by .l3io.
iý'uel%.eii1u:L anl instrumental quîartette by
Bros. \Vni. an d Albert Ru Iavy, D)roedeî'

anlChatilloi, auîd a panitouinie far-Ce
comipletP.l the first Portion of the pro-
sCYr1.1în. Iin the second part ou r aceoni-
plishced violinists Bi-os. Wm-n and Albert
ICu'avv <.leli(ted the audience for a
tillie tflat .Seeilue(l olily too r"'ut hy thecir
clever perfo rmailces uo their favorite
instruments. INetzacceeded a duet by
Bros. Droeder and Lebei't, of w'lomn the.
latter is thue happy posso of a tenor,
voucc of enviable pulrity anid comipass
and fil ally, the enteu'tailnin ct closcdl
with a solo by .Bro. Ronzeau, wluose sing-
ing, mras fi'equently iintevruptcd by enth usi-
as tic outbursts of applause. Durîng thie
courise of the day several visiting fatiiers
hiolored us Nvitlî their p'csenice. allnongcst
others, \Tery 11ev. Fatiier Guilliard,
Provincial of thor United States, and 11ev.
Fatiier Patton, of the Unvrs .Nonle
of oui' îisitou's, liowcee, u'enîained for' the
concert, but ini the evenling the juniors
ari'ivcd ini foul force, andi theit' nuunbcî's
added to the seventy ie.inbers of oui' omn
comnîunity forined quite a large audience.
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SO0C IETÏ1IES.
1'IIE DEI3ATING SOCIE'rIES.

On lfarch i 5th a " niock pr.rlianient
wvas hie]d in wvhiçh the mnenbers of the
Senior and Junior Debating Soci eties
took part. A bill to p.rohibit the use of
tobacco wvas broughrt before the bouse.
Mr. J. Fallon as leader of the goverumient,
with M\-essrs. J. Foley and M.Hackett
defended thc bill. 'fli leader of the
Opposition, Mr. '1. ýRyan, and M\-essrs. J.
Ryan and T. Smiitb opposed it. Aftcr
a lengtbly discussion a division wsas called
and the g overninent defeated.

T1hie final meeting of the Senior 1)ebat-
ing Society was bield on Marcli 3oth.
Th le debate " Resolved that the miodern
doctrine called Wroman's .Righits renioves
wvonan fron bier proper spbere in society
'vas on tbe programme. For the affirmia-
tive MNessrs. J. Ryan and J. Foley anîd for
the negative Messrs. J. O'lBrien and MIN. J.
MeKenna. 'l'le vote decîded in favor of
the affirmiative.

TiIIlý JUNIOR DEBATING SOCIE'T'V.

'Ple debate of X.\Iircli 2oth :" Resolved
that the Irish uprising of 9S %vas justifi-
able " provoked a 'varni discussion. For
the affirmative Messrs. C. ONiland J.
Copping, while the negative was well sup-
p~orted b>y E, Mcl)onald and A. McIntee.

lhe decision stood in favor of the affirmia-
tive.

On Mardi -oth tbe final meeting for
this season took place. 'l'le debate wvas :
IlResolved that Cbinese immigration to
Amecrica should be stopped." Messrs. J.
Dulin and J. Qui.aian for the affirmnative,
Messrs. D. MN»cGale and J. Harvey for the
nega1tive. The debaters showed that they
had studied the question carefully. 'lle
vote stood in favor of tbe negative.

On Easter MNonday tbe memibers of the
choir and of the Altar Boys Society ivere
treated to a grand banquet by the Univer-
sity authoritics. TI'le .Rev. Father Mc-
Guekin, rector of the University presided,
arnd there wvere present several other
reverend kentlernan, among whomi were:
Rýev. Fathers Coutlée and Lambert, and
Rev. A. Hainault, A. Lajeunesse, J. Duffy,
L. Raymond and J. A. Lemnonde.

When fult justice liad beeri donc to the
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dinner the ?Rev. Superior in a neat littie
speecb congratulated tbe memibers of tbe
choir and pronounced the singing the
best that lind been heard in the chapel
since bie tiad assumied the rectorship of
tbe University. Speaking of the altar
boys lie congratutated themi on their exe-*
cution of tbe ceremionies duringT holy
Wveek, and gererafly on their %vork througb-
out tbe year. Eacli of tbe other reverend
Dgentlemen delivered a short speech. 'Tle
reniarks of Rev. Father Coutlée and Rev.
Father Lambert, as director of the Altar
Boys' Society and of th-- choir respez:-
tively, %were ebpeciatty al)preciated by
those present. Rev. A. Lajeunesse re-
viewe.d the history of tbese twvo organiza-
tions for the last twvelve years.

After tbe speecbes, music %vas calted
for and several songs wvere sung in be-
coming style;: anion- others the sono by
.Master O. Lachance" was bighly appre-
ciated. M\essrs.Vermiette and Gookin also
favored the audience ivith songs, but the
treat of tbis part of tbe programmne wvas tbe
duet "'Les Dindons Perdilset Retrouvés,"
wvhich called forth rounds of applause. TIhis
brougbit the pleasant gathering to a close,
and with cheers for the reverend directors,
the banqueters dispersed. Rýev. Fatber
Coutlée, as mnaster of cerenionies, l)er-
fornied bis duties in a mianner highly
creditable to hiniself and to the coiwplete
satisfaction of cadi and every one.

PIeUOR U.n1 Ti'1151 iou3 Fl ORE S.

Rev. John R. Craig, ex-'gr, wvas
ordained priest in l'rie, Pt., on March
24 til last, and celebrated bis first mass in
Pittsburg.

Rev. J. ?Joriarty, '91., received the
sacred order of Deaconship in B3uffalo on
March 9th. ,We expect to soon hear of
our reverend friend's advancenient to the
priesthood.

Mr. Edwvard D. Beatty, îvho Ieft us in
.90, lias nowv the privilege of appending
M.D. to, lus namie, hîaviîig successfully
passed bis final examination in McGill.

Among the other oid Ottawva students
who are upliolding the honor of their

I.
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Alma M.Nater at old MNcGili are M.\essrs.
Thos. Tetreau and P. Brunelle, who enter
upon their fourthi year's study of niedicine
with a clean shecet, having been dec idedly
successful iii aIl the subjects of the
third year. Mr. J. A. Tierney was also
successful iii his primary examination.

Mr. W. F. Kehoe, '89, late of thc Free
Press, Ottawa, is at present associate
editor of the Syracuse Cou rier.

The Hon. E. P. Morris, '78, wvas one of
Newfoundland delegates to negotiate the
entrance of that colony into the Canadian
Confederation. In company with his old
fellow-student Hon. J. J. Curran, Solicitor-
General of Canida, lie visited the Uni-
versity and renewed old associations. 1\r.
Morris reports another Ottawa graduate,
Mr. Alex. M-cL.ennan, '77, as among
Ne-wfoundland's j)rominent citizens. 'llic
latter is Chief Engineer of Railways for
the Newfoundlanitd governinient.

M\-r. Thos. Tetreau w~as elected Presi-
dent of thc McGilI Athletic Association
at its rccent annual mieeting. '1'lie MIcGill
students have cvidently the rare faculty.
of puttina the right mani iii the righit
place. \Ve shalh begin to fear the Mc(G'ill
fifteen now.

University graduates resident in Ottawa
held a joint barque on MNardhi s1t. It
w~as a pronounced succcss. Ottawa Uni-versity was represented by Very Rev.
Rector J. Mv. MeIGurkin, O.M.I., Rev.
«M. F. Fallon, OMIHon. J. J. Curran,

L.L..,- n essrs. J. A. McCabe,
L.L.D., F. R. Latcliford, B.A., M. J.
Gormian, L.L. B., W. H.L ,Barry, B.A., A.
Charron, B.A., and J. U. Vincent, B3.A.

Rev. J. J. Griffin, S8i, the father of the
Owl and who is at present professor of
chernistry in the Catholic University of
Washington, bas contributed an interest-
ing and' val uable study on the new gas
Argon to the current numbher of the
University B'ulletin.

A recent welconîe visitor to the Uni-
versity was Mr. A. W. Reddy who left
us in '89 to study law in Harvard Law
School. Mr. Reddy is at presenit a lead-
ing attorney in Amnesbury, Mass., and
enjoys a large aiîd lucrative. practice.

At the Easter morning service in tic
chapel the choir sang '"'Messe de Ste.
Therèse," (Thecod. de la Flacheý in B flat.
The singers have wvon wcllmnerited praise
for their performance of this difficult
piece of music. At I3enediction the fol-
Iowving selections wvere rendered : Ave
Pe'riiii (I3attman;ý,duet by ilessrs. 'Paillifer
and Mackie ; .Regina Coeh (Lam bil1lotte),
and 2"n/um E;-oo (Larabillotte), by the
choir. 'l'lie altar wvas nîost brilliantly
highted UI) at both services, and the cere-
monies were very impressive. Rev.
Father Boisranmé ofliciated at Higb Mass
assisted by Rev. Father Gauvreau arnd
Rev. A. Hainault. as deacon and sub-
deacon respectively. At Benediction the
Rev. Father McGuckin oficiated assisted
by Rex'. A.* Hainault as deacon, and Rev.
J. Duffy as sub-deacon.

A lIl E</TICS.

The Athictie Association hield its annua
mneeting on Easter M\onday. There wvas
a large attendance of miembers, and
unusual interest \vas nîanifested in the
proceedings. 'l'lie P>residenit, Mr. C. Mcea,
iii bis opening remiarks congratulated the
mnibers on the distinct advance that had
beeiî made hy the Association during the
î)ast year. 'lle D)ominion championshi p
iii football and the local championship in
hockey belonged to the wearers of the
garnet and ,rey. 'l'lie prospects were
briglît for sinîilar success in basebaîl and
lacrosse. He could only hope ilhat the
future would, but add to the glory of the
past. Mr. E. L. Fleming, Recording
Secretary. was then caUled upon for bi s
report. It wvas lengthy, interestîng and
conîplete, and discussed the achievemnents
of the niiembilers of the Association iii
every brancb of Athletics. Several times
during the course of its readling, and at its
conclusion it received well-mierited ap.
plause.

The report of the Treasurer, Mr. W.
Lee, followed. t ivas sinmply a miatter-of-
fact statemient of receipts and expenditure ;
btit it spoke volumes for the careful and
earnest work that miust bave been neces-
sary to conduct the affairs of so extensive
an organization wvitlî the relatively slender
resources on which to depend.

'l'le election of ofîlcers ivas next pro-
cecded with and resulted as follows :
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President, T. F. Clancy, ist Vice-
President, J. M. Foiey; 2nd Vice-
President, E. P. Gleeson; Treasurer,
J. P. Fallon ; Recording Secrutary, E. P.
Fleming; Corresponding Secretary, T.
P. Holland ; Councillors, W. IV. Walsh
and J. J. Quilty.

Af ter the transaction of sonme routine
business the meeting adjourned.

:k

The association is to be congratulated
on the choice it lias made of officers to
guide its destinies during the coming
year. l'he members of the executive
commtittee are able, expcrienced and
energetic and the OW'L expects to see
athl etics prospur under th eir management.
Vet they must not forget that the proper
fulfilmient of their important duties wvil
entail no end of trouble and considerable
personal sacrifice. They will fruquently
have to, run counter of popular feeling and
to suffer fromi misrepresentatiori and un-
reasoning opposition. Their grea test mis-
take wvould bu to suppose that their
services will bu rewarded by any ex-
hibition of merited gratitude. Sucbi is
not the w'ay of the world. If they take as
the fundamiental principle of their p)hilo-
sophy, that

IlIts the one as dous the best
Whnt gits more kicks th..an ail the rest."

they will be likely to follow the path that
leads to success. Above ail let there hie
no popularity seeking. The popularity
hutnter is the inost dangerous enemiy that
could be turned loose on the association.

They bave had some difficulties recently
at Notre Dame University in the maniage-
ment of tl'eir athletic clubs. The Scho/astic
gives the following definitions, based pre-
sumably on local circunistances, but which
are m-ore or less true everywhere.

IIAthletic .4ssociati-n : An organization
in wvhich the members subscribe for more
than they pay, in which the dutes are
always due, and in which lie who gives
the least, votes oftenest and lias niost to
say ; Manag'er of 4?lietic Association :
An individual wvho does aIl the work and
receives abuse for his labor; CaN»ain of
the A4//z e/ie Teani: A person wvho is
forced to-keep quite in order to allow the
players to.rmanage the gamne."

Onu of the miost reniarkable points in
thu Treasurer's report wvas the evidence of
the total absence of financial encourage-
ment from our alumni. Our graduates
are scattered aIl over Canada and the
United States ; in their own day hure they
miust have realized hiov our different clubs
aire ever hamipered througli lack of tunds
and they had prol)ably to deplore tlie
forgetfulness of many on whomi they had
been taught to rely. Possibly, also, they
formied well defined resolutions that such
would no longer be the case Mien they
were once numbered among the world's
successful men. But the old old story
repeat.s itself. Our athletic teams struggle
along as best they can. Onu of them,
against fearful odds and in face of dis
couraging difficulties, takzes the first place
in Canada in what is the distinctive
Amnerican college sport ; its plienonienal
success is the subject of almiost universal
comment. But from our alumni it draws
only the usual stereotyped congratulations
and the periodic exp)ression of the hope
that "old 'Varsity " and " the garnet and
grey " may always triumnph, etc. Ail of
whicb is, of course, only the veriest
twaddle;- the friendship wvhich takes
tangible form, which aimis at aiding us in
our efforts, we appreciate and value. Any-
thing else is really not wvorth the time
taken to express it. Shaîl we ourselves,
the actual strugglers,' im-itate our predeces-
sors, when we too shahl have passed out
froin the college halls? Perhaps so. Who'
knovs ? But, at aIl events, on one thing
we are now sgreed-tliat such a course is
neitlier loyal nor m-anly.

There is conimendable activity visible
iii every branch of fleld sports. The
baseball players are liard at wvork and
intend to make aIl the local clubs look to
their laurels. There is no reason ivhy the
end of the s'eason should not see the nine
iii the position it once occuîied-the
leadîng amateur baseball team of the
province. In lacrosse also wve look for a
revival of interest. A. large number of
young and promising players are at our
disposal. With attentive and persevering
practice they should be more than a match
for any district club. But, after ail, it'is
footbal that raises the enthusiasm of the
student body. Everybody is now talking
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about the sprimg gaules, thc arrangemilent
of Ille schcedule, Ille relative steghof
Ille opposing, teanis, and the pral>able
wilneri of Ilhe coniing suries. It is a
good (men for UIl futur-e of ic champions
of Canada to sec scvenity-lve players
actively and enithia-sticaillv at work t()
preparc for the sti iggle of nlext (ail.

'l'le untflîvorab)le weathier of the latter
pit of the nîionthi of Marchi and thez
bcgimning of the nionth of April alwvays
renders the doiuigs of the juniors coin-
parati vely quiet. he gyinasium and
hand-ball illey' are the chief scenes of
activity duingi. Ilhis part of this yezar.
Anîong Ille îwost îîrc4iciein in hand-ball are
G irard, Gosselin uid i'urcotte.

*rlie juniors have d i,lay-ed conimiend-
able enitlbu'iamiiii forwarding Uic spring
g1(ainles. Already two hasebali teais have
been organizcd, anîd juidging froin prcscnit
indications the season wîill be an intcrcst-
ir.g one. Th'le tenis are mnade up of flhe

folwigîlavers
First tcam-j.- Smih, C-iptnin ; Flet-

cher, iàIac. lZo<er, McM-ahon, R. Barter,
MclDowcil, I)upuis. L Rolger, A\ liarter.

Second teami -- F. Clarke, Captain;
Twollcy,, E.. BJarclay, Fallon, 13awl f,
Girard, Ailcynl, Costello, Gosselin. Th'le
season %vas forinall>'opcned on Wcdnesd.-y,
April i 701, whien the first teai dcfe.atcd
the second by a score of 2.4 tu 5.

One of ilhe Ipleasaintc4 evunis of this
ycir was ii banqutliet iiiven ly Rcv.
Fither CoutUèe to the îinilbers of the
Altar Boys' Society. *rhe junior re-fectory
was tisteftully decorated for the occasion.
Aftcr doing, Justice to the excellent dinner
the participants spent an liotir ini speech-
înaking and siîîging.

On Tticsday, April i6ili, the outside-
windowvs vere rcmioved froi the £- sinall "
study hall ; and GeCorýge Wa.shin.gton
Fletcher got his annual hiair-cut-two
infallible sigîîs of tic approach of suiii-
iller.

Owing to a severe affliction nithUi pedal
cxtrcnitics Uic rniiber for Caflgary lins

beel coinpelled to postponle Uhe Coin-
pletion of lis tIoographlica.l chart of Illc
Northi West TI'rritories.

The 1-Ioni. T. F. Finntegan-ti las opcned
tifp a ready-miade ciotliing establishment
in wardrobe i o, domnitory No. 3.

Up) to ïMay 6tlb tenders ivill be re-
ccived by Uic undersigned for wvork on a
pair of boots. as folloivs:

(1) 1-leels to, he strigbftened
(2) Soles to hie rcuewed;
(-) Uppers to bc scwved;
(4) Tongues to bc pui in;
(5) E>elets to be inendcd.

The boots nîay be seeti on %Vedritcsda.y
and Saturday afterîîooils until above date,
in dornîitory, No. -. 'l'lic Ioiest or an>'
tender nor necessirily accepted.

Sigîcd:
Suoî.To .'~.MI l'il.

After the 'Xinas holidays Joachim~ %vas
very loathe Io liar'e.r bis seat iii the -rd
gralde class-rooi. Hie is satisfied nlo%'
th-at the exclbange ivas a gond ne.

Presenit indications point to a se,îriouis
outbreak, of spring fever. Mie Miinister'
of Agriculture lias ordercd ibnt, the Second
Gràade class-rooi be used as a quarantine
hospîtal on1 congè a.fternioons.

Tlhe folloviin2 held the first places iii
Uic dioeerent classes of the Cotiiinîerciil
Course for Uhi nîtlî of Mardi

Firs, Grade.

Second Grade.

Tlîird Grade B3.

Third Grade A.-

Fourth Grade.

. 1'aIry.
A. IMarin.
H-. Bissonneuet.

J. Nuville.
H-. Decnis.
j. Twolley.

j. Coté~.
MN. O'Brien.

J.Cassidy.
A. Rouleau.

FI. De)srosiers.
J. O'Neil.
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